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Garden Apartments Get O.K. in Report
AWOL Soldier Picked Up
For Query In Murder Of
Service Station Owner
Palmieri, Scwaren Man,

War-Long Celebration
;To Mark 300th Birthday
Of Woodbridge Township

Suffered 16 Stab Wounds
By Ruth Wolk

WOODBRIDGE — An AWOL soldier from Foil
Hood, Texas, was picked up in Madison Township at
6:30 P.M. just before press tome, by Detective Charles'
Aumick, of the Prosecutor's office. He was wanted for!
questioning in connection with the slaying of an
Avenel Service station owner, Wednesday morning
and at press time was being questioned by local po-
lice and prosecutor's offLo uutdftves.

He is Alan Fazekas, 21, whose parents reside at
Madison Garden Apartments, Old Bridge.

According to Captain
Joseph McLaughlin, head
of the Detective Bureau,
Fazeka^ is believed to have
been the last person with
the slain man, Joseph. Pal-

Man Spotted
Shortly bebore 2 P. M.

Wednesday, Officer George
Rebnicky, patrolling in the
vicinity of Route 9 and
Route 440 saw a man
answering Fazekas' de-

mieri, 40, 103 Woodbridge|5Cription r u n n i n g i n t o
Avenue, S e w a r e n , who the woods. By the time
owned the Palmieri Suno- Rebnicky c o u l d turn
co Service Stationmt Routej*roi}nd fr the heavy traf-

1 '••• | ftc the man had disappear-
ed. The assistance of the
State Police was sought

The body was found by and one of its helicopters
an employee, Russell Leroyjflew over the area for some
Stevenson, Jr., 18,11 Chase * ! m e

t i
n the.,1?°Pe °f sP o t-

1 and Avenel Street
Youth Finds Body

Avenue, Avenel, son of Pa-
trolman Stevenson, of the
Woodbridge Police Depart-
ment, who had been sent
out to buy breakfast for his
employer and Fazekas. Po-
lice said the young Steven-
son reported that Fazekas
was talking to his boss
when he left and when he
returned a short time later,
Fazekas was gone. The
youth found the body in
an oil storage room.

Police revealed that the
cash register in the station
had been emptied and that
Palmieri's pockets h a d
been turned inside out.

At first it was believed
that Palmieri had been
shot, but Middlesex County
Chief Medical Examiner
Dr. William Wilentz, on
examining the body said it
appeared that the victim
had been stabbed 16 times
on the chest and back. An
autopsy is expected to be
performed within a few
hours. Police said there
was so much blood on and
about the body that it was
difficult for a layman to
determine
death.

ting the fugitive. Although
a few men were picked up
and questioned, there was
no sign of Fazekas.

Fazekas was described
as being six feet tall and
weighing 250 pounds. He
has brown hair. When last
seen he was wearing slacks,,
a white, sleeveless athletic
shirt and pointed shoes.

Palmieri's brother, Do-
minick, "Grand Avenue,
Nutley, identified the bo-
dy. Police said that Pal-
mieri was not married.

Police Director Joseph
A. Galassi said at press
time that he was "very
proud of all the men in
the Detective Bureau un-
der Captain McLaughlin
who worfied long and hard
all day without stopping
to nab Alan Fazekas". He
also commended the pa-
trolmen who assisted in
the search of the woods
near 440 when it was be-
lieved Fazekas was hiding
there.

The Police had staked
out a Madison Township
home of a friend of the

Mayor Gives
Reassurance
ToMPTFolk
WOODBRIDGE-Mayd Ralph

Barone today reassured resi-
dents of Menlo Park Terrace
who appeared at Municipal
Council meeting demanding that
the Rahway State prison in-
mates be moved immediately
out of the adjacent New Jersey
Home for Veterans where they
are working.

"The people of Mcnlo Park
Terrace are reasonable people",
the mayor said, "and I am sure
they will feel safe if they realize
that during the day the prison-
ers will be carefully guarded.
They work in small groups and
they will be missed in a matter
of seconds if they try to get
away."

feowtinuing further, the mayor
stated that Commissioner Uoyd
W. McCorkle, of Institutions and
Agencies, had assured him that
"all the guards necessary will
be placed on duty to watch the
inmates at night until they can
be moved", around September 1.

On July 26, two inmates of
the prison camp at the Vets
home allegedly slipped away
after bed check, broke into a
Menlo Park Terrace home, held
a man at knife point and raped
his wife.

Prison Farm inmates have
been working at the Vets Home
for over 25 years, but were
taken back to their cells at
night. It is only during the past
three and one-half years that
the prison camp has been in
existence.

The council room was filled
to capacity Tuesday night as
resident after resident arose and
sought reassurance. One woman
said that she and her neighbors
felt as if they were the prison-
era for they kept doors and win-
dows locked at all times.

John O'Connor, commander of
the Nulty Post, the American
Legion, read a statement in
which he demanded that

1. All prisoners and guards
be returned to the State Prison
in Rahway, Day and Night.

2. That Commissioner Me
Corkle's actions be investigated
by the Governor and if found he
did not notify Woodbridge Po-
lice of the hardened criminals
adjacent to our homes, that he
be censured by the Governor,

That we expect the fullest
cooperation from elected Wood

WOODBRIDGE - A year
long celebration in 1969 —
to mark the 300th annivWiaTy
of the granting of a charter
to Woodbridge Township, the
oldest existing Townshif in
the State of New Jersey — is
now in the making, Mayor
Ralph P. Barone announced
today.

"I have named Miss Ruth
Wolk, editor of THE LEADER-
PRESS and the Township's of-
ficial historian, as general
chairman of the celebration",
the mayor stated.

Dr. Barone also revealed
that letters will be going out
during the next few days
"to several, community-mind-
ed men and women, wUag
them to serve on the execu-
tive committee under Miss
Wolk."

The mayor noted that letters
will be sent tojJV organiza-
tions in Hit Tlflvnshlp — fra-
ternal, civic, service and vet-
eran groups as well as fire
companies, PTAs and first
aid squads — asking them to
designate a member from
each group to serve on a gen-
eral committee which will be
divided into sub-committees.

"We will endeavor to make
the celebration the best ever",
the Mayor declared, "starting
with January 1 and winding up
the end of the year with a
hall. The major celebration,
including a parade and pro-
gram, will be held Saturday,
June 14 — the date of the
charter."

New Record:

812 Summer Jobs Secured
For Local Youth Through
Township's YES Program

WOODBRIDGE - M a\y o»r
Ralph P. Barone today announ-
ced that this summer's effort to
find private employment for
youth through his office produc-
sd results which overshadowed

those attained in the first pro-
gram, last summer.

The total number of young
people who applied for jobs
through the Youth Employment
Service was 1,439 this year,
compared with 443 for the sum-
mer program of 1967, represent-
ing an increase in applicants of
996.

Those placed in jobs this year
totaled 812 as compared with 139
last summer. Those figures are
only for YES placements, and
do not include about 500 addi-
tional jobs found for youth in
the state and federally-funded
Neighborhood Youth Corps and
those placed in township jobs
for the summer.

The total of all summer jobs
found for young people through
the township's efforts this year
stands at more than 1,300.

"An interesting statistic,"
Mayor Barone noted, "is that,
while 556 young men made ap-
plication through our office, the
number of girls applying was
883,"

"Because of the interest shown
by our young people in employ-
ment, we will continue the pro
gram on a year-round basis,'
Mayor Barone said.

The full year program will in
elude not only part-time jobs
during the time school is in ses
sion, but full-time jobs will be
sought for those who wish t<
work during Christmas vacatio
from school. It will be a cooper
ative venture between the ad
ministration and the studen!
councils of the township's three
high schools.

Mayor Bardne indicated that,
in early November, Miss Paul
Gormly of Colonia will work oi
a voluntary basis as a part o
her college curriculum on the
YES program, with emphasis
on developing jobs for Chris
mas vacation. College students
who have administered the pro-
gram this summer may be util
ized in similar capacities as they
return to Woodbridge for noli
days during the academic year.

"We have two summers ol
experience under our belt, am
we have developed an expertis
in finding jobs for youth. Coup!
ed with the demonstrated desir
of our young people to work, wi
are assured of even greater sm
cess in ensuing years," Mayo
Barone said.

Meholick Readies Computer Form
For Department Reporting System

WOODBRIDGE — Township. After the new system is in
plemented, and after the atBusiness Administrator George

_ T. Meholick has completed de-
sij,'iiin^ a system for departmen-
tal reporting which will permit
updating of permanent data so
that desired information can be
extracted from the township's
computer within a maximum
tune W three minutes. ;

The system involves regular]
reporting ol selected informa ;

ministration has gained enoug
experience with it so to perm
evaluation, Meholick said,
may be wise to consider the ad-
vantages of disc drive, against
the current tape drive.

Report to be Carefully
Assessed, Says Barone

Robbed by Two

WOODBRIDGE — "It must be concluded
that apartments in Woodbridge Township
yield the highest net tax revenue of any
type of current land use, and that the yield
is significantly greater than even that of in
dustry by a factor of more than 3.1".

So states a 27-page report on "Garden
Apartment Evaluation" made by the De
partment of Planning and Development con
eluding that garden apartments should be
permitted and released today by Mayor
Ralph P. Barone at his weekly press con-
ference.

The report goes on to state that "a review
of the facts will show that Garden apart-
ments, properly located and properly con-
structed with strict development controls,
are an asset to Woodbridge Township and
it is recommended that the moratorium be
lifted. The permitted amount and location
of apartment development will be' the sub-
ject of a Master Plan report, currently un-
der preparation."

Moratorium Still On
Noting that the report is "hot off the

press" the mayor said it contains "much
hard facts which will have to be assessed
carefully before any decision is made".

He reminded the press that as a "council-
man, approximately three years ago, I was
primarily responsible for imposing a mor-
atorium on apartment construction in
Woodbridge Township. This report has been
several months in the making and we want
to make sure of all the data and to make
sure we are going in the right direction".

On questioning by the press, the mayor
said that if garden apartment construction
is renewed undoubtedly the former stand-
ard of 80% one bedroom apartments and
20% two^pedroom apartments will be con
tinued.

"I want to satisfy myself that the data in
the studies will convince me that the con
elusion reached by the planners is support-
ed by the facts. It is my plan to discuss the
report with community leaders and plan-
ners before moving forward," he declared.

The introduction to the report reads in
part as follows:

"In the opinion of many residents of any
predominently single-family residential
community, garden apartments are not de-
sirable. This is caused partially because
people moved to a community like Wood-
bridge to escape the high density of inner
cities. They relate apartments of any kind
with that inner city. They also are of the
negative opinion toward Garden Apart-
ments because there is much evidence of
pow design and construction for them to
see. Much of thia criticism has merit.

"If a community such as Woodbridge is
to prosper, it must balance its land uses,
which include provision of good apartments
for those people who need them. At the
same time, a wise community will not per-
mit that need to be met through apartments
that are unpleaslng to the eye or that cause
congestion and overcrowding. Both the
needs and desires of all residents can be
met by limiting the number of apartments
built and by requiring good design and con
struction materials.

Study Undertaken
"Keeping theabove facts in mind, that is

that not all Garden Apartments are desir-
able, this study was undertaken to deter-
mine what impact Garden Apartments have
had o,n Woodbridge Township sine* 1960,
and if unfavorable to recommend contin-

uance of the present moratorium.
"Garden Apartments may be h

ized by certain notable physical attribute!
such as their height (2 to 2% stories), dea--
sity of development (15 to 20 units per
acre), and provision of tenant parking and
outdoor recreation facilities. The number,
of Garden Apartment units built increase*
steadily from 1960 through 1963 and took a
major increase in 1964. Because it appear-
ed that Garden Apartment building woul*
increase even further in the years to come,
the Township Council, in 1965, declared a
moratorium on new construction of tBis
type of building. Primarily, the Council
wanted to evaluate the impact of Garden
Apartments on all facets of the municipal-
ity, and felt a holding period to develop ttif
history and experiences of different typ*»
of residential construction during this mor-
atorium was necessary. Single family con-
struction has continued strongly to the pres-
ent day.

"This three year moratorium has provid-
ed the Township and its Administrative
leaders ample time to evaluate the impact
that existing apartment development ha*
had on the community. During the mora-
torium, data was collected to determin*
the impact of Garden Apartments in Wood-
bridge Township relative to schools and
revenues. It was established during th*
school year recently ended that of the ap-
proximately 22,000 pupils in the Township's
schools, only 251 came from the 1,872 units
of the six largest apartment complexes.
That figure shrank from the 255 pupils
from those apartments who attended Town-
ship schools dura? the 1966 year."

Points To Demand
The report points to a recent report bv

Candeub, Flesslg and Associates which
points out the shift in demand in favor of
multi-family bousing:

1. Rising lands cost* in the Township
have prompted the production of high-
er density multi-family units.

2. The trend toward earlier marriages
and the establishment of independent
younger households created a growing
demand for rental bousing.

S. The Township and County experienced
a growth in professional, managerial
and clerical employment. Many of
these job holders preferred housing
accomodations closer to work and/or
transportation.

4. Older couples whose children no looter
lived at home found that rental accom-
odations were more adequate for their
changed shelter needs."

The report ends by stating:
"No attempt has been made in this report

to determine the number of apartment units
which should be permitted in, or th#
amount and location of land which should
be allocated for such purposes within th«
Township. The specific location and the
amount of land which should be set aside
for apartment development will be the sub-
ject of a later report, as part of the current
Master Plan studies.

"It could only be concluded from tfu pre-
ceeding analysis, and noted independent
studies that Woodbridge is in the enviable
position of being capable of a higher degree"
of selectivity in terms of quality of develop-
ment than many other communities, if it so
desires. Therefore, it is recommended that
properly located, strictly controlled, quality
garden apartment development be perra*
ted in Woodbridge Township."

WOODBRIDGR — Two armed

Expert Commends Jail
Staff; Jamison Pleased

By 1ACK TILSON Anderson predicted that the
NEW BRUNSWICK — Warden situation will worsen unless

Peter Geis and members of the
Middlesex County Jail staff

something is done about it.

"There is little doubt vour

lion on forms designed by Me.!bandits robbed the Americana

holick. After inspection, the: Motel , ;Route 1. northbound and

forms will be sent to the c o m - j l l L ' l t e d S28 a l •r':()(l A - M - Wednes

puler center, wlv-re the i n f o r d t | V They l e f l thi- 62-yeur old

maiion will be punched on cards , attendant with his hands bound

subsequently recorded cm may- a l l d » l a d e 'heir e s c a p e ., . ^ ^ [ h

neiie tape and stored in the! The attendant, Peter Syby, told1

computer 's memory bank. 'Pa t ro lman Waller Sear les that

Deyiiidint! on its location o n | t w " " 1 W 1 . l ) o t 1 ' H e r o e s ' e n t e r e d

;he tape reel the information the office and asked for a room,

can he printed out by the com W h e n told there were no va-

puler within the time staled, . . . ) | K . j ( ,^ ( , u l y ^ . ^ ((> k , ; l u ,

hut I hen (in iicd around slating

it u;is a holdup lliilji IIIDI h;ul

have been praised by a federal county will continue Jo grow,"

juil inspector "for doing a coin- 'his report stated, "and now is

mcndahle job under the most
difficult of circumstances."

The praiseworthy comments
for Warden (Jeis and I

Federal Bureau of
Prisons after a recent inspection
of the jail facilities.

Anderson's observations were

the time to prepare your cor
rcctional facilities to meet the
need.'

In commenting on Anderson's
observations, Sheriff Jamisun
said. "I hope someone will lis-
ten to his

He continued:

"In addition to a lack of pub-
lic sympathy for jails thera
also, unfortunately, is a lack of
public knowledge and apprecifct.
tion for the extremely fine joTii
done by our j dedicated prison'

j personnel under the most rilf-
ificult circumstances.

"When a recognized, impar ,
tial, penal expert comes in--and
singles them out for praise we
are indeed grateful aft* proud."

Although "the capacity of the
Middlesex County jail is 62 dur-
ing July Ihe number reached 70

t i n ,
henever it is desired by the ad

o n l l i i ? t a c t t h a t

r v a n s r "This expert 's findings con-
made public in a letter re leased ' firm my long-lime belief t h a i 1

by Sheriff Hubert II Jamison. * e "lusl have a new .jail. I hope|on one occasion.
In his report, f edera l Bureau it won't lake a t ragedy l o ' s c t i

of Prisons Inspector Anderson down In the building Slant', AT GUNPOINT

noted llmI iillluntjili, ihe jail se "For Ihe JKUI 10 yearns \ have j .* WOUUBRIlKih' — Mrs lac-

i h ValirtK.WMstnioliim of j qub|ino llalcwa. i t Karmiiisdale
pite the new svs i j i | d d

c u r i l v s t a f f b e n t

a p i e c e of" i n f o r m a t i o n l o c a t e d r c v o h e i s , S y h y s a i d H e \ a i d y e r t h a n in liMil a m i t h e j a i l a j i c w j a i l . D e s p i t e t h e n e w s.vs i j l ( ) a , | j , ' o r d s | 0 | , | p o l i c e W e d

n e a r Ihe e n d i i H U f l t a p e r e e l ' b e i " ( l n w e r e w e a r i n g h a t s a n d r e m a i n s t h e s a m e . I h e r e h a s l e m ol r e l e a s i t i s ; p e r s o n s a w a i t T u e s d a y n i o m ' i i i " t h a t s h e w » S

w o u l d j - e i n i i r c u p t o ' T h i ^ ; mi l l l l : " ' k j a c k e t s . t>cen a v a s t c h a n g e in llic l y p i M i i s t r i l l w i t h l i t t l e h a i l in ef ' l e a v i n g S t a n i p . v \ D i n e r ' w h a n a

u t e s to find1. M h o l i c k n o t e i T - W ^ t O n e of t h e m e n . a c c o r d i n g t u i t l f n r i s o n e r s e o n f i n i - d ' i n t h e in U-ct . o u r j a i l p o p u l a t i o n c u m i n , m a n a p p r t w c t i e d h e r s a i d h e h a d

CHARITABLE KIDS: Children of (lie Highland t i rovc Swim ftuli I«iy camp held a carnival
• nil raised $114 which they t inned over to the SI John's I iisl Aid S-<n;ul of l-'ords. Kepn'seiiling
»lir youngsters anil makiun (lit* prcsj-nljiioii in l i e <THI«T are Hope D in i>, and l<<n H.nrv V.i.
*isk.y. Keieivinu ">e "'!'*'+ i* -Michael A. fcnbick, vice president ol the siiuad while Captain
Jbdumud Biuiiiir&k}, k i t , looks wu. \

recent advances in computer i!u;̂  attendant, was carrying a
hardware have produced disc
drives which are superior to
aiie drives in that the, arm
ihich [licks desired inloi'maton

brown-.paper bag from which
he look ^8 .fope. After Syby's
hands were t lM,J ie was forced
into the linen roonr,"*5^ ri'luti'd.

11 mi (In? di.se can be positioned1 A cuMomer came i n ' ^ i ^ r l l y
al the i ' \aci spot where desr«d alter and untied Syby and cafttti

it kloiud. 'Ui« jiolicu.

stitulion.
He pointed out that

years ago the majority of the
inmates were those convicted of
minor disorderly offenses. Now,
I li i> u
( .b i rd

: lies to rise,
seveni increase."

and our problems

Sheriff Jamison expressed
gratification Qver Ihe praise is-

» gun which she did not s«e and
took her car away. The incident
happened at 6:53 A. M. She
described the vehicle as a

sued in behalf of Ihe jail staff Pontiac black hard top
;A\ a p p r o x i m a t e l y t w o b y t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of t h e | w h i l e b o d y S h i ' d e s c r i b e d

s lit' t i n i n i M i n e i s h a v e bfvn l ' ' e d e r a l H u r e a u of P r i s o n s . ' m a n a s w h i l e , 3r» s t o c k y b
witii itloiUM. I lie said; 'wearing 4'browu pkul

196«
witii

the
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CARTERET CarteretStudentsGetCampingtLearningExperience
• IJ W O f U ( I ] \ T 1^1^—^ î̂ î —W~WWMMlf—M I B M n _B

iimis for this column can be riro|ipIM| Off a ( 1 ( ) ( l i

I,,,,, iipposile Borough Hall. These hems an. picked
, May.

• . .

, ,.,.,ii has been made of the engagement of Miss Diain
,. nirr of Mrs. John Krisko, 5 Jeanclte Si , and the
,. I,.,, lo Ketth James Grimes, son of Mrs Flyod Shu

. i;, , ,;,|,.:i Avc, Perth Amboy. by the bride elect's' mot'her

min-r pupp*< * > w mystery, GUESS WHO'S N O T
, I,I DINNER?, will be performed In the new puppot
ni.iicrf' by William 8ltar, Jr., at (he Carlerrt Piihlic
,„, Tuesday, August Mtb, ai i:oo P.M. )n , n e C n j ,

.ft lion.
• * *

1.1 >. Male Airm&n Alan If. Felauer USN 20 MM
\]y, Henry A. Felauer of 28 FiUmoreAvo CnrimV
• •nurd the U. S. Navy's newest attack aircraft c i r

-.- \mrnea. As a crew member, he is hHpinE u, p r o
,,,, ,.;, .it to U. S. add Allied Rround forces in Soulh Viet

_ shi.lrv Fisfhback Of 91 Hlekorv Streel. farlerei
print Hi.ii her home was entered. Entrance was made

iln< vide door The bedroom was ransacked and
,i-li taken.

• • •

,,:.-• of fi4 Marion Street, Carteret, reported the theft
. :-•-. from the garage of her home.

rpotteri stolen from Linden, was found abandoned
turnpike overpass by Sgt. White. The car was

,n in 3 garage.

l l ' h n l n b y : I ' l r l i h r i

WATER TESTS: Shown here familiarizing themselves with some rqnipincnt to he used in water
tetts are C'arierel High School students Nancy Ofiarek, Ken I.iliis, Steve Rial*, and Joann Her-
man Tom Gannon (center) a Student Assistant for the summer at Stepping Stone Environment-
al Education Center is explaining the procedures to b4 used.

CARTERET — For three cooking out their own meals a.s ;d Stepping Stone Environmen-
weeks this summer to high often as possible. The educa-'tal Kducafion Center for three
ohool students from Carteret itional program involves an in-j weeks, and the highlight of their

i I'brito hy: F'ftlrhrr Marrnn>)

STEPPING STONE: Elizabeth Brooks, Debbie Kirknwskl, and David Fedak, ill Cart*r«t
School students, are shown here reviewing iwnd ecology with Tom Gannon aliio from
and a Student Assistant at the Center.

n «

. . . s tudnts from Carteret itional program involves an in -i weeks, and the highlight of their
s iirokcn in t n e c a r of Josephine Gil, 48 Roost- are enjoying a uiiiciuo exper Iroduction and exploration into stay is a three-day overnight

parked in Saletn Avenue. ience of campinj; and learninc t n e environment that includes!during the last week to South
I

Jlhirf

l!ni

the apartment of Mrs. Alex Var««, of 125 mental Education (enter
and stol $50 i h f sk

at the Stepping Stout' Environ-isuen activities a.s field trips
at

Street and Stole $50 in cash from a dresser Stokes State Forest. The stu
dents are participating in the

Velvet* will furnish the dance music for the an-
rnn i.f Carey CttWKil, Knights of Columbus (0 be held
. vjHcmbcr 1 at the grounds of the Columbian Club.
picnic will start *t 2 P.M. and dancing will begin at

-udinlinj! to Chief Cb«rles Makwinski. co-chairman.

J
\ K»«-i. .son of Mr, and Mrs. James Koc»i, of 70 Per
''i' . Carteret, has been accepted into the Frcs

summer phase of a twelve
month environmental education
program funded by the Federal
Government under Title III of
the Elementary and Secondary
Education Act of 1965. This pro-
Kram i.s administered by the
Carteret Board of Education as
fiscal agent and involves some

covering the subjects of eco-
logy, geology, pond exploration
and soils. The students will also
be learning about land measure-
ments, map making, surveying,

Jersey. On this trip they will
be visiting the Balsto Village
historical site at Wfoarton State
Forest, Brigentine Wildlife
Refuge, Island Beach State
Park, and also camping over

and working on individual and;night at Lebanon State Forest
small group research 'projects!in South Jersey,
dealing with plant and anima
communities in the fofest. Allj
of this is not just w*rk and
study though. The students are
also involved in an active out

Sparta, Phiilipsburg. Montclair. is at 12:30 and the afternoon in
Fords, Kcarny. West Caldwell,'eludes other educational and

.mil Will major in business manage-ijersev
Carteret High S < h l \

j r n busine
graduate* the Carteret High S<•hool.

.'I-! Mis. Frank,Meiniek, t:i C
.•mmmuni |fce

Street,

from d°°r living recreation program
the state of New'that includes bicycle trips,

swimming, archery, fishing,
I The students from Carteret c a m p i n g . a 1 d m a n .y °. t he r s P° r t

are living in lean-to shelters i n !
a n d r e c r e a t l ° n activities.

tlis forest, eating some meals! V i s i t Historic Siti

I J . of
«om but

r
"clward Niemiec of Wood- "

t
also

( • •

Students Listed
The students that pa

ted in this program from Car-
teret are: Stephen Blatz, Eliza-
beth Brooks. Sandra Bucsak,
David S. Fedak, Elizabeth Gan-
non, Joann Mary Herman, Debi
Ann Marie Kirkowski, Kenneth
Michael Lilus, Nancy Ogarek,

'William E. Richer!. In addition
[to these students from Carteret

Andover Townhip.
This three-week session runs

from August 4th through August
23rd, and during Wiis time the
students spend most of each day
out of doors in one or more ac
tivities. A typical day at the
Center involves rising in time
for breakfast at 8:00 A, M. and
then a three-hou-r activity
period running from 9:00 to 12
which co-uld involve pond or
stream exploration, forest eco-

The students are HrTmidWee there are also students from

nearby point of interest, or per
haps working in the crafts shop
or with archery or fishing
equipment. The Morning is
usually ended with instruction
*} swim at w time students
we able to develop swimming
skills and advance according

recreational activities, includ
ing swimming. Some days are
spent on all-camp field trips to
points of interest, or perhaps
working with outside specialists
in the field of geology on a trip
to nearby quarries and mines
to learn something about the
mineral wealth of New Jersey.
Evening programs at the Cen
ter include campfires, sings,
square dances, and special
films and presentations made
by individuals well versed and
experienced in the out of doors.

This threeweek program is
for high school students who
have completed the 9th, 10th,
and 11th grades During the
month of July there were two
other programs held at Stepping
Stone. The first one was a two-

to the Red Cross program of | week program for 4lh, Sth, and
water, safety instruction. Lunch 6th grade students covering

laid'. Stokes at 13 Hayward Avenue reported to police
[an apparent attempt was madfe to break into his home.
riwl tn unlock Ir

Many at Rites Valentine A. Fallon To Be Speaker Holy Family Is

motorist, reported that while driving along tbe,
'urnpike at the new Roosevelt Avenue underpass,!
lolled by four boys. A search for the vandals was

For Ex-Mayor
Frank Baref ord

ni h,r tape player from her car was reported to
lli/Hheth by Virginia Star of Carteret. It was taken

T car parked on the lot of the Alexian Brothers Hos-
I in I l i / , i b f I h . '

executives attended'the funeral
of Frank I Bareford
of Lincoln School and mayor o
Carteret from 1953 through 1956,
who died August 14 at his home,
71 Carteret Avenue, at the age

• • • of 58. Services were held on
to a house under construction at \2 Lexing Saturday morning at the Syno

wiecki Fuoeral Home. 56 Car-
teret Avenue, with the Rev.
Sptticer Van Gulick of Avene!

Church

'•i' imported to policy by Makwinski builders.

. . . J
I Mis. Daniel Moriorty of Chicago, HI., announce the

"•»"'"i "f their daughter, Theresa Ann, to Joseph J.
•i i . <>f Blair Road, Carteret. A November wedding

» • , bridge. |
!!'<benchik of 138 Cherry Street, i.s in charge of Mr. Bareford was principal off

the Lincoln School since 1962

CARTERET — Valentine A.
Fallon, chairman of The Daily
Journal's editorial board since
his retirement in 1359 a.s the

executive editor,
the featured speaker at

the 'Testimonial lo Harry P.
Frank," associate publisher of
the LEADER-PRESS and pub
lisher of Tbe Daily Journal.

The reception and dinner hon-
oring Frank on his 50 years in

i the newspaper business and for

Fete, September 14 Renovating Its
' * d L 1 D *1 J*

School Building

i p p
•his community service will beheld September 14 at the Win-

' h

i ihe reunion of the Ca/ tere t High School Class
h.-l . September 28 at the Seven Arches in Perth S ™ * ™ » . ™ -

_ | the business department in Car-j
teret High School 27 years from

( d d h

•RTERET HAPPENINGS
YEAR OF 1938

1935
y

1962 and started the

by having
Mr. Fallon join with us in this
tribute. For more than half a
century he has had a newspaper
career which involved him in
every facet of Elizabeth's

'•"led on the elimination of the Central Railroad|Velt Lodge 219 V. ai
•'•'• HI Hoosevelt Avenue at East Rahway. The rail : a 3Und Degree Masi

bytcrian Church of Carteret and j
first president of the Carteret
Republican Club, an office he
held for six years. He was also

I affiliated with Theodore Roose-
and A.M., was

« • " « : s r o w t h a n d expansion. During
' T h > » t long piriod'of time he has

of the Pros | b^^

point was later abandoned
Degree Mason and mem-

: her of the Valley of Trenton,
I Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite

s ^ lit-ld a camporee at Brady's field in Upper an(d Crescent Temple Shriners.
Mi Uenue with Samuel Kaplan in charge. Trenlun. He also held member

• • « • ship in the New Jersey and Nu-
•iml artist r e e v e d Carl Born, a Carterci shoeUional Educational Associations.
:.'wo in caah.

lion of thousands of friends and
Journal readers."

Fallon's newspaper career
^started in 1914 when he went to
work as a cub reported for the
.former Elizabeth Times. He
progressed to sports ediior and
city editor.

VALENTINE A. PALI.ON

inn city editor. A year tatPr he
was elevated to city editor. In
1948 he became managing cdi

CARTERKT - A complete
renovation job is under way at

very mueh the .same
but not going into the
of ecology 4 the sciences at
tensively as with
groups.

Students from Carteret
attended this first
session were; Christel d,
cher, Craig Hartshorn,
Krzywick, William
Donna Nagy, Stanley
wicz, David Varga, Lalllair
dall. ..a*.

There was also a twowwrfr
camping session for studtws
completing the 7th and Sth
grades and 11 students attend-
ing that session were: Mario
Adnle Ba.sante, Linda Borac-
7.ewski, Arlene MaTie Tomciuk,
Lynn Ann David, Mary Ann
Fletcher. Kathryn Karma^in,
Mark Elliot Lipp, Marcia }. s-
lo, Marianne Sideris, Michsei
Siymonifka, Lori Michelle Wuf-
M).

Playgrounds
Ending Season
This Friday

CARTERET — The summer

tor, and was appointed exccu-|lhe Holy Family Parochial
live editor in 19fi;!.

National and state awards for
general excellence were heaped
upon the paper during his ten-
Lire.

Fallon was born in Elizabeth.
He was educated at the former
St. Joseph's Academy and St.
Patrick's High School.

He an<l his wife, the former
Miss Mary Brennan, live at 916
Kilsylh. Road, Elizabeth. They
were married in 1912,

Fallon's 28 years service with
the Elizabeth Board of Health
includes tenure as its president.
He has also served a.s president
of the Associated Press and of
the board of directors of the
Alexian Brothers Hospital Foun-
dation.

In great demand as a toast
master, Fallou himself has

Elizabeth Daily" Jounrai staff"as I b e p n honored by the TAB So-
an assistant city editor Higher c i e t y a t l t s 81l i l anniversary
titles were conferred! upon him dinner in 1948, and on several
as the paper prospered and he ?the.r occasions by other organ
won wide recognition for his
journalistic endeavors.

In 1936 Fallon was named act

»i-
!«!, •'• bowling, retired* regent of Court Fidelis,

^ i is honored by the group and presented

; l r l is winner of Carteret soap box derby. The Uo
' ' ' " I to Riedel by Mayor Joseph W. Miltuch.

* * .
'"'•• (l|il ritual lg performed at the Ukrainian Day
'"''"•< by St. Pemetrttu Ukrainian Orthodox Church.

Surviving are his widow,
Evelyn (Springer >; H foster
daughter, Mrs. Donald S:iso-

i vetz, North Plainfield; a sister,
Mrs. Edward H. Cooper. Lind-i.

'67 Crime Report

District Governor Cites
Work of Boro Rotarians

izations.
He is a member of the Amer-

ican Sociely of Newspaper Edi-
tors and the Elizabeth Elks
Crippled Kiddies Committee.

School in Emerson Street.
The Rev. Henry Bogdan, ad

ministrator, said the work is
being done by Che firm of John
Lapczinski.

"Everything is being renova-
ted" Father Bogdan said."
Electrical work, plumbing etc.

The school which has eight
g r a d e s plus kindergarten
ijooms, expects an enrollment
of 240 for the new school year.

Meanwhile, Father Bogdan
was busy doing outdoor chores.
Despite the heat, he was work
ing on (fixing fhe paved section
leading1 from the road to the
garage adjoining the rectory.

Picnic Sunday
For Democrats

CARTERET — Everything is
in readiness for the annual fam
ily picnic to be held by the Car
teret Democratic Organization
on Sunday, August 25 in the Car
teret Park. It will start at 1 P.M.

State and County officials are
expected among the guests. l<o
cal officials will be headed by
Mayor Thomas Deverin.

reatioji Department will com*
to A close on Friday of thla
week. Commissioner Robert
Szegeti and his staff pre?ejrt$j
an expanded summer prograg
that has been highly
f lful.

Band and choral ooncertg pro-
sented in Oarteret Park wer*
well received, youth block dan-
ces drew record crowds, auto,
wood and metal shops in opera*
tion during the month of July
kept a large number of young-
sters busy, the art classes con-
ducted at the Youth Center wer»
largely attended, the arts and
crafts offered on the Borough
Playgrounds drew r e c o r d
crowds, the contests conducted
on alt play areas were well re-
ceived, tiie new basketball court
and tennis courts are in constant
use in the Carteret Park.

The attendance at the p
fields showed a slight jncrealg
over the previous seasons. Tb*
largest attendance recorded yra«
at the Parkview play area. All
playgrounds were well attend
ded and the playground leadgrg
reported a great deal of «•*
Ihusiasm among the yotmgjte

CAItTEKKT — Alfred [), Pa
of Linden, governor of

club administration and plans j
for future activities.

,. . . . . During his visit the Hotary
the Kulary district ol this ; " ^ . | o [ f i c i a | w a s g i v e n additional in-
addressed the Rotary club of j formation on some of tbe local

|Carteret, during his official vi-|itotary Club's activities inclu
CARTERET - The first an-|?

|sit here recently. The local club

"< I BPW Names Leaders

I: I
•Mi

Mrs Wanda
11 m of The Car-
111(1 Profession*!

1 lia-i aupolnted
" l l t 'e Chairmap

"''•' ('l"b year as

"•"iinan, Misi
Partkipa
)k; Mem
Mudrak

"paient, Mrs.

nual crime reporl for New Jcr
isey issmii by the New Jersey
State Police for 19U7 shows a
total crime iudex of 249 inci
dents.

Utiniii! the year, there were

clubs in
this district.

ding the honorary dinner for
the Little League Champions
that Carteret Rotary Club spoil

Speaking of the global growth [sored and Project Pride,
of Rotary, an international men's I Concerning activities in this
service, organization, the district i Hillary distinct, he outlined the

Public Relations, Mrs MabelisiX rohberii's, three of them with

governor said:
"Rotary is the pioneer of the

service clubs and today num-
Navlor. Other appi)inlineiits an armed weapon and three with, b e r s m o r e l h a n l32(H) cLubs

made are: Foundation Chair-'strong arm. There were 88 as

man ind l'arliaiuenlarian, Mis.
,.. 'saults, ol which -82 were nun

Elht'l tjuin; Archives & Press|
Buu-k, Mrs. Lillian (irohiuan
•nd Mrs. Louise Rnckriugel;
••ulletin, Mrs. Elsie Bartok;
AT10NAL BUSINESS WUM-
N'S WEEK, Mrs Wanda An
arson and Miss Ginger Sherry.

, A meeting of the Program
W &* ComraHtee conducted by Miss
AKairs, Mr«".li>Bryo, was held recently and a

; S U U f the year

. 1 atrocious
Tlir

Ana L P W C W ;

i B r y o , w a s held r e y
S«»UUve p r o g r a m for the y e a r

t shows a total of i)l
utid enterings during

the year. Of this number, f>7
were fuivible entries, 1 no (oi"e

•J3 iittempted forcible en-

tries

with a combined membership
of more than fa'3O,UOU business
and professional men. Spread
thi'imghuut 142 countries in all
parts of th,t' world, Rotary clubs
conduct activities to impruve
their communities, aid youth,

further iiiti-rtiutiotial
A "total of 158 thefts were list 'and miderstandina."

their communities, aid youth i U u B | A

elevate business standard* a«di c h H r t C T e d . b u s

.student exchange program .start-
ed this year for children of
high school age uud the Itotary
Volunteers Abroad p rug ram
which is Rotary's "overseas
service/corps".

PLAN BUS TRIP
CARTERET - The CYO of

the Holy Family Church will
sponsor a bus trip to Shea Sta-

ic h H r t C T e d . b u s
: ? h o 0 j a t 3 p

w i I | | e a v e t h e

ed tor the year. Nine were over
$200, a covered from $50 to $200
and'l«0 were for under $50.

A lota I of 88 cars were stolen
in Caiterot during 1967.

PLAYfiBS TO MEKT
CARTERET — A meeting of

•St. Joseph's Players will be
held at the School Anuex, Au-

Club Secretary, on maters of gust 28 *t 8:30 P. M,

The Pistrict Governor* also
conferred with Edward J Guidi-
das locaj Rotary Chin i
dent and Walter S h i f

CARTER I ;i RO1AKV .SESSION — Photo shorn Jack BUM, vice president or the Carteret • »
(ary; Ed ward (iaduidis, president of tile local club; At Pallenuu, dictiicl governor and Oliver
S i t h d i t i I th i t M G d i d j h ti h idSmith, district
to the district govern*-

f
. In the picture Mr. Gadaidjg u «h«wu (he i>fesid«it'»



Madeline Andre
School of Dancing

451 AVtNEL ST., AVE1NEL - ME 4-6678

REOPENS FOR

Registration—Aug. 27-Sept.7
1 P.M.-7 P.M.

Registration is limited so sign-tip as early as possible.

Classes to fit all "FEET'1

Beginners Specially • Children 3 yrs. & Odler

% Advance Training in:

Tap - Jazz -Acrobatic - Toe & Ballet

The School That Earned
Its Reputation

District Presidents Leads
Local V. F. W.'fo. Confab

ISEUN - Mrs, Irene Scmas
ko, president of the Ladies Aux
Hiary to the Eighth District
Veterans of Foreign Wars, along
with Alfred Kr«T, commander
of the district, arc representing
Middlesex County this week at
the 69th annual national conven
tion of VFW at Detroit, Mich.
Several others from this area
ir* attending the event, which
began last Friday, concluding
on Friday, August 23.

James Fitzgerald, comman-
der of the Department of New
Jersey VFW, and Mrs. Marion
Glendinning, president of the De-
partment Ladies Auxiliary, are
heading the delegation from the
state.

GARDELLA'S
BIKE SHOP

41(1 Smith St., Perth Amhoy
4t2-ionn

• . Repair . . Bike Part*
. . Accessories

Th* luxUtry will meet at
Cob© ' Haiti Monday the New
Jersey representative! made a
visit to the VFW National Home
for Widowa and Orphan* in Ea-
ton 'Rapids, returning in the
evening to host the New Jersey
party at the state delegation
headquarters, at Howard John-
son's Downtown Motor Lodge.

The V. F. W. Parade held
Tuesday featured the "Million
Dollar Pageant of Drums" at
the University of Detroit Sta-
dium.

During each day business ses-
sions were held with speakers
on the various programs spon-
sored by the Auxiliary. Awards
will be given and reports made
«s to the progress of the past
year on the 10-Point Program,
inrludind community service,
Americanism, civil defense,

jyouth activities (including Jun-
' ior Girls' Units), Loyalty Day,
Voice of Democracy and Cancer
Aid, as well as hospital work and

1199 St. George Avenue,
Colonia — 636-9695

MEN'S HAIR STYLIST
CUT •

• STRAIGHTENING
HOT COMB

The FINEST in HAIRCUTTINQ &
STYLING for Men & Boys

Free Parking on Premises

SPECIAL AWARDS: Were presented to Woodbridge Township Memorial Post 715 Jewish War
Veterans at the annual convention at The Pines Hotel, New York. Award* went to the Color
guard and the color sergeant, Donald Livingston; to Philip Zitter, for outstanding parties held
at tiie Veterans Hospital, Lyons and the Diagnostic Center. Ltft to right, Kenneth Casper, e c u
mander; Harry Friedman, commander Central Jersey Council; Donald Livingston, senior ?ie*
commander, county council; Philip Zitter, junior vice commander Post 715.

publicity. Today, Mrs. Helen
Murphy, of Union, past national
auxiliary president, gave the
address during the memorial
service.

Thursday, the by-laws and re-
solutions will be voted on, with
a visit from Joseph Scerra, na-
tional commander-in-chief, in-
cluded on the agenda. Nomina-
tion of officers will be held,
with election and installation
scheduled for Friday.

Mrs. Glendinning will leav«
Detroit on Saturday to make her
official visit to the VFW Na-
tional Home in Eaton Rapids.
She will make a special visit to

SAVE—35-52^!!!
STOREWIDE FURNITURE CLEARANCE!

MANY PRICES MARKED I>O\\\ BELOW COST FOR THIS SALE
W i MED 1 M M O M AT ONCE! CONTRACTORS STARTING OUR GIANT STORE REMODELING CONSTRUCTION! UPON COMPLETION, UNITY HOUSE WILL IE THE
MOST M O N M AND EXCITING FURNITURE SHOWPUCE IN THE EAST, FEATURING FULL ROOM ENVIRONMENTAL GROUPINGS! DONT MISS THIS MONEY-SAV-
m OPPommiTY TO PURCHASE AMERICA'S MOST FAMOUS BRANDS AT A FRACTION OF THEIR REGULAR PRICEI IMMEDIATE DILIVRYI NO WAITING!

SENSATIONAL SAVINGS! THIS IS JUST A PARTIAL LISTING!
7 Pc. BEDROOM

Cltgant Frtnch Provincial, Ivand finlihtd in Whit* I
Gold. TW» low pric* includtl a Boor Driuir, Door
Chnt 1 Do«r Commodti, Twin Miriori l> btautifvl

W $CQA
SAVI

MEDtTIRIANEAN TABLES
Chooio from ouf fabuloui collodion »f $ O Q
Marblo I * * CoHw and Ind T»Wo». Itfl. $ « W W

CONTEMPORARY LIVING ROOM
3 hondiom. pi««i. mtticulouily 1«ilor*d in a fin»
hard wootiivs fabric. Th» ipaoioui Jtfj andMr. k
Mil. Chain h«v. Arm looliti, 3.K O«k k W f f i
Virgin Kubb.r Cuihior... R.fl $4Sf. UVE$«0 • ' •

THOMASVfLiE "ALLIGRO"
Wt K«v> ipttiol ptrmililth from thit r«n*wn«d
manuUfiurtr I* cUi»ut oil «f our flaw Slmpltt

g^tw 20% OFF

FLOOR SAMPLE ONLY1
1 Pc. Frtnch Provincial Sofa t Chair with an oil
wood fromt. Tuftod Back, Rubbar Cuthionil $ 1 111
Ita. «8». ClOSEOUTI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' " "

5 Pt . CORRELATED GROUP
SAVE ALMOST $100 on IM> Mod.rn Whit* formica
Top Stf. Includti lachtlor Ch«it, CS.M on Ch«»t.
Hutch, Dtik Chair and 4/6 ltd. I1QR
K^. $111 IW*

CONTIMPOftARY SICTIOMAL
Commodious A Pc. unit with • lumptr End. Tht rich
Orttn Twtoo1 Fabric, campltltly Jcolchgardtd, will
g« with any docor. ^ 9 Q 7

a.g. $4». SAU PKICI • » "

MEDITERRANEAN SOFA
This unuiual gphotitwod plot* * • » «uH»m.m«do in
a fabuloui llatlc k WV*, ~» * tn»hod lafcric «onv
binalion. Hand Rubb.d Wood Framo and V K Q l l
a M\ 90" longl Rog. M2». SAVE $239— • » • •

7 Pc. DINING ROOM
Tho warm glow af this h«nd-rubb»d ehtrry fruit-
wood molt. tW« rToneh fravlntiol n« outilandinj.
Compl.lo with Sculptured Fronti. M" lr.okfr.nt
w/arlH doon, larg. Swiior Oval Tablo W / I M V . I , 4
Car. lack Sid. Chain _ J Can. tack Aim Chain,
all with Box Stall. Rog. JJ1*. ' 6 3 9
Rtducod to —— _ _ _ _ _ _ — —

7 Pc. BEDROOM
(3) Onlyl Italian Provincial at lit btll. Rich Frull-
wood finiih. Compl.to with 7J" Drtii.r, Twin Mir-
• an. Door Ch.it, 1 Nlaht Tablfi * 5 Cant $ R | | Q
Back tod. Rtg. 1*39. Claitout Pri<t W W

THOMASVILLE DINING ROOM
SAVI M»l M thll »kh Chvry Fruitwood Stt. Th.
72" Crodutia has llfhti, Stniar Oval Tablt, 4 Cant
Back Sidt Chain & 2 Cano Back Arm ^ $ ? 8 9
Chain. Rog. $1149 : , 1 ' • •

7 Pc. ITALIAN PROVINCIAL
Tti* oyo-pltaiing ch.rry finith on thll lodroam Stt
will trtrhroll you. Ea«n pi.u h«i « d.lkal.ly Sculp-
turtd Front. Thit law priw includot Triplo Door
Drtmr, Twin Mirrori, I Night Toblt», Chtit on
Chut It 5' Cor Ad Out Htadhoord. $ & S B
Rtg. $749. SAVEI „ " • "

SOLID PINE TABLES
Colonial tovtn will go into tcitaiy at tht low, low
claioaut pric. on thtt* Cobbltr't Btnchti, Sttp
Tabltl and Round Lamp Tablti. $OQ
lach rtductd ) • only_ "—• -

5 Pc . MAPLE DINETTE
Only 1 Itftl Thll ridiculously l.w pfi*. irxtudw i
"Matt" Chotri and a Round Tablo w/loaf. $ Q A
We, $119. SALE »»lf* W

ITALIAN PROVINCIAL D I N E n i
5 Pc. Frullwo*d Flni»h*_ S«t in«lud., « 4I"x41"
Tablo w/loaf, ond 4 i.ouiilt. Can. lotk t i Q Q
Chain. 1 ^ . $179. CIO$»UT PRICII " *

TUFTED HI-IACK SOFA
Thit cuihtony, tctoungy, lovt-to ill in, Sofa with ill
Maplo Trim and Gold Vtctr. Fabric It t O R t t
A HEAL 1TIAI at only____ . • * » •

EARLY AMERICAN CORRELATED PINE
Chooio from our vait Optn Stock Group. Formic*
Topil Ovir 30 difforont plocti.' Baiit piotol %SLA
Hart at thii LOW SALE PRICE "

SOLID MAPLE DINING ROOM
Whtn you i t . and f.ol th. btauty k htft of thii
Stt, you'll marv.l at th* low prict. In addition ta
ill 41" Round Tablo w/l.af. you will rtctivt a 42"
China ond 4 "Matt" Chain. f « M f l
Rtg. $439. SALE PRICE ^ W

CONTEMPORARY DINING ROOM
SAVE ALMOST $3001 en (hi. beautifully h'niihtd
Walnut Srt. In addition to ill fabuloui "Surf Top"
Tabl* w/ltaf, a 42" Brtakfr.nt, 4 Hi BockSidt Chain
t 1 Hi-Bock Arm Chain or. includ.dl $ 4 A Q
R.g. $«3». NOWI . * " •

WALNUT MASTER BEDROOM
o tittntiaE piteoi includt 7o" Door Drtntr, Armoirt,

Landicop* Mirror, 2 Night Tahiti It $fi1Q
J' Htadboard. Rtg. $139. SALE PRICEI . *

COLONIAL GROUPING
Wt'vo only (l> ,,\ Uft in thli Spact-Saving Uph.l
•Itrtd Group! J Sofa, t Corn« Tabl. and f | Q A
th. fabric It .xnlkntl R.g. $189. SALE PRICI • « *

COUNTRY FRENCH
ty Famoua THOMASVILLH Tni. Floor Sampi. btau
tifully dtloiltd and torvtd itfo & Chair hai b.tn
rtductd by aimoit $3Q0l Th* Sola hai a di
hand-tuftod back. $
Rtg. $B79. CLOSIOUTI

TNOMASVIUI BIM00M
N.vtr b.far. havt y.u ittn tuih a law priitl Th.
Int.rtiting Lottietwork «n th* Mirrar and J' Hoad-
beard It a real "ionv.ita*laa dtlail" ~ th. ath.r
pioMt Includ. 7a" Dr«Hr, Daar Ch.it 1 } f O i l
2 Night TablM. Rtg. $10*9 . ,—. • • •

THOMASVIUI TABLESI
Jutt a ftw groupi ltft In fooul.Ui 9 A 0 / . Q C C
Mtdiltrranton Picon

All Merchandise Subject to Prior Sale. Convenient Hudtfet Terms . . . if you wi$h

616 EL SL George Avenue • Linden, New Jersey 070l!6 • 486 884i) / Compliintntary Interior Decorating Service I Ojitn tvtnings UU » — Saturday h_ t

KW\\ OF FRKK MRKINIi 1̂  OUR \m JIST AKOI'̂ tt THK I'llRNKR ON R O W NT.

the New Jersey Cottage, endea-
voring to ascertain ipeciil needs
to report on when the returns,

Jersey Auxiliaryto the New
members.

Mis$ America Pageant
Bus Trip h Planned

CARTERET - The Midtflwn
Democrats will sponsor a qua
trip to the Miss America Pag-
eant, September 7, 11:00 A. M.
from the Washington School,
Roosevelt Avenue. The group
will have lunch at the Smithe-
ville Hotel, historic show place
and museum.

Members and friends art in-
vited to attend. A ftw leata are
still available and anyone in-
terested may contact Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Tuohey, U14M4, for re-
servations.

If adults >et youth the pepper
example, it might b» possible
for young people to follow their
lead.

Vito Mazza
n MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE
MEN'S
CUSTOM
HAIR
DESIGNING
CENTER . . .
For appoint-
ment call

MEN'S HAIR STYLIST
. Ctlortnf . llaxtr Cutting
a CtBilae-tl a Hlir

8t;lti ftuihfktttJnr
BteellllM to Mtn'i Hilral«cf<

Presbyterian
Guest Minister

ISELIN _ Rev.
pastor of First

Ralph mm,
Presbyterian

Church of Cleves, Ohio, will be
guest minister at First Pregby-
terian Church, Sunday, at th»
two morning worship jervioti,
8:45 and 10:15.

Elder* of the local church
who will assist Rev. Watts art
Albtrt Wohlert, 8:45, and Frink
Daoofro, 10:15.

The church nursery will bt
available, under supervision,
for small children three months
of age to four years old during
the 10:15 services inly.

Church school session* will
not be held during tht remain-
der of tht month of AuxuaL Sep-
tember resumption dat* will bt
announced by Arthur Clough,
church school superintendent.

'The Saints' To Hold
Dinner-Dance Sep. 14

FORDS - On Saturday, Sep-
tember H, Tht Saints Drum _
Bugle Corps will sponsor *
dinner dance alt St. Cecilia/i
Lourdes Hall, Iselin. Tickets
are on sale every Friday night
during rehearsal in the cafeteria
of Our Lady of Peace Church.
Reservations must bt made.by
September 7.

Only parties of 10 will he ac-
commodated at round UWes.
all others will be on a first
come, first served basis,

For additional ticket informa-
tion call 548 6278 or 8M-83I5.

A good "RULE"
to follow...

Make Platt's Stationery Stort
your one stop for all School

Supplies from A to Z

PLATT STATIONERY
100 Main St., Woodbridfe

co.m.,g Aug. 24-Sat.

1P.M.

SHOES
CHILDREN'S & MISSES

NAME BRANDS
FOR SCHOOL or PLAY

199 & 3 9 9
SNEAKERS

ONLY

99c
Also

BALLET
&

TAP
SHOES

WOODBRIDGE
AUCTION MARKET

U. S. 9, WOODBRIDGE
(Across from 2 <«uys)



Double Ring Ceremony
United Couple Saturday

MRS. JAMES PATRICK BELZ

Couple United Saturday
At Double Ring Rites

Miss Marianne Nadler
Bride 6fJ. 0. McGonigle

COLONIA — The wedding of
Miss E l a i n e Marie Jacobs,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Jacob, 581 Woodside Avenue,
Roselle, and James Patrick
Belz, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Belz, 55 Highfield Road, took
place Saturday afternoon at St.
John the Apostle Church, Clark,
with the Rev. Henry St. C. La-
vin officiating at the double ring
ceremony.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride was attired in a
gown of Oulcette satin and im-
ported French Alencon lace and
wore a mantilla of silk illusion
trimmed with matching lace
which were designed and made
by the bride. She carried Pha-
lenopsis and Stephanotis.

Miss Eileen Harrison, Clark,
wai Htaid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Grace Paredes
Cranford, and Miss Joyce Mor-
rissey. Linden.

Serving as best man was John
J, Belz, Colonia. Ushers inclu-
ded Thomas G. Belz, Colonia,
and Bruce Jacob, Roselle.

After a trip to Bermuda, the
couple will make their home in
Plainfield.

Mrs. Belz graduated from
Newark State College in June,
is a member of Beta Delta Chi
Sorority and Kappa Delta Pi
Honor Society, and will teach at
Stony Brook School, North Plain-
field.

Her husband graduated from
St. Peter's College, Jersey City,
in June and was former presi-
dent of Kappa Sigma P. Frater-
nity, member Spur Society, and
Honor Society for business stu-
dents. He is employed by Peat,
Marwick Mitchell & Co., New-
ark, as a staff accountant.

(Photo by Lenox Studios)

MRS. JOSEPH JAMES CASO, JR.

MRS. THOMAS M. PINTO, JR.

Iselin Couple United
In Marriage Saturday

CARTERET — At a double
ring ceremony Saturday after-
noon at Holy Family Church,
Miss Sandra Kay Romanowski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
mund J. Romanowski, 4 Whit-
man Street, became the bride
of Joseph James Caso, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Caso,
121 Grove Avenue, Woodbridge.
The Rev. Andrew Okal officia-
ted.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a gown of
white silk organza with appli-
ques of re-embroidered Alencon
lace which featured an Empire
bodice. Her cathedral length
train fell from a crown of seed
pearls, crystal and lace, and
she carried a small bouquet of
Stephonotis and summer flow-
ers.

Maid of honor was Miss Con-
stance Kotlinski, C a r t e r e t .
Brldemaids included MJSS Kelly
an* Caso. Woodbridge, wster of
the bridegroom; Miss Barbara
Kotlinski, Carteret; Mis? Margo
Shastik, Rutherford; Mitti.Karen
Younkins, Hager^own, Md Jun-
ior bridesmaid was Miss Susan
Pusillo, Carteret, and flower
girl was Kathy Caso, Fords.

Serving as best man was John
Casteras, Colonia. Usher^ were
Mike Kelly, Perth Atnboy;
John Malchon, John Rodriguez,
Fords; Ronald Romanowski,
Carteret, brother of the bride.

After • trip to Bermuda, the
couple will make their home in
Carteret. For traveling the bride
chose a navy blue and white
crepe dress with a yellow linen
jacket and navy blue accesso-
ries.

Mrs. Caso is a graduate' of
Carteret High School and Madi
son College, Harrisonburg, Va.,
where she was president of
Alpha Sigma Tau Sorority. She
will teach at Lincoln Minue
School, Carteret.

Her husband is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior- High School
and Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity where he was a member of
Sigma Chi Omega Fraternity.
He is employed by Ernst and
Ernst Accounting, Newark,

Aid Squad Fund Drive
Still In Progress
^ FORDS — Captain Ed. Bro-
mirski of St. John's First Aid
Squad reported 102 calls were
answered for the month of July.

(Pholo Krpdi'rlrk's Phntoflraphy)
MRS. LOUIS M. WHEATLEY

Wheatley-Pillz Wedding
Performed At Holy Trinity

PERTH AMBOY — Saturday
at noon at Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church, Miss Darlene
Elaine Pillz, niece of Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Vasil, 689 Don-
ald Avenue, and daughter of,
John Pillz, 433 Barclay Street,
became the bride of A 1/c Louis
Michael Wheatley, U. S. Air
Force, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis M. Wheatley, Marietta,
Ga. Msgr. Michael Churak offi-
ciated.

Miss Phyllis Kozak, cousin of
the bride, served as maid of
honor, Miss Maryann Pillz, sis-
ter of the bride, was junior
bridesmaid.

MRS. JOSEPH OLIVER McGONIGLB

Neil Wheatley served his bro-
ther as best man. Ronald Gat-
yas, cousin of the bride, and A
1/c Steve Landers were ushers.

Mrs. Wheatley is a 1965 grad-
uate of Perth Amboy High
School. Her husband graduated
the same year from Osborne
High School, Marietta, and com-
pleted a course in mechanical
technology at Marietta Area Vo-
cational School.

After a tour of the New Eng-
land States, the couple will re-
side in Massachusetts where the
airman is stationed with the
Strategic Air Command.

Miss Sabo Engaged to
Dr. Robert H. Hilberg

ISELIN — Miss Katherine
Anne Ball, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Ball, 903 Green
Street, and Thomas Michael
Pinto, Jr., 194 Correja Avenue,
son of Thomas Pinto, 115 Elm-
hurst Avenue, were united in
marriage on Saturday after-
noon at St. Cecelia's Church
with the Rev. John Gerety offi-
ciating.

"The bride was attired in her
mother's gown of satin and lace.

Maid of honor was Sue Whit-
taker Bridal attendants were
Mrs. William Ball, Jr. and Mi-
chele Caravella. Flower girl
was Jacqueline Ball.

Serving as best man was An-
thony Grone. Ushers were Wil-

liam Ball. Jr., John Ball, and
Lawrence Dabrio.

After a trip to Hawaii, the
couple will make their home in
Iselin.

Mrs.
John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School and is employed by
Kentile Floors Inc., in the In-
ventory Control Dept.

Her husband is a graduate of
Woodbridge Senior High School
and is employed at General Dy-
namics.

RAYMOND HUGHES
HERO RECOMMENDED —

Spec. 1 Raymond Hughes, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Hughes, of Colonia, has been
recommended for the rank of
sergeant in Vietnam. He "if

-stationed at Hue. i
The Colonia soldier his Dft*n

wounded three times, once se-
riously on May 20 when his
family received a telegram
from the War Department. Ho
entered the service in June of
1967 and completed his basic
training at Fort Dix. After |
spending two months for addi-
tional training at Fort Jack-
son, South Carolina, he left for
Vietnam from Tacoma, Wash.,
in December of last year?
Hughes is back in Vietnam aft-
er spending a five-day leave
in Australia from where he
phoned his family to assure
them he was well.

Hughes is a graduate of St.
Cecelia's Gramar School, Is-
elin, and Woodbridge Senior
High School. He was a member
of the Barron baseball team
and also played football. Be-
fore joining the army he was
employed by General Analine
Company, Linden.

Of these 47 were transports, 21
emergencies, 14 motor vehicle
accidents, 5 industrials, 1 com-

Lady of Peace School
To Open On Sept. 4th

FORDS — The Rev. Joseph R.
Brzozowski, pastor of Our Lady
of Peace Church announced that
the parochial school will start
on Wednesday, September 4, for
children in grades 1 through 8.
Kindergarten will start'on Mon-
day, September 9.

The school office is open daily
from 9:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon

1
11

£und^ l r iv t".an ' i Boys'"unitorms"are in"'and may
13 fires. 7,300 lbs. of oxyyen
was consumed, 822 miles were
traveled and 249 man-hours
were expended.

The annual fund drive is still
in progress, Mr. Bromirski re
ported. Contributions may be
mailed to the St. John's First
Aid Squad, 17 CorieUe Street.

be picked up.

BARBARA HELEN SABO

CARTERET — Postmaster
and Mrs. Lester A. Sabo, 167
Randolph Street, have announ-
ed the engagement of their

daughter, Barbara Helen, to
Dr. Robert Henry Hilberg. He
s the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank C. Hilberg of Wilming-
;on, Delaware.

Miss Sabo, a graduate of Car-
teret High, received a bach-
elor's degree from Smith Col
ege and a master's in educa
ion and psychology from the

University of Michigan. She is
the Director of the Junior Vil
lage Pre-School in Washington
D. C, where, she is continuing
her graduate work at George
Washington University.

Dr. Hilberg, who was grad-
uated with high honors from
Harvard College, earned his
doctorate in nuclear physics a
Yale University. He is currently
on the staff of Bellcom, Inc.
of Washington.

Church Activities
Listed By Pastor

WOODBRIDGE - Sunday
morning at the 11:00 service at
[Woodbridge Gospel Church, the
Rev. Charles Lightweis, pastor,
will bring the message from the

-1 book of The Revelation and at
the 7:00 P. M. service a mes-
sage from the boolt of Jonah.

| Bible study hoar Is conducted
at 9:45 A, M. with classes for
all ages from nursery through
adult.

Other activities of the week
include work night, Monday, 6
P. M., when members assist
with painting where needed;
Tuesday and Thursday, 7 P. M.
"operation friendship" takes
place; Wednesday, 7 P. M. is
'miracle" meeting of the week

COLONIA - At a nuptial
Mass Saturday morning at St.
Mary's Ohurch, South Amboy,
Miss Marianne Nadler, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Nadler, 141 West Hill Road, be-
came the bride of Joseph Oliver
McGonigle, son of Mrs. J. Jo-
seph MeGonigle, 354 Main Street,
South Amboy, and the late Mr
McGonigle. The Rev. Gregory
Thomas officiated.

Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride was attired in
a gown of white silk organza
appHqued with re-embroidered
Alencon lace featuring a jewel
neckline framed in lace and full
length bell sleeves of the same
lace. She wore a matching lace
mantilla and carried a cascade
bouquet of white bridal roses
with ivy.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Brian J. Collins, Rockville, Md.,
sister of the bride. Maid of

[honor was Miss Patricia Mc-
Gonigle, South Amboy, sister of

bearer was Sean Collins, nepheiif
and godchild of the bride.

After a trip to Bermuda, th»
couple will make their home ia
Piscataway.

Mrs. McGonigle is a grad-
uate of Benedictine Academy
Elizabeth; Marymount College,
Virginia; Rosemont College.
She holds a B. A. degree in
Political Science and is teach-
ing social studies at Iselin Jun-
ior High School.

Her husband is a graduate
of St. Benedict's Preparatory
School, Newark and St. Bona-
venture University, Olean, N,
Y. He holds a B.B.S. degree in
accounting and is ah accountant
with Ha skins and Sells, Certi>
fied Public Accountants.

dants were Miss Joanne Quinn,
Boston, Mass.; Mrs. Robert
Sicking, Cincinnati, Ohio; Miss
Susan Thomas, Boston, Mass.

Serving as best man was Mi
cliael Kehoe, Pe$fc Amboy]

— the mid-week Bible study
and prayer meeting.

On Friday evenings at 7:15
the Battalion group of boys
meet at the church. This group
includes boys r.from 12 to 18 t
and is part of the Christian Ser- r
vice Brigade which provides a I
program geared to the critical •'
adolescenl years, The Stockade I
Includes boys from 8 through,
11 and will start sometime next'
month. jl

Anyone interested in additional r
information may contact thel

pastor at 634-2796.

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEY . . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!
It's fun, easy and takes only

w N IKMU*. rerm rtIlluuy||afewhoursoneday awrek
Ushers were ' FaftT B o u d u r ^ $ b e a Leader-Press Carner
South Amboy; Jonft F r a s c W T?/1" " """ VQ 1Q *" 1<! 1"" i ro

Larchmont, N. Y.; Joseph Clark
Geddis, South Orange; James]
Lanahan, Allegany, N. Y. Ring- j

B'NAI B'RITH TEA
FORDS — Ramot Chapter \

B'nai B'rith Women, will hold
a poolside tea, tomorrow (Thurs-
day), 8:30 P. M. at the home
of Mrs. Harold Pollack, 6 Webb
Drive. Mrs. Theodore ^lumterg,
first vice president of Central
New Jersey Council, will speak.

Some people gossip several
hours a day and others all the
time.

Boy. If you're 12 to 16
of age, mail in below coupon
for details about our Wood-
bridge Township and Car-
teret routes:

Mr. Boyd Fillmore
LEADER-PRESS
20 Green St.
Woodbridge N. J.

Name Age

Street

Town Phone

SON IS BORN
"iSELIN — Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Gerhardt, 136 Chain O'Hills
Road announce the birth of a
son, Fred Charles III, August
12 at Memorial General Hospi-
tal, Union. The couple has an-
other son, Michael Alan, aged
19 months.

Patriotism depends as much on
mutual suffering as on mu
tual success, and it is by tha
experience of all fortunes and
all feelings that a great na-
tional character is created.

Benjamin Disraeli

Every child should have his
chores, whether the family be
rich or poor, and yet it is sur-
prising how often the unwealthy
allow their children to live idle
wasted lives.

ARCH Beauty Salon
114 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

"Beauty Services To Fit Your Budget"

HAIRCUTS
...ONLY$1 ...

PERMANENTS_5.95
HAIR COLORING_5.95

Tel. 636-48IX Tel. 636-4890

:Zeonard Mason

Fords Jeweler
444 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

FORDS, N. J.

Pretty Jls Jl Picture

Refreshingly new, excit-
ingly varied. . .That's fash-
ion for fall. Great Changes
are happe'ning in Femin-
ine Fashions!

y <iibjtOD & Mafgi Sluvrr)

Slack Outfits

I'aul Dresses
Sizes: Junior & Miss

SEP1

. 31

111)7 St. (Jfor'e Avenue, Colunia
611 i) 126

Hours: 10:30 - ti P.M.
Thin s, & 1'ii.
10:30 - 9 I'.M.

BOWL-MOR
346 Main St., Woodbridge

For Information
Stop In Or Call

634-4520

ATTENTION

BOWLERS
OPENINGS FOR FULL TEAMS AND INDIVIDUAL

BOWLERS FOIt THE 1968-69 SEASON
• MONDAY — 9:15 P.M. New Mixed League Handi-

cap. Full Team and Individuals Welcome. Beginner*
Welcome.

• TUESDAY — 1:30 P.M. Women's Afternoon. Girls,
Take An Afternoon Off. Have Fun!

• TUESDAY — 9:15 P.M. 5 Man - 805 Scratch. This
Is A Very Popular League For Low Average and One*
A Week Bowlers.

• TUESDAY — 9:30 P.M. Popular 855 Av«. 5 Man.

• WEDNESDAY—9:15 P.M. Women's Handicap.
Beginners Welcome. Mixed Handicap.

• T/IURSDAY — 9:15 P.M. Now Forming New 5 Man
Handicap. Beginners and Low Average Bowlers Wet-
come.

• FRIDAY — 9:15 P.M. 5 Man, 840 Average Scratch.

• SATURDAY — 7 P.M. New Foursome League. 2
Men—2 Women Handicap. 4 Man Teams. Bowl For Fun.
Make Up Your Own Team. Bring A Friend. Beginners
Welcome.

• SUNDAY MORNING — in A.M. 3 Man Handicap.
This Lcn-.ut' Is Idoal For Shift Workers Who Can't Bowl
During The Week.

« <8) LAN PIS AVAILABLE FOR LEAGUE PLAY •
THURSDAY 9:15 P.M1. - MONDAY 9:15 P.M.

BOWL - KEEP FIT

1MH3THY CLIBS AND
CHI KCH QHOirs WLLCOME

For Iulorm|Uoa
Mop b Or Call

634-4520
And Low Av«ri|< Bimler« Wrli'uip* - f Btlof A F r i n i t
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PLAYGROUND
BLANDT^OiltD PARK

On Monday, August 12, a stuff-
ed animal show was held with
winners Karen Kalinowskl, 1st
prize for the biggest; Joanne
Covington, 2nd; Susan Klemm,
3rd; Vona Morray, 1st, for the
longest; Mary Ellen Kalinowski,
1st, for the fatted; Audrey Flic-
stein^ 1st, for the funniest; Su-
san McQueeney, 2nd; Susan
Mn'nar. 1st for the smallest.

BUCKNKLL PARK
A new fad ftaa eomo to Buck-

nell Park. Everyone has to beat
Vicky Spltoder, the park leader,
in Jacks or their day Isn't com-
plete. Some of her successful
opponents have been George
Collins, Eugene Fischer John
Moy, Donald Callahan, Suzanne
Novak and DeeDee Smink. Our
arts and crafts for the week
included model metal bracelets
and trays. Lynn Jensen's and
Mike Kulina'a completed brace-
lets were two of the best. Marc

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SPECIALISTS SINCE IMS

TRAVEL
is our

BUSINESS
Air • Rail • Steamship
Hotel • Tour and Crulae
Reservations The World
Over — VA 6-3861.

Travel Bureau
303 Maple Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
WORLD WIDE TRAVEL
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1907

Petty did rat Jrf the neatest
tcj«r»,,. Tjjree'outstandtog per-
sonalities visited us at the park
this week. They were Carmen
VeVanda, Annie Oakley, tnd Joe
Nemeth. They are better known
as Nannetto Leoardis and San-
dra and John Wottrick. Th«
children are finishing the week
by completing some left over
arts and crafts for our carnival.

STRAWBERRY HILL
This week a variety of con-

tests were held on our play-
ground. Monday we had a
cracker-whistllrig contest with
the following winners: Augie
Vliet Bradley Sellers, Joel Har-
ris, Mary Ann Soremen, Linda
Tate, Mary Pato. Arts and crafts
and Model-Met-L saw its two
days at Strawberry Hill. Brace-
let winners are Vince Barsi,
Darlene Shariok, Theresa Vliet,
Plate winners are Regina
Smith, Marissa Elio, Linda Len-
gyel, Guy Sharick and Gay Har-
ris. Collage contest winners are
Brian Sharick, Mary Ann Soren-
sen, 1st place; Joe Santera, Ha-
zel Green, 2nd. This week has
also been a busy one practicing
for'the Junior Olympics which
will be held Tuesday, August
20. Everyone Is invited to help
cheer our team on. Friday we
had a scavenger hunt with eight
teams participating. It was a
real challenge for the teams.
Our hobby show irtnner is Missy
Lucas with he* collection of

seashells. As we all know every
park has rubbish. In order to
clean-up we had a contest with
Ronald Larson as tho best
cleaner-upper around.

BUNNS LANE
This week Bunns Lane enjoy-

ed a tcavenger hunt. Each
team consisted of four members
and collected everything from a
tube of red lipstick to a police-
man's signature. The team that
won consisted of John Kurtiak,
Michael Kurtiak, Klaren Reed,
and Chrig Paplerr. The children
also made collage, and most
imaginative were 'those con-
structed by James McGec,
ward McGuinn, and Mic!
Kurtiak. This week's main
and crafts were metal m
bracelets and Mediterrai
Metallic Wall Decor. The
ners were Mary Ellen R
Edward Collins, John Sodta*
and Drew Fiorello. Of courte
the children have been getting
ready for the junior Olympics,
which we hope we can be suc-
cessful in. Finally we ended
up the week with our clean-up
contest. The winners were Mark
Kurtiak, John Kurtiak,
Miskin and Debbie Misf

COLONIA #17
During the week of AugtkJ Jl

to August 16 we complete^! in
arts and crafts, the model metal
jewel bracelets and the model

niclal plates. Our activities
were: volley ball, bniikctbal!,
baseball, football, four .squares,
jacks, and Jump rope. Wo had
i puppet show given by the vis-
ting troop. We also started to

icanvas the neighborhood for
small gifts to be given away at
our Carnival on August 2S,

COOPER AVENUE
Our model-metal bracelets and

wall plagues showed up hidden
artistic talent in everyone and
tile results were beautiful. Prac-
tice for the Olympics is being
heH daily and we hope we have
a winning team. John Dorian as
sures us we do. Wo cordially
Invite everyone to our talent

ow on August 28 from 7 to 8
le children are working hare

getting their acts together. Nexl
Thursday August 22, we are
going on a picnic hike to Merril
Park and Friday we are pain
ting neighborhood signs for our
talent night,

BOYNTON #1
This week a Hiroie contes

was held at the Boymon Heights
playground. The winners of the
contest were Tammy Szwed,
Philip Adams, Laura Leeming
Joe Padden, Janet Malone
Brian Barnes, Antoinette Badi
Ilk, Andrew Landasta and Sha
«>n Marsh. The children also
participated in a cook out on
Wednesday where hot dogs were
the highlight of the menu.

DOG OBEDIENCE 8 WEEK COURSE $25
Enroll now for September class. Classes held in Woodbridgc on Wednes-
day night — 1 & 7:45 P. M.

N. J. DOG COLLEGE - 687-2393

ALTERATIONS

\

Limited student offer!

Gome get yonrs!

ThU faandr carry-all Zipper
Bag for ichool or travel.
Your* with porehiM of f IS
or more, A great lwntut

Special

Otheri ' 3 5 tO *45

Great ipecijk (or this event I
They're «U here — Bhiers,
Sport Coati, Nehrui. Great liie,
color «nd fabric selection.

FREE (Life-Time)
ALTERATIONS

FREE
ALTERATIONS

& Tapering
on all Slacks!

SLACKS

Otheri 8.95 tO 16.95

Permanent Press

Name it — we have It! All styles!
All s p a c l i l l y priced! Chinos,
Vaqueros, Belli, Wonted Flanneli,
Kuinbows, Shurktkiiis, Silk
inj Wool Mohairs.

All Great Buys!

SUITS
Special

Others $65 tO 79.95

A real U « iA» l •pedal, onr
w£ *•*. >%m -m* our great

k f t>m4 lafcx.1 iv^gfon. Evtry-
latni Au*» jtrv! J fcrles,'colors

FREE (Life-Time)
ALTERATIONS

RAINCOATS_23.95
With xlp-ont lining.

• Zip JacketaJrom 15.95
Greatest selection, avert

Smartest, newest, finest styles.

HABERDASHERY
Everything for the student;

Ties, Belts, Undorwear, Jewelry,
Cologne, Dickie* —•
•11 specially priced!

Dress and Sport

SHIRTS
now
from

Famous Van Heusen Vanopresj leade

ilie list. Turtles, Mock Turtles, Italian

Knila, Hi-Uolli, Uutton Downs — they're

all liera — uml more!

OPEN: MON.
& THURS.

NIGHTS TO 9

CREAT STORES
THROUGHOUT W

NEW JERSEY M
ROGERS

IllUllf

('it'll it

6
t<> I ' m !

174 SMlftt ST., PERTH-AMBOY — VA ti-5959
113 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH — EL 4-7471

F R E E — U S E E K M A ' S P A K K A N I I S H O P I ' L A N _ | K l l

S T O R K S T H K O t J C l l O U T Wtfw H.\^\.\ : I l i ^ l . t t l , .
UII, I'rill,

.Mm.licl.

TIHII.MI, \» ink , T i l ) . I

On a crazy, hot day
like this, you want
me to think^ofi
installing a warjcgt,
cozy, Gas Hes
System?

YESEREEH!

One itsy, bitsy, tiny phone call now. and you won't
have to wait, wait, wait this Fall for a plumbing and
heating contractor to install modern Gas Heat.

You don't have to be sold
on the Idea of installing
Gas Heat.
Clean Gas Heat is preferred
over all other fuels because
it is clean, dependable and
economical.
And just think of all the extra
room you'll have when you
have a modern Gas unit
installed. It takes up less
space than the old-fashioned
furnace. You ' l l have so
much more useable room in
the basement for a recre-
ation room, hobby center or
laundry.

Your local Plumbing & Heat-
ing Contractor wilt install a
modern Gas system for you.

A phone call to him now can
help you avoid weeks of wait*
ing later on. So don't you get
caught. Be smart. B§ sharp.

Or call Elizabethtown Gas
and say, "I'm interested in
Gas Heat. Come see me.1

And we will.

We'll send a qualified repre*
sentative to make a heating
survey for you — at abs>
iutely no cost.

You get this complete analysis:
The Elizabethtown Gas
Company representative will
analyze your present system.
He'll measure the cubic con-
tent of your home and tell
you what to expect in the
way of annual fuel costs. And
he'll put it in writing.
Then .compare this modern

TOTAL FEE: *O.U<>. T,

fuel cost with whatever
you're using now. You'll be
surprised at how little Gas
costs. »
Remember: Now is the time
to get started. Not in the
Fall. And all this costt you
nothing until you say, "Yes,
go ahead." J

ia£'s right. It's free!

CALL 289-6000 NOW,
aiid avoid the* rush.

(Or c«ill your favorite licensed master plumber or heating contractor)

Elizabethtown Gas
EU/ABFTH | MllUCHtN flRIHAMHOY I KAMWAV I WtllMHD
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Ionetics Corp., New Township Plant,. s
Offers On-the-Job Training to Women

By RUTH WOLK
WOODBRIDGE — We took *

leisurely ride around the Town-
ahip the other day and we came
to the conclusion that Wood-
bridge Township is gradually
becoming the light industrial
center of Middlesex County.

Some of the new plants are
not as as large as some of build-
ings constructed by major, na-
tional corporations, but they
are well built and the grounds
exceptionally well kept.

Our curiosity — something
good reporters must have —
took over and we visited one
plant which only became opera-
tional last May. It was the Ione-
tics Corporation at 55 Randolph
Avenue, Avenel, with a dynamic
young man, Fred Barry, as its
president.

Ionetics Corporation is engag-
ed in doing electro-mechanical
assembly work for major firms
all over the country, such as
RCA, Courier Fannon, Remco
Toys and Magnus Organ Cor-
poration. '

For Courier-Fannon, the Ave-
nelbftsed firm makes parts for
communication equipment and
public address systems: Work
on high frequency transmitters
and receiving equipment is
turned out for RCA.

Toyt, Too
Electronic assemblies for out-

standing Remco toys are an im-
portant part of Ionetics output.
Believe it or not, (he firm also

CAL

Prwnltnn Oil. Notional Broad*. 24-hrj
ItrvlM on iH mains of burntrt.

fo r Fait wrrfc* juit
| 1 M ut a tall.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

makes electric toothbrush parts
marketed through Magnus Or-
gan.

Because Woodbridge Town
ship and surrounding commun
itie.s are in a highly industrial-
ized area, where obtaining
necessary labor is becoming
problem', one of Ionetics' head
aches is obtaining help.

"What a great many peopl<
do not realize is that firms Hk
ours — particularly Ionetics
prefer to hire women as th
work is particularly adaptabl
to them", said Mr. Barry.

Continuing he explained: "No
experience is necessary. We
give the women on-the job train-
ing, and they can almost pick
their own hours — as long a
they are willing to work six
hours or more a day."

Can Set Schedule
For example, a housewife whi

wishes to earn extra money fo
her family but must conside
her young school-age children
may work at Ionetics while th
youngsters are at school —. say
from 9:00 A. M., to 3:30 P. M.,
with * half-hour off for lunch

"Our schedule is very flex-
ible, as long a f we can establish
a routine", Mr. Barry explain-
ed.

Larry Garuti. the production
supervisor, showed us around
the plant where women wer
engaged in pleasant, light work.
Although the writer is anything
but mechanically Inclined — her
main tool is a bobby pin — th
work seemed simple enough
One group of women was doin
light soldering work. Anothe
was matching colored wires t<
similarly colored small coils
Their flexible fingers appearec
to be particularly adapted
the job.

The work roam was light and
airy. Musla was provided
through a speaker system.
Workmen were installing soda
and coffee machines. And above
all, the place was clean.

Prospective employees must
be 18 or over. They can »pp*S
at the plant anytime from 7:30
A. M. to 3:30 P. M., and ask for
Mr. Garuti

Ionetics looks like a firm (ha
is going places and those on th
[ground floor should be able t
I advance along with the com
pany if they show initiative.

Beauty and
Confidence

Know the luxurious feeling
of perfect grooming - always

with a deluxe 100% Human Hair Wig or
Hair Piece by Connie Nagy . . . Your first
styling free]

FREE DRAWING
WICLET

On Sept. 6
Stop In —meet Connie any
time on or before Sept. 6 &
enter our FREE DRAWING

WIG PARTIES

Ladiw, have one. You are
guaranteed a b e a u t i f u l
prize: from a WIGLET TO
A WIG.

BEAUTIFUL, LEATHER CASES . . . in all colors.
They fold flat for convenience * easy storage.

Vie \Jlae l/Ula
476 Amboy Ave. (near Green St.) Woodbridge

11 A.M. - 9 P.M. Mon. thru Sat. - Free Parking on the Side.

THE OBSTETRICAL AND

GYNECOLOGICAL GROUP

OF PERTH AMBOY

— Continues, In Practice With —

DR. HENRY A. BELAFSKY DR. JACK SHANGOL1)

DR. SAMUEL BRESLOW DR. ARTHUR ANECKSTEIN

511 New Brunswick Ave.
(Opp. Perth Amboy General
Hospital)

PHONE 826-3600

FLEMIHGTON FAIR

• HARNESS RACING N ^ / • GRANGE EXHIC
• CATTLE JUDGING • AUTO RACES
• STATE 4-H COMPETITION • THRILL SHOWS

• GRANDSTAND & MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS

7 DAYS—7 NITES OF FAMILY R H
AUG. 27 THRU LABOR DAY

RT. 31 JUST NORTH OF FLEMINGTON

ON-THE-JOB TRAINING: Larry Garntl, production supervisor of Ioneties Corporation, Rand-
olph Avenue, Avenel (top left) Is ihown instructing women employe* in the work of the plant.
Women employes can practically let their own honn at long as they work at least six hoars a
day.

Error of opinion may b« tole-
rated wtaer* reason i» left
free to combat it.

-Thomaa Jefferson.

Infallible Ofes
Wt shall not expect the mil-

leonium until we see a bronze
statue honoring a man who

merely attended to his own busi-
ness.

-Beacon Journal,
Akron. Ohio.

CLUB BURGER
FABULOUS OFFER

SATURDAY unil SUNDAY ONLY
BUY ONE CLUB BURGER

Get 2nd One FREE

ITS FOR
VERY
HUNGRY )

• CARTERET - Carteret Shopping • NEW BRUNSWICK - EaatM * 8en-
Center. eriet Aves.

• ISELIN - 1507 Oak Tre« Road. • PLAWFIBLD — 12M loath A n ,

• HILLSIDE — Rt. 22 Bear Bloy St.

WNTOWN
OR BANK IN
THE GREAT

NORTHWEST"
Now, you can enjoy extra fast service at the new
Forbesdale Office and "Two Office" convenience
with one Perth Amboy Savings Bank Account.

The folk* in Woodbridge, Hopelawn and Fords find the
new Forbetdale office on Florida Grove Road at Gornik
Drive gives them the extra convenience of banking either
in Northwest Perth Amboy—or downtown at Smith and
Maple Streeti. You will, tool

A savings (or personal checking) account a t
one Perth Amboy Savings Bank office meant
you can now make deposits, withdrawals, cash
checks (without charge) and make mortgage
payments at both offices.

CONVENIENT BANKING HOURS, TOO:
FORBESDALE DOWNTOWN . .
Daily: 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. Mon. thru Thurs.: 9 A.M. to 3 RM.
Extra Hours Extra Hours *
Friday Evenings: 5 to 7 I'M. All Day Fridayt: 9 A.M. to 6 RM.

EXTRA HOURS AT FORBESDALE DRIVE-IN: Daily: 3 to 5 P.M. All Day Friday: 9 A.M. to 7 RM,

So, whether you want to bank in wThe Great Northwest"
(Forbesdale) or in downtown Perth Amboy, you can't
top the convenience at.. .

PERTH AMBOY
SAVINGS INSTITUTION
New Forbesdale Office: Florida Grove Road
Downtown Office: Smith and Maple Greets, Perth Amboy, N. J.
Mimbar KaJaral D.potlt liuumict Coipuutiun

." Y
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Commendation Well Deserved
On behalf of the entire community,

may we add our congratulations to
those already offered by Mayor Ralph
P. Barone, Police Director Joseph A.
Galassi and Captain Joseph McLaugh-
lin to Detectives James Danch and
Lawrence Jefferson.

The two detectives worked doggedly
day and night until they nabbed two
inmates of a prison camp on the Veter-
ans Home grounds for the rape of a

Menlo Park Terrace housewife. It was
•an excellent piece of police work and
Danch and Jefferson deserve the plau-
dits of the entire Township,

We also commend Mayors Barone
and Anthony Yelencsics of Edison for
convincing state authorities to return
Rahway Reformatory inmates, who are
working at the Home, back to their
cells at night.

There is no sense in inviting trouble.

It's Up To You, Kids
Tonight, the first teenage dance

since the recent ruckus will be held at
the Municipal Building parking lot
-p.nd whether or not the Recreation De-
partment will continue the dances is
up to the kids who attend.

There is no doubt that trouble mak-
ers deliberately set up the fracas the
last time. The mayor has received let-
ters from young people noting that all
the fine teenagers should not be pun-
ished for a few. But the good kids will

have to take on some of the burden of
policing the dances. If they notice
hoodlums around or if they hear rum-
ors of a pending rumble they should
notify the police or chaperones. In that
manner they will be assured that the
dances will continue.

And a tip to hoodlums — the Mu-j Flower Shop,
nicipal Building parking lot is adjac4
ent to police headquarters. You won't
have far to go!

FROM THE AUGUST ISSUE OF THE VFW MAGAZINE:
Desecrators of the American Flag will no longer be able to

perform their shocking acts of disrespect to our nation's symbol
without fear of punishment.

The 90th Congress has passed legislation making Flag dcsr
cration a federal offense punishable by imprisonment up to
one year and a fine of not more than $1,000.

Enactment of the bill marked the successful end of a 2Vi year
battle to obtain a federal law providing still penalties for per-
sons engaging in willful desecration of the American Flag.

in the past several years there have been too many shocking
incidents around the nation involving public desecration of the
American Flag.

These disrespectful acts led Congressman Richard L. Roude-
bush (Ind.), a former Commander-in-Ghief of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars of the United States, to introduce an anti Flag
Desecration Bill back in 196fi. Since that time he has spear-
headed the drive for its passage by Congress. During his fight
Roudebush received the wholehearted support of the V. F. W,
which made passage of such legislation one of its major goals
Other veterans and patriotic organizations also backed his
efforts.

With considerable regularity we re"ad of a Flag being burned
in an anti-Vietnam War demonstration; a Flag being used as
a subject of obscene "art," and reports of trampling, ripping
and other forms of mutilation.

One of the amazing facts about such demonstrations is tha
up to now there had been no overall national penalty on the
federal law books against Flag desecration. The new bill takes
care of this. Prior to its passage, such despicable displays oi
Flag desecration were considered in many states as only a
local misdemeanor charge carrying a light fine or sentence,
most instances Flag desecrators have escaped prosecution.

The law provides the up to one year prison sentence and
$1,000 fine for anyone "whoever knowingly casts contempt upon
any Flag of the United States by publicly mutilating, defacing
defiling, burning or trampling upon it."

After the law's passage, Roudebush said, "Patriotism cannot
be legislated, and, most Americans would never bring disrespecl
to our Flag. However, the Communists and their sympathizer,
in this country have desecrated the American Flag as a token
of their hatred for the United States.

"The American Flag is the property of all our citizens am
more than one million Americans have died fighting under thi
Flag in all of our wars. Flag desecration has become a popula
pastime among the Communists who use it as a means of at
trading attention and degrading our country.

"While an individual may have a right to dissent, he also ha
the responsibility not to infringe on the rights Xft otheitfin doing
so. By burning or mutilating the American Flag, an individual
is destroying property that belongs to millions of other Ameri
cans, and thus is violating the rights of those millions."

Roudebush originally introduced his bill in. 1966 during tin
89th Congress after a particularly vicious incident at Purdu>
University in West Lafayette, Ind. There a leftist agitator from
Chicago came to the campus at the invitation of a leftwin
campus organization.

The Chicago man unfurled an American Flag, ripped it apart
spat upon it and then threw it down on the stage and stompec
on"It. The Offenderwnoti>roaeeuted because he had return
ed to Chicago and could not be extradited on a mere misde-
meanor charge.

There have been many other ,r«iports of similar public Fla
desecrations throughout the Uni^d States which demonstrated
the need to have a federal law under whjch these persons couli
be punished.

The House passed the bill over # year ago and it was sent tc
the Senate where Senator Everett Dirksen (111.), Senate Minori
ty Leader, introduced it. Finally on June 24, the Senate passei
the bill. Because of two minor amendments added by the Sen
ate, the bill was sent back to the House of Representatives when
it received quick, final approval on June. 25.

After the long-sought bill finally was passed, Roudebush sai
"In this day and age anyone who stands up for the Flag an
the country is usually labeled a Flag-waver or a super patriot
But, I think most Americans are sick and tired of having th:
wonderful nation downgraded and our institutions and symbo"
desecrated."

• • •
Mrs. John Schwarz, Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge, had th

distinction of meeting Mrs. Rose Kennedy at Hyannis Port,
Mass.. in a rather unusual manner. While on vacation then
Mrs. Schwarz got lost on the Kennedy domain and was fortunat
enough to meet a woman to ask proper directions. It was Mr:
Kennedy, the mother of the former president and late senato
and in an obliging way she got into the Woodbridge woman
car and drove with her until she reached the proper exit. Mr.
and Mrs. Schwarz, and sons, are proprietors of the Woodbridge

JULIAN
PQLLAK

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSJ3N

CHAPTER VIII
It seemed glorious to be run-

ing joyfully in the sunlight,
nd getting farther and farther
way from Maison Rouge and
Madame, I kept going as fast
s my legs would carry me, and
did not slow down until I was
Imost out of breath and many
ilocks distant from the street
in which Madame's house was
ocated. Looking around me, I
>egan to see the real Vienna,
n this finer section of the city,
he streets were bautiful and
aid out in an artistic manner;
he buildings were large and
iplendid, and many groups of
well-dressed people lingered at
ables under awnings. They all

seemed to be smiling and laugh
ing and happy.

I strolled slowly on and passed
by three beautiful parks border-
ing the Ringstrasse. Ladies and
;entlemen and a few children

were out walking on the wide
sidewalks, or sitting at small
ables listening to music and

enjoying life. Never before'in
my ten years of,life, had I wit-
nessed such a spectacle. Vienna
seemed heavenly "to a small
homeless waif of humanity such
as myself.

In a few weeks I felt perfect-
ly at home in that beautiful city.
But I kept away from the neigh-
borhood where Madame lived,
and I shunned the outdoor mar-
ket where she went to buy her
groceries and supplies. I was
beginning to know Vienna and it
was easy for me to find my way
around in all parts of the city.
Jobs suitable for a small boy
were few and far between, and
the pay small; but I was happy,
because I was free to come and
go as I pleased. I learned that
I could live on bread and soup
and occasionally a bit of meat
or cheese -r- and I also had found
where I could buy the cheapest.
And the parks in the Ringstrasse
offered good benches where a
boy could sleep for a few hours
every night. When the weather
was rainy, th,e covered band-
stands meant, shelter, and at
times I managed to hide away
and get a night's sleep in a
cafe.

My days were free and it was
late summer. I made the most
of my freedom, sauntering about
the various sections of the city.
I especially admired the beauty
and splendor of the heart of
Vienna. The City Hall, the
Franz Joseph Fountain, the

Don't Miss It
Frank Murphy, Director of the Rec-

reation Department, has through the
years brought some fine programs to
both young and old alike.

He now has topped all his previous
achievements. With the assistance of
Hess Oil Company he will bring Duke
Ellington and his orchestra and other
top entertainers to Woodbridge Mon-
day night at Woodbridge Senior High
School Auditorium.

Admission price Is but one dollar —
one would have to pay many times that
amount to hear Duke Ellington else-
where. If you are interested in attend-
ing, turn to a full page advertisement
on Page 13 in this issue and you will
find the places listed where tickets are
being sold.

Meanwhile, a great big hand to!

Frank Murphy for bringing such a fine;
program to Woodbridge Township, j

Quite by accident we camp across a nice little restaurant
where the food was excellent and the price very reasonable.
On Route 31 as you go through Washington toward the Poco-
nos you will see a sign "Zachies' Two Miles Ahead." This is
it. Mary Burns Is a most charming waitress. Her brother,
Lonit Javornicky lives In Avenel. Bob and Sam Zachar are
the proprietors.

• • •
Bill "Rockford Furniture" Borbely has returned to Wood-

bridge after a two-day seminar at Lewisburg, Pa., sponsored
by the Pennsylvania House Furniture, which features solid
maples and pines in the early American Tradition. He gradu-

Why Newspapers Are Better
Television, the miracle medium now

in most American homes, is, with ra-
il :), unquestionably the best instru-
r :nt for instant coverage of sensation-
al events.

Yet it is clear that newspapers will
remain supreme in the general cover-
age of news. One reason is because tele-

ated with the highest honors against 42 participants from 22
states.

• • •

A, M. Mundy oi A. M. Mundv Co.; John Nagy of J. and S.
Trucking. George Wittenzellner, Eastern Metals Converters
and Lou Martorelli of Adventure Travel, all of Woodbridge,
will leave on August 31 for a two-week fist]in<r trek into Alas-
ka. They will jet to Anchorage and then go by bush plane to
the Alaska Peninsula where they will fish for trophy rainbow
trout. Martarelli has made the arrangements for the trip
through his agency.

* • «
"An investment in job training is a wise investment for the

future of our people and our economy," Rep. Edward J. Patten
(D-NJ) said today in support of the expanded Manpower Develop
ment and Training Act. Under the act. trainees are given in
struction in skilled blue-collar positions and, after the training

House of Parliament, the fam-
ous University, the Royal Thea
tre, the Votive Church, the Ope-
ra House, the Graben, St. Ste-
phen's Cathedral and the many
concert gardens and beautifu
buildings. Everything was gla
morous and wonderful, like «
fairyland.

Eventually, I found my way
to the Prater, a vast park that
took in thousands of acres, and
a famous pleasure resort. There
I was always lost in the shuffle
of humanity. I worked there as
a bus boy for a week or so,
then gave it up and got a job
as water boy in the circus there
in the Park. There was no
much in it except a place to

| sleep and something to eat. No
'pay. When the c&lder weather
set in, the circus moved .on to a
warmer climate and I was oui
of a job again. I had no though
of leaving Vienna, for by tha
time I loved the city.

The next few weeks proved
to be a difficult time for me.
I searched everywhere and wore
out plenty of shoe leather, bu.
jobs wre mighty few. However,
I worked at any chores I could
get, and picked up enough for

A record number o'folks have been stopping in at Woodbridg«
Motors to .WE that snappy '68 Thundcrbird—official car of tha
New York Yankees. Just in case you'd like to view this motoring
marvel, Woodbridge Motors is conveniently located on U. S.
Route 1 and Ronson Road in Woodbridge.

• • •
Didst know that Patricia Ann Tomczuk is engaged to Navy-

man Alan Felauer? She's the daughter of Carteret Councilman
and Mrs. John V. Tomczuk.

• • •
Francis Onifer is a happy graduate from Lincoln Technical

Institute of Newark. ,
• * •

Energetic Assemblyman Robert N. Wiletitz is expressing con-
fidence over the success of his bills which would completely
overhaul the New Jersey Legislature by creating a unicameral
system with full-time members!

• • •
Good luck wishes to Raycomm Electronics, a newcomer to our

Woodbridge Township industrial scene. President of this young
"go go" fjjrm is J. J. (Phillip Drive) Raymond.

• • •
A nod in the direction of Dr. Samuel Breslow, recently elected

a member of the Royal Society of Health. Located in London, the
Society was founded in 1876 to promote standards of health and
the dissemination of health information.

• • .
Guess vacations don't agree-with Hal Hollywood. The hustling

Perth, Amboy News adman arrived back from his vacation with
a really bad cold that would have "bedded" an ordinary fellow!

• • •
Classify William Kaczmarski as an avid worker in behalf of

programs sponsored by the Slovak-American Citizens Club of
the Raritan Bay area.

• • •

Overheard at Len's Den in Rahway: "The hotel was so hug*
that it had Burma Shave signs in the hall on the way to the ele-
vators!"

• • •
Hear tell that newlyweds Dennis and Loretta (Woodbridge)

Wilson had a fine time on their honeymoon tour of New York
State.

• • •
So congenial, so capable: Roswitha Bodner, secretary at t in

Carteret Bank and Trust Company.
• • •

Fast moving Charles Blunda keeps things humming for mem-
bers of the Iselin Democratic Club.

« » •
Mighty happy folks: Ronald (Hopelawn) Melnlck and his Mrs.,

proud parents of bouncing baby boy!
• • •

Prediction: Mrs. Alta Ryan will do a fine job handling public
relations for Grand Regent of Court Mercedes #769, Catholic
Daughters of America, Woodbridge.

• * *
'Tis about time we got around to congratulating Army Chap-

lain John Ettershank Jr., on his promotion to the rank of Liei>
tenant Colonel.

• « «
Attractive Mrs. Donald .Ruffin was one of the models at a fash-

ion show sponsored by tjfe Perth Amboy Afro-American Unity
Committee.

• • •
Area baseball enthusiasts are still buzzing about that grand

slam homer Gene Malkiewicz banged out for the Meade Street
Aces!

• « •
Despite tremendous pressure, Woodbridge GOP municipal

chairman Robert Lyncheski never once wavered in his announ-
ced support of Richard Nixon on the first ballot at the RenubU-
can Miami convention.

• * •
Capable Edward (Woodbridge) Kennedy handled the chair-

manship chores for the 57th Anniversary Dinner held by the New
Jersey Volunteer Fire Chief's Association.

• * •

They possess that "serious look": Stephen (Woodbridge) Mar-
kus and Rosalie (Carteret) Giammanco.

• a •

And wherever you see Robert (Clinton Street) Ryan you're al-
most certain to spot Barbara Jean (Fourth Avenue) Lomlnrt i

food. But the colder days am
longer nights warned me tha.
the icy Austrian winter was set
ting in. I had no overcoat, and
often I .was shivering.

In my travels about the city
I had discovered that there wert
soup kitchens where, for a few
hellers I could get a bowl of ho
soup; or, 1 could have a cup o
hot tea and a piece of second
day bread. The soup was avail
able only on weekends. In nu
merous occasions when I visitec
the soup kitchens, I met an oil
man who seemed very religiou
and also had a lot of good sensi
and kindness of heart. "Neve

period, are placed with firms and factories. In the next year.; ake anything that does not k
190 participants will be tnin"d in MifHlesex Cimntv in such long U> you," In- advised me "

'Tis reported that Petielope Auld is an expert swimmer.
• • *

Puerto Rico was the honeymoon haven selected by Mr.
Mrs. Barry Rauff!

and

Mrs. Edgar Surface rates journalistic accolades for the ex-
cellent job she does as director of the Pammassay Day Camp at
Thompson Park.

• * *
We had a preview look at those new uniforms which will b t

worn by Girl Scout leaders, and we were quite favorably im-
pressed. This is the first uniform style change in 20 years.

• • •
We'll be C-ing-U around!

the deliveries, so he bought the
coat for me. It was very warm
and I felt very grateful for hav-
ing such a good coat to keep me
warm. I wore my suit under it,
but underwear I did not own.
That was too much of a luxury
for me.

My employer was a conside-
rate man, and I had frequent
afternoons off. All through that
winter I discovered libraries and
reading rooms which I patroniz-
ed extensively during my free
time. I began reading poetry,
and I found great pleasure look-
ing through Baedecker's travel
books and reading about other
European capitals: Berlin, Par-
is, Budapest, Bucharest, Rome,
Zurich and many other impor-
tant cities. I studied maps of
these cities and learned the
names of the streets and knew

variably devote too much time to their 1!)0 participants
areas as aulo mechanics, laboratory listers, surgical technicians, you never steal

«Pt to get into any trouble."
His words rang in

y por t s t h e y can Sell t h e t ime mar ine setup operators, television .service and repairmen and
a n d get in a few in te r rup t ions for com- welders
mercia ls . The a n n o u n c e r selected to do " () <- . " ~!

the weather- bit often knows little J)n iJaJu
about it, often spends much time talk-
ing about weather three thousand

I
you'll not be

many a time when, cold and

where most of them were lo-
cal ed.

The winter passed very plca-
the springtime
bakery, and as

T. V. Commentary

uon
Mothers are busy jjcttin^ the

.small folk ready for school.
II is hard work these hot days

Wow!
A h u r " l ; u ' s wife WHS lieinj;

\ i^nroii.-'y c ross examined by
the county a t t o r n e y .

, - — | kiic n tauiv i uLLuiuc walllici, A

hungry 1 was tempted lo snatchjsoi{| n , y overcoat at a second-
an apple or a loaf of bread at'ham! clnthine markpl fnr twontvthe market stalls.

Before Christmas 1 secured a

vision and radio news programs force miles away, surely of limited interest to be 'looking"for coats, sweai'ers'llu» prisoner?"

c ™ ^ ; ? UStener ̂  11St6n t0 thek i T ^ ,beinf S° imted (and eXPCnS' arc"!'..'"! t!!h " $ S f t ? I : : S knew h. ,
wjinmerciais. lve), only selected news items are in- merits. Many of the coats for w l H n y°u mame

With a newspaper—if he seeks infor- eluded, even in relatively lengthy! y;>»nssiers have matching caps, ^ "
J ° J i iiUhniK'h kt i i l l e . l ran< wi l l lw> W ) 1 a ! > K m > w

Madam, y o u a r e t h e wife of <•**> « handyboy in a bakery! to
; V work fur my keep. I told the

hakcr 1 would work for him 'aTl!}1"'"^'

commercials.
With a newspaper—if he seeks infor:

mation about sports—one can turn to
the appropriate section and read ex-
actly what he wishes. If he wants to
find out about the market or the wea-
ther, on television, he must sit and list-
en to half an hour's chatter and fifteen
commercials in the process.

Because people are interested in the
weather, television stations almost in-

i v e ) , only selected news i t e m s are in- n i e n t s y

e luded , even i n relat ively i e n e t h v i y o i " i s s l e r s h a v c m a l c h i n B c a p s '
_„„,„__„!.„ mi • • i i . , ialthough knitted caps will he
n e w s c a s t s . T h u s i m p o r t a n t n e w s deve l - ; , , ( ) | , , , | a r . B - a s s H u m ' s down the
o p m e n t s a r e o f t e n lof t o u t . I n t ' i p ' f n m t •""' "" I|(1'K wil' I'*1 -'1|'

J.'ip' front and on

newspaper one can not only Urn to ji'mi^er i
what he wants to read a's ;ut but hv ,. ' , j
can also find more news (in larger pa- sisieiV and
pers especially). For being able to read Ui)1 |u,
about what one is interested in, to o;ei < ". 'iVnil'
conipUle i n v e r s e and avoid stiles 4iii ' •-'<'>
ches, the newspaper remains supreme. l l u s

t burylai
when you married him?'

Yes."
1 ask how .vim c;iiiie

such ;tn imlivii
i " ' " > ' • " M ' : " ' i i e i l ( l i t " « ' I

winlVrY/nr^TF.-rfuod^S

lu

;i place
buy for

lo sleep, if he would
me a ..warm overcoat

BOBBIE GENTRY who mad*
a fortune writing and si ~
"Ode to Billy Joe" laughs
the story that she was a ragged
hillbilly before this happened.
Her father owned a good sized
farm and she is a graduate of
UCLA.

WHEN PEOPLE who hav«
been married for twenty five
years ask for a divorce it al-
ways comes as a great surprisa
to their fans. Jane Russell, who
has been seen on television ia
many of the old movies, divorc-
er her husband, Bob WaterfiekL
a former football star, several
weeks past.

THE FIRST WEEK IN AU-
GUST was filled with television
interviews and films of political
aspirants and delegates to the
Republican convention in Miami.
We can expect more of' the
same all during the month until
after the Democrats reach their
decision during the latter part
of the month.

ABC IS EXPANDING its pro-
gram "Issues and Answers," to
one hour, beginning September
the first, and ending November

since, (so I thought) only the j the third. The theme will-be
rich could afford to buy a whole "Race to the White House In
cake

santly.
i-arsj c a m C i

When
left y

the weather became warmer, I

hand clothing market for twenty
kkronen.

iy eleventh birthday —
21 — the first day of
I invested one kronen

i '

sat in the City I'ark,; terviews." Another special by
;immehiiig the savory crumbs!ABC will be filmed in Africa
:aml listening lo the Sinuiss' Or- '-with Jack Paar, who leaves for

V . l r ; i p laying • 'The HcfliiHf.ui'tllut continent, th i s coming
" "Wine mon i h h

I

i l lo t i le i s.

hiliinil null

( . ' i r i s a r c l i ' 1

v - = lo i r 1 , I

•ir o l . l , r

is l l u i l
"i" . ihi' r
• '• i j i n '

LlR" 1 " t ' U " e

V VVhne?
Miss — Did any one ever

win limy. woinl 'Tliil \IIII are'. '
Youth - - •"S.",, ! ...si""'1 think

inv ijiu1 ever did.
:VH<«, - T h " i ' ' '.:> to* know

) o u got (he idea,

— a second-li.'ind one. of course.:
The h;iker hesitated, since i t ; 1

uonld iiu'Mii the expenditure o(
: i ! >W l i f l v f n < i v i d e n d o l l . i r s ^ . ., ( ,,-, • - • • • - - -

nl he • it ;h| -.,[ |H, r - r f i in ol ' I J a m i h t ' U a l u - ^ ine , month with his wife and daugh-
" ••• uiv.;. •'. wit'i him all winU-iv W " m . c n al!cl Sou^", and olhci^tej' acconipanymg him.

w,n-kiiiK. and [);!!!uJai;.,,^!^,l1'1^; 'J,1.'!!,,, f j i D 1 A N A u u i < ; who weni from
" ' " " " " The Uoyal Hhakt'speaie (roit\

puny" to the "Aveiitiers"' and
fi'oin that scries to the movies

Have win wuudeml. as we is said lo appreciate her tao
often h a w , where Uu- MHI- writ- mail today much more so thaa
I I> -i'i ihen ideas and their, slic did \\lnjn she was inch a

(hit ou television.

* In; uiiuld decide lu a lew days
tell I sii|)o,sc he (ell saiisfu'd that I

uns a L'.iiod winker and that I
uuuld keep a piiiiinse" at any
: lie I not 1 lit- iivercoal. The
»:'.uh ,• ii ul in1 ued I'uile cold.
and 1 hud been assisting with

wonderfully happy mul'
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Obituaries
SIRS. MORY TRUSTRUM

CARTERKT —The funeral of
Mrs Mat.? A. Mesaros Trusl-
mm, 61, of 14IT Roosevelt Ave
nup, who died Thursday at Cran-
ford Nursing Home, was held
Saturday at the Synowiecki Fu
neral Home, SB Carteret Avenue,
with i requiem Mass at St.

A. M. MOSCARKM.I
ISELIN — Funeral services

for Andrew M. Moscarelli, fi7,
of 203 Berkley Court, who died
yesterday at Roosevelt IFospi-
lal, Edison, will be held Fri-
day morning at 11:00 at the
Thomas ,1, Costr-llo Funeral
Home, Green Street and Cooper

Joseph's Church. Burial was in Avenue. Burial will be in Rose
SI. (iertrudc Cemetery, Colnnia. dale Cemelery, Linden. Visiting

Horn in Railway, the deceased | hours are from 2 to 4 and 7
was the widow of Charles L. jto 9 P. M. at Hie funeral home.
Triistrum and had lived in Car-
teret for the last 35 years. She
was a parishioner of St. .Joseph's
Church.

Surviving are two sisters,
Mr? Anna Kuhlenschmidt, Eliz-
abeth; Mrs. Elitabeth Roache,
Kdison; five brothers, John

A native of Now York City,
Mr. Moscarelli lived in Iselin
for Ihe past 65 years. He was
a retired machinist from Indus-
trial Hydraulics, Rahway.

Surviving are his widow, Flor-
ence; a son, Andrew, Jr., Mon-

New York; Michael, Joseph and mouth Junction; two daughters,
Edward of
Carteret.

Rahway; Stephen.1 Mrs. William Dove, Rochester,
N. Y.; Miss Patricia Ann, ser-
ving with the U. S. Air Force
at Lackland Air Force Base,

six grandchildren; a
Frank, Iselin; two sls-

ANTHONY DeFINO
FORDS — Funeral services

for Anthony DeFino, 43, of De-
drasse Street, who died Friday
in Newark, were held Monday
morning at the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue,
with a requiem Mass at Our
Lady of Peace Church. Burial
was in St. Gertrude Cemetery,
lolonia.

A native of. Brooklyn, Mr. De-
Fino moved to Fords five years
ago. He was self-employed as
*n automobile mechanic. A U.
S. Marine Corps veteran of
World War II, he was a mem
her of Our Lady of Peace Church
and a member of the Italian-
American Club of Woodbridge.

Surviving are his widow, Nor-
ina (Quattrocchi); three daugh-
ters, Valerie, Agnes and Janice,
and a son, Nicholas, all at home;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ni-
cola DeFino, Brooklyn; three
brothers, Nicholas, Joseph and
James, all of Brooklyn; two
sisters, Mrs. Rose Carase, San
Gabriel, Calif.; Miss Mary De-
Fino, Brooklyn.

JOHN A. KONCZ
CARTERET — Funeral ser

vices for John A. Koncz, 55, of
9 High Street, who died last
Thursday at home, were held
Monday morning at the Syno
wiecki Funeral Home, 56 Car.
teret Avenue, with a high Mass
of requiem at St. Elizabeth's
Church. Burial was in St. James
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mr. Koncz was a maintenance
rigger employed by the U. S
Metals Refining Company for
29 years. A parishioner of St
Elizabeth's Church, he was
member of its Holy Name So
ciety and Holy Mary Society
He was also a member of Care;
Council No. 1280, Knights o;
Columbus; the Fourth Degree
Assembly and El Hakkam Cara
van No. 96, Order of Alhambra
and the Lone Star Club.

Surviving are his widow, Ju
tine (Pelak); a daughter, Bar
bara at home; two brothers, Jo-
seph, Clinton; Stephen, Bruns-
wick, Ga.

rs, Mrs. Josephine Gallo,
oodbridfie; Mrs. Anne Messi-
3, Elizabeth.

MRS. ANTONINA PISCIOTTA
ISELIN — The funeral of Mrs.
ntonina (Lena) Pisciotta (nee
enna), 254 Winding Road, who
ied today, is scheduled for Sat-
rday morning at 8:00 at the
a 1 ante Funeral Home, 2800
orris Avenue, Union, with a
•lemn high Mass of requiem

9:30 at St. Rocco's Church,
ewark. Hours of visiting at the
neral home are 2 to 5 and 7
. 10 P. M.

Relatives, friends and mem-
ers of the Third Order of St.
'rands and the St. Joseph's
ociety of St. Rocco's Church
re invited to attend the fune-

• a l .

The deceased was the widow
>f the late Ludlapo Pisciotta.

Surviving are five daughters,
Mrs, Philip (Catherine) Cola-
.erl; Mrs. Dominic (Elizabeth)

MRS SUSAN SILASI
~ W 0 5 D B R I D G E — The fune
ral of Mrs. Susan Silasi, '
Amboy Avenue, who died Thur
day at Perth Amboy Genera
Hospital, was held Monda.
morning at the Griener Funera
Home, 44 Green Street, witL
services at the Hungarian Re
formed Church and the Rev
Leslie Egry, pastor, officiating

Widow of Alex Silasi, the d
ceased leaves 50 survivors
her family. Among them an
four sons, Louis, and John <
Woodbridge; Alex, New Brun
wick; Julius, Edison; threi
daughters, Mrs. Michael Ro:
man, Edison; Mrs. Mary Dea
da, St. Angelo, Texas; Mr
Thomag Nagy, Morgan; 2
grandchildren; 19 great-gran
children.

•r other,

MRS. HATTIE HANSEN
ISELIN — Funeral services,Texas-

for Mrs. Hattie Hansen, 111 Ty
ler Street, who died August 15
at Homestead Nursing Home,
Freehold, were held Saturday
*t Flyrffi and Son Funeral Home,
424 East Avenue, Perth Amboy,
with the Rav. Paul Shallock of
St. Peter'j Episcopal Church,
Perth Amboy, officiating. Bu
rial was In St. Peter's Church-
yard.

Formerly a resident of Hope-
lawn, Mrs. Hansen was born in
Germany. She made her home
in Iselln during the last 10 years.

Surviving are her husband,
Fred, and a son, William, Hope-
lawn.

Jonathan Peck
Bar Mitzvah Set

AVKNFX — The Bar Mitivah
of Jonathan Peck, son of Mr.
and Mi's. Philip Peck, 130 Jeff
rey Road, Colonia, will be held
at Congregation B'nai Jacob,
Saturday, 9:30 A. M. The youth
will assist with the services un-

jder the direction of Rabbi Phi-
lip Brand.

On Sunday, the Bar Mitzvah of
David Herzfeld, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Joseph Herzfeld, 25 Pred-
more Avenue, Colonia, will be
held.

Enrollment for the Hebrew
school class is still continuing
with Lester Jacobs. Any fur-
ther information regarding this
may be obtained by calling Mr.
Jacobs. 382-4647.

According to Terry Glinn, con
gregatlon president, a board
meeting is scheduled for tomor-
row (Thursday) and he urged
all members to attend. Stephen
Kaplan, ways and means vice
president, will soon announce
the new schedule.

Anyone interested in joining
with B'nai Jacob may contact
Jerome Robinson, membership
vice president, 548-4048.

Information pertaining to ob-
taining ads for this year's Jour-
nal will be in the mall shortly,
announced Marvin Berkowiti,
chairman. Mr. Berkowitz also
states that a member family is
needed to take over the com-
piling of information of the ca-
lendar journal for next year.
Mr. Berkowiti may be reached
at 381-4979.

otte; Mrs.
rassi; Mrs.

irossi; Mrs.

Anthony
Benedict

(Vera)
(Anna)

Walter (Sandra)
Cuzma; tjiree sons, Carl, Frank,
ind Donald Pisciotta; 17 grand-
hildren; 6 great-grandchildren;
our sisters, Mrs. Matthew
Elizabeth) Lombardino; Mrs.
Catherine Moecia, Mrs. Maria
ombardino, Mrs. Gerald (Jo-
ephine) Clericuzio; two broth-
TS, Charles and Carlo Genna.

She was also the sister of the
ate Mrs. Anna Romano, Mrs.
ennle Petti, Dominick Genna,
nd Mrs. Mildred Paolercio.

Board Denies
Bus Plaints

WOODBRIDGE - The Board
I Education in a reply to
barges of discrimination in
xansporting children made by
the East Iselin Association, de-
nied all such charges and called
the association's allegations
'frivolous and libelous."

Frank Foley, Board counsel,
n his reply to director Dr. Carl
Marburger, State Commissioner
if Education, said the associa-
tions claim that at least 35 per
cent of the Township's school
children live below the state-pre-
scribed limit for transportation.

In its charges, made after 167
ast Iselin children attending

Sender 26 were no longer given
bus transportation, the East
' lin Association asked the

nmissioner to direct the
Board of Education to reimburse
the parents of the area for $3,150
for chartered buses, $1,260 for
time incurred to administer and
maintain records and a mileage
allowance for private cars used
to transport children.

Foley stated that the commis-
sioner has no jurisdiction in re-
gard to a money judgment and
said any such claim would have
to be taken to the courts.

Miss Karen J. Walter, 147
Rutherford Avenue, Woodbridg«,
will enter The Berkeley School,
East Orange, September 23. She
is a 1968 graduate of Wood-
bridge Senior High School.

Thomas G. Higley, 696 Lincoln
Avenue, Woodbridge, will enter
the freshman class of the State
University College of Fore»try
at Syracuse University, Septem
ber 9.

« • »
Among those on tha Dean's

List at Douglas College ara:
From Avenel, Valerine Koropat-
nick, 66 Oak Street; from Co
Ionia, Ellen Jacobs, 45 Albe-
marle Road; Mrs. Phyllis Mills,
1015 St. George Avenue; from
Hopelawn, Jeaaann Stefanik, 42
West Pond Road; from Wood
bridge, Janice A. Dobrovolski,
206 Strawberry Hill.

• * «

The Senior Citizens of Wood-
bridge will resume meetings
September 12 at 2 P. M., at the
Knights of Columbus Auditor-
ium. OJJ September 19 a social
will be held. New officers, Who
were signalled by Mayor Ralph
P. Barone are: Carl Deininger,
president; William Moran, vice
president; Esther Nelson treas-
urer; Betty Prekop, secretary.

PA'Ol

LEGAL NOTICE
August MH.-IHI. alter , ,hbHB tearing
lit l meeting of tha Municipal Council ef
lh T h l f W l h k l Jin* Tuwnshlp of WwHlbrklge", New Jersey,
Snld Ordinance was approved by

LEGAL NOTICES
*MT«r luMII«4 •Ml April II, 19M fr In-
itialled MtttMrftnt therato ens) used I* *

and .
lifts.

about the building or buildings now erert-
,, . . , . , . ,„, ,„ tIJ ftd or hereafter to be erected upn*. th*

and relumed on Aiiinat l i s t , 1*M,IImuls herein **arrlh*<l whlrli a n i iefn-
II lakn elfnH no September lUh,!n»ry to the romptsl* aafl wmfortihle U M

and occupancy nf twH hulMIng or huHn-
it\H* 'nr the purpotw fnr which they fcr*
lo be creiied or were erected, Including

npllntf l i law.
JOSKI'll V VA1.ENTI
Municipal Clerk

m-2

lin; I Ii ftniMiii ,

T
hnvliy Slvcn tint the follow-

regularly pn.w<l and

l l M l «

ii a router TtiMtini o! thf Mu-
'.mi. 11 of the Township of Worn!

In pirt; ill auningi, screens, fnidet, fix-
tures, and all h«Un) , Hinting, vetitHnt.
Ing, refrigeniling, Incinerating and cook-
Ing etiulpmsnt and appurtenances there-
to. Including, hut nnt limited to: rang*

The approximate amount of th* judg-
ment to be satisfied by said aata is the

C<ninly nf Middlesex, New!™1" "• Wghtefii Thmnand «ev«n Hun-
With day r>f Aururt 1%» M"*1 Seventy-Two Dollars <llf,T72im»

•' les*. plus Interest togethar with
of tills sale.

Th* suhsrriher reserve* the right t*
adjourn said sale from Unit to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
Ions upon the mercta* of such power as
may be specially provided by law

riH.\. mi HIP 7fflh day r.f Au*u»t. if*!.M y
AN i»miNANi:E T O AMKNI) AN OR- m ° r e o r '•»*• P|u«

I V H T I E I ) • T O W N S H I P OF
VYllolimtriXlK ZONING ORDINANCE
( IF r«;n "

M. (51
• AHTK'LE XXII)
IV (T.RTIKV that the above

iidin.iin .. «,i» inlfnchirfHl at the mcellng(of
l II". Munlrlpiil Cnunrl! of the Tnwn»hll>[
f WiMKlbiiilge. New .lorney. held on Au-
iisi cm. lion, and nfier nubllration ac-
nidrnw to hivv was further tontlriered for

rin.ii |iii5sngp sin! \>«» finally idopted an
A I],:,!.-,! '.y»h. 19HB. after a public haaring
ril ,i HH^ îng of the Municipal Council ol
Uw Tuuiisliiii ol Woodbrldse, New Jersey.
Siiid OHlinancfl waa approved by tha

u;.| iciurnnl on Auguat 2M, W ,
ll Like effect on September Uth,

i

y y y
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions

ROBERT n. JAMISON.
Sherlfl,

KOVAC5, ANDERSON.
iOROWITE k RaDER

Atlnrnays
P. «/7-U-11M/«

.Mli.mi

anil I
Hit It,

JOSEPH V. VALKNTI
Municipal Clerk

R/21/«a

PRESIDENT AT WORK: Pictored above Is J. 1. Raymond working in hi* office at Rayeomm
Induitrieg, inc., a new Woodbridge Township firm located at 2R3 Prospect Strrct in Avenel. In
commenting on hit newly founded company, Rayeomm's youthful president said: "We have nr-
ganiied on # tolid foondttion of yonnK, experienced, talented individuals. Their rollcctive goal
is to build a company which will create prodncis that will Increase the safety and well-being of
their fellow citizens and, as a result of these endeavors, earn the respect of their community."

Fame And Fortune Seen
For Raycomm's New 'Deb*

By JACK TILSON
AVENEL - A aoon-to-be-fam-

ous "DEB" hat arrived in Ave-
nel.

This "DEB" newctmer is dif-
ferent, much different, than the
glamorous debutante type most
people quickly mentally asso-
ciate with this abbreviation.

It is a low cost, Jmill, elec-
tronic devict officially named
"Distress and Emergency Bea-
con" by its manufacturers, the
Rayeomm Industries, Inc., a
new company which recently
started its operations at 283
Prospect Avtnut In Avenel.

Rayeomm has designed the
"DEB" to transmit a signal in
th« international distress chan-
nel frequency of 121.5 mega-
cycles. This is the official com-
mercial distress frequency de-
signated by tha F.C.S. and mon-
itored by aircraft when they ar*
oo search missions.

Although it weights less than
a pound, and its size approxi-
mates that of a cigarette case,
the "DEB" utilizes two mer-
cury cells and a unique battery
saVer circuit which can trans-
mit a beacon up to 100 miles
for at least 48 hours at maxi-
mum power.

^.~J. Raymond, president of
Rayeomm, predicts that the
"DEB" will enjoy a favorable
International sale, as well as
mass distribution heir* in tha
United States, as a result of its
appeal to boatmen and outdoor
enthusiasts of all types.

"It will be ideal for hunters,
campen and for use by sailing
devotees," Raymond stated,
'It's low selling cost is about
half that of any similar device
currently available. In addition,
its size and weight make it com-
iortable to carry on land, and
light enough so that any victim
of a boating mishap can keep
t on his person while stranded

in the water waiting to be
rescued."

Tha "DEB" has a watsr-
proof, shock-resistant c a s e .
Since it can only be actuated
by the bidden recessed antenna
there is no possibility of any
accidental transmission or drain
on the batteries.

Raymond envisions a much
greater use of the 121,5 mega-
cycle international distress
channel frequency in the near
future by rescue organizations.

"This, of course, will provide
an important additional sales
stimulus for our 'DEB' and
provide much greater security
for those thousands of adven-
turous folks who enjoy sailing
going far out into the woods
hunting and camping and climb-
ing mountains,"

Rayeomm Industries current
ly has two main divisions.

Us Wheeler Tool Company is
an Avenel mainstay. It has been
doing business locally for many
years in the machining assem
bly field.

Raycomm's Electronics Divl
sion will be involved in such
areas aa calibration, govern'
ment contract, prototype deve

heck in the amount of 10% of amount
•:i.

Information for bidden, standard pro-
csal form, special addressed envelope

and. specifications for bidders cun be
[eked up at the Purchasing Department,

2nd floor. Memorial Municipal Building
aurlnj the boors of D:«l A. M. to 5M

Couple United Saturday
At St Cecelia's Church

Taxpayer Gets Even —
With Phony $10 Bill

WOODBRIDGE — The Town-
ship of Woodbridge is out $10.

Someone paid their ti'^es
and included in the sen '<-s
a counterfeit $10 V
Iution was passed at the coun-
cil meeting Tuesday, >
ing the sum so the bouks will
balance.

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded recent-

ly at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital include:

From Fords, a daughter lo
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fedor, 14
Clum Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. John Rodriguez,
35 Liberty Street; a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Jeremiah Kelly, 4
Wisteria 'Drive.

From Carteret, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Elutimio Mendez, 48
High Street; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Augustine Tirado, 46
Holly Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Finn, 32 Liberty
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
John Foster, 19 Mercer Street.

From Avenel, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond LoLar
go, 33 Avenel Street; a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Smith, 271 Prospect Avenue; a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Berki, 478A Jansen Ave-
nue.

From Woodbridge, a son

ISELIN — Saturday after-
noon at St. Cecelia's Church,
Miss Kathlean Veronica Smith,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ha-
rold M. Smith, 139 Plymouth
Drive, became the bride of Ray-
mond Clifford Derling, son of
Clifford Derling, 27 Winter
Street, and the late Margaret
Derling. The Rev. William Roos
officiated.

Mrs. Noel Marc Depre served
as matron of honor. Other bri-
dal attendants we.re the Miss-
es Theresa Smith, Nancy Der-
ling MarciaJMurgacz, Linda Jo
Temperado, and Kathleen Brun
dage.

Serving as best man was Noe
Marc Depre. Ushers were Da
vid Kritiberg, Duane Kaylor
Jeffrey Golden, Gregory Smith
Jeffrey Smith.

Mrs. Derling attended St
Mary's High School, Perth Am
boy, and is employed by Gen
eral Motors Acceptance Corp
Menlo Park.

Her husband graduated from
John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School and Seton Hall Uni-
versity, South Orange. He i
employed by General Motor,
Acceptance Corp., Cranford, a
a field representative.

After a trip to Miami, Fla
the couple will reside in Edison

Miss Linda /. Johnsan
Weds Nicholas Grant Jr.
WOODBRIDGE — Miss Lin | William

da Joyce Johnson, daughter of brother
Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson,
449 Main Street, and Nicholas
Phillip Grant, Jr., son ol Mr.
and Mrs. Nicholas Grant of

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Howell, 113

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

AUGUST F. GREINER II, Manager

diTiiirr Funeral Home
1904

DIRECTOR
August F. Greiner II

Woodbridge, ME

Union, were united in marriage
Saturday afternoon at Wesley
United Methodist Church, Edi-
son, by the Rev. George C.
Sehlesinger.

Miss Dale Rock, niece of the
bride, served as maid of iuJhor.
Bridesmaids were Miss Joy
Murlenson and Miss Annemarie
liothwell. Flower

Seorono.
girl was Va-

Grant served b
as best man. Usher

were Joseph Ceto and Wayn
Bailey. Ringbesrer was Timm
Kovacs.

Mrs. Grant attended Wooc
bridge Senior High School an
is employed by T. W. Woo
worth, Perth Amboy. Her hu
band attended West Side Hig
School, Newark ,and is em
ployed by Griffith Laboratorie
Inc., Union.

After a trip to Canada, th
couple will make their home
Old Bridge.

Courteous Helpful Service..,
Superior Artistry

pment and wiring assemblies,
will also provide a consulting

ervice to the electronics Indus
•y-

Where its government contract
ork is concerned, Rayeomm is
Hied with Interconnect Asso-
ates, Freehold, New Jersey,

leaded by Edmund Yurowski.

HHERIFF'H RALE
Mll'KKIOB t(H)«T OF

NEW JIBSEV
CHANCF.BY DIVISION
MIDDLSNKX COUNTY

N».
Y

Dcket N». r m w i
Greater New York Saviitf) Bint,

a hanking corporation, i» Plaintiff, and
Robert T. Holdaway am) Mrs. Robert T

[oldawny. his wlff, and each ol their
heirs, deviseef and personal represents
lives, and his. their, or any oi their IUC
lessors in right, title and Interest, Slat*
of New Jersey, V. Lyman HoSdnway and
Mrs. V. Lyman Holdnway, his wile, Jo
soph Lima, Jr., an infant, Jody Lima, an
infant by their Guardian ad I.item. Jo
ieph Lima, and Joseph Um.i, Individ
ually, ara defendant* Writ of Eierution
for the sale of mortgaged premises dated
July l«h , 1%»

Ily virtue of th* ibov* Itatw) Writ, lo

tine, it

WKWrr-S RAM!
HUNSRIOB COURT o r NBW JEMfcT

LAW D1VIN0N
BOMELSET COUNTY

IMflfl Nf. tVLMM-tr I4MMT
rranklln State Baat, a ksoktnf o r -

porallon *| th* Slat* at New J«r**r. ia-
Plalntlff, and Albert C. D*o*t and. B M -

Dra*t, his wUei Albu-t C. Dreat, Sr.
and KlUabeth DnMt. his w«t. art *M'"-
danta. Writ of Execution Kir U» Ml* of
premises dated Ml? 23rd, lMt

By virtu* of th* above atlMd Writ, to
me directed and dellrirad, I

sale at public vendu*

A Ii,. 1SW, at Ike h*ttr *i *w* tfaaMfc by
DAY.

111* thw prevailing (flUnjWiT »r t .
light Saving) time, tn Oat ( ( t e r m * ol
11,8 *;.id day. at U» SWIffs OMM ia
Ui* City i>F New Rroattwick, N. 1

All that certain lot. tract or
land and premises, anuat*. I
inf U UM City ol N*« r
of Middlesex and StBt» «| Naa '

Premises being komm d
i lot number Mt on B

me directed and delivered, I will tipoie
to safe at public vendue on WEDNESDAY,
THE 4th DAY OF 8KPTEMBER A. IV

soven <7i M akowa on • IMP W M
"Map nf tha Suti-Dlvillon ol M a n n -
Srhlomer Tract, New Brunpiwk. M. J-.

i to toe UiUed B»at*« Ktattn*
WafUaartan, XKC->JUm '"•

40', AMCiut. 1*19, Cttarlea %, Wa»y\ Kiv
l

CarporMion,

jineerl

LEGAL NOTICES
NOtlCIf TO BIUDKRS

Notice ui hereby given that sealed bids
ill be received and opened In the Mu-
icipal Council Chambers at 10:00 A. M.
m Thursday, September 5, 1968, at Me-
morial Municipal Building, # 1 Main
reel, Woodbrldfe, Naw Jersey for the

applying and delivering of 173 (more
iess) shade trees.

Bids must be submitted on proposal
rms and accompanied by a certified

ISM. al the hour of t*o o'clock by Ihe
then prevailing (Standard, or Daylight
Saving) lime, in tin afternoon o( the
said day, at Ihe Sheriff's Office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel ol land
and the premises hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being In tlte
Township of Piscataway in the County el
Middlesex and State nf New Jersey:

known and d&sixnated as Lota
No. 11, 12 and 13 in Block No. 34 aj
shown on, a certain man entitled "Revis-
ed Map of New Market Terrace Section
Three sltiated in the Township at Plucat
away, Middlesex County, N. J. dated
June 1926" which map was filed in th*
Office of the Clerk of Middlesex County
on July 17, 19» at Hap No. 1143 in Kile
No. 651.

Being Ihe same premises conveyed to
the Mortgagor herein by Deed of Alex-
ander R. MeCann and Mary R. HcCann,
his wife, of even date herewith, and re-
corded simultaneously with the mortgage
in the Office of the Clerk of Middlesex
County. New Jersey.

Said premises also being known as 1108
Charter Street, Plscataway. New Jersey

TOGETHER with all materials, equip

ng rorporatloa. 3> t o w t Ateeat,
yn. N. Y.and whtob m 4 « u * l«!

t CM** « « i

mcnl, furnishings or other property what- L.P. 8/7-14-21-M/M

Ing proposed Ordinance

M Monday Uirougb Friday.
The Township Council reserves the

to accept or reject any and all
ids, which in Its opinion will be in the

best interest of the Township.
By Order of:
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBH1DGE
IN THE COUNTY OF
MIDDLESEX, N. J.
GEORGE T. MEHOI.ICK.
Business Administrator

Y. SAM ALBMJCHT, Buyer
>MED: August 16, 1968
,.P. B/21/6* $7,92

NOTICE
Notice {« hereby given that at a Reg-

ular Meeting of the Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, held on the 20th
Jay of August, 1968, the following ord-
nance
lassed

was introduced and
First Beading:

read; and

.. Middlesex County CMVk
i the 2»h day ot Octobw. Utt, St* No.
9. Map Mi.
Being also know* as Lot No. T i s sttoch

50f> on the Tax Map of * » CHpet Hew
Brufirwlck. Middle**I Cotfflij, Nt*> Jer-
sey

titlnf tha premiss* Ummadf hatwa
nnil designated as No. 13 lasafry H*ce,
New lirunswlci. N. J.

Th* approximate amount o| tlM jod«-
rurnt (o be *aUsfl*d hy MM ami* It th*
um of Six Thousand Nina Huadna Six-

ty-Nine Dollars , .
Plus interest together with
this u le .

Th* subscriber reserve* ** ri«M ta
djoum *>ld sal* (ran Urn* to ttm* *ot>-

jeci only t« such, limitation* «* : '
lens upon Ih* exeres* of sach ft
may be •pectallj KGvld** b j law or
rules <if Court. told sufcjb to andUMU
of sale.

BdBERT
SherUf.

H. JAaOK*.

MEREDITH. NOTJU8

Attorneys
tliM

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that the follow-
introduced

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
3INANCE ENTfTLEI) "AN ORDINANCE

TO ESTABLISH SALARY AND WAGE
SCHEDULES OP CKHTAIN OFFICIA1S
AND OTHER FfJLL ANI> PART TIME
EMPLOYEES OC TllK TOWNSHIP OF
WOOnaRJDGE" A13O KNOWN AND
DESIGNATED AS 'ITTE WOODBRIDGK
TOWr^SMJI1 SALARY ORDINANCE. 1965.

BE IT ORDAINED, by th* Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge:

SECTION 1. The ordinance entitled "An
Ordinance- to establish salary and wages,
schedules of certain officials and other
'"" »'"ie and part time employees of the

i n " also known as the Woodbridge
ull tlm
'ownship , ....
'ownship Salary Ordinance, of 1965 be
nd hereby ia amended in accordance

with th» following sections. Any new of-
fioe, position or job title mentioned here-
in la hereby created, and ahall be effec-
tive retroactively to the date of appoint
ment of any persons holding any such of-
fice or position, or to January 1, 1968
whichever is earlier.

SECTION 2.
Naw Titles Ta B» Added Salary Range

Legal Stenographer $i , i«) - S5.700
Tree Foreman 13.14 - $3.M/hr.
SECTION J.

CHANGE IV SALARY RANGE
FOR PRESENT JOB TITLES
Old (Present) Ranga New Range

Head-Division of Engineering
(Ant. Municipal Engineer)

tlOJ»»-*15^25 $13,000-117,000
ISupervlsing principal

Engineer sa.945-tll.449 $U,000-$14,MO
Principal Engineer

$8,900-110,000 $11,000-S13,OM
Engineer

S7,00O-$!O,MO $S,500-$ll,750
Assistant Engineer

M.OOU-U.SOO *7;MCl-$ 10,500
Principal Engineering Aide

and passed on first reading at a meeting
of the, Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodbridge, in the County of MtttH*-
s;x. New Jersey, held on th* 20th day
of August, 1MJ, and that said ordinance
will be taken up for further consideration
fnr final passage at a meeting of said
Municipal Council to be held at its meet-
ing room in the Memorial Municipal
Building. Woodbridge, New Jersey, on
the 3rd day of September, 1968. at 8
o'clock P.M. or as soon thereafter as
said matter can be reached, at which
time and place all oersona who may be
Interested therein will be given an op-
portunity to be heard concerning the
same,

A copy of this ordinance hat been post-
ed on the Bulletin Board upon which pub-
lic notices are customarily posted in the
Memorial Municipal Building ol the
Township, and a copy is available up to
and including the time ol such meeting
to the members of the general public ol
the Township who shall requett such
copies, at the office of the Municipal
Cleric in the Memorial Municipal Build
ing In Woodbridge, New Jersey.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
ACQUISITION OF AUTOMOTIVE VE
HICLES AND EQUIPMENT FOR THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, TO APPRO-
PRIATE S190.6W TO PAY THE COST
THEREOF, TO MAKE A DOWN PAY
KENT AND TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSU
ANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH
APPROPRIATION, AND TO PROVIDE
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICI
PATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
TWE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of fhe Township of Wood-

bridge, in UM Comity of stWirae;, eat
Hows:
Section 1. The acqulsiUoai *f the *uio-

motlva vehiota, including original ap-
paratus and equipment, ttA «ddsttoiial
equipment and maohloery «r« hereby re-
spectively authorized to be acquired by
tha Township of WooOfMn. Itare is
hereby appropriated to the acquisition of
such properties described In Section I
hereof (hereinafter referred to as "pur-
pose"), the respective amounts of, muryy
hereinafter stated u tlw appropriation
for said respective purposes, 6uch .i[HU"i-
prlation shail be met from the proceeds
of the bonds authorized, and the doun
payment appropriated, by this ordin.cuc,

Scctiun 2. The Municipal Council of HIB
Township of Woodbridge has ascertained
and hereby determines that (1) none (if
the purposes referred to in the, schedule
set forth in Section 3 of this ordinance
is a current expenu of the Township, and
(2) it Is necessary to flnanoe said pur-
poses by the issuance o£ obligations of
said Township pursuant to the Lotfal
Bond Law of Naw Jersey, and (3) each
of said purposes shall b* undertaken B9
a general Improvement, no part ol which
shall be assessed against property (peclal-
ly benefited.

Section 3. The several purposes here-
by authorized for the financing of which
said obligations are to be issued are set
forth in the following "Schedule of Pur*
poses and Amounts", which schedule also
shows (1) the estimated cost of each

Senior

such purpoae, and (2) the amount of each
such aum which is to be provided by tt*
down payment hereinafter *pproprtat»d

t d
wn payment herein p p p »

f Inane* tot respective purposes, and
the estimated maximum amount of

b i d f
(31 the estimatd
bond* and notts to be issued for each
such purpose. «nd (4) Sit period of pro-
bable nsfjnlnwa of each auch Turponm,
according lo Its reasonable life, com-
puted from the dat* of «*U bond*-.

SCHEDULE OF
AND AMOUNT1

Pvrpsi*
ua'Est lmaM D*w«

Cast PajmM*

aVnnnl *I

Senior Engineering Aide

Engineering Aide

Principal Engineering Draftsman
$5J82-M.7IS $7,000-J8,750
ng Drf tSenior Engineering Draftsman

_ , . $5,735*7,035
Engineering Draftsman
PrlnclpaJ clerk

»,7M-*7.2M

t4,SO0$«,5O0

W.HO-M.OW J4JW3.KJ3!

Tli*ji« it no filter tiibut* to th»

niimui y of deptH t«d lovid onn

• duiinilt ,* dignifit^ m«m-

Call en ut for hilpful urvks

»up«ii»r •rtittry in monunifnti

cud maiktit iff all ty pa*.

ftlep In Our Showmum *r C*H 434 1921 for full Information

WOODBRIDGE MONUMENT
Factory Showroom Opp. City Hall, WOODBRIDGE, N J .

SECTION <. Duties, responsibilities and
quamicationa shall be those set by the
New Jersey Department of Civil .Service.
whera presently existing, or .shall lie set
by Joint approval of the Municipal Coun-
cil and the Department of Civil Service.

SECTION S. If any portion of this Or-
dinance shall b» declared invalid by com-
petent authority, the portion shall be
deemed to be teverable and shall not af-
fect the validity of th* remaining irar
lions of this ordinance.

SECTION 6. This ordinance aluill be-
come effective Immediately upon approv-
al and publication according to law and
shall be retroactive to .January 1, 196a

JOSEPH NKMVO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on iilp in th
nfllre of the Municipal Clerk lor public
inspection.

Notice is further given th>U s^ld ordin-
ance will b»'further (w«5idered fur final
passage by sjJ4 Council,fet ;i ivniiLu1

meeting of that body to l>e held in tin'
Commit Chamber at th* Municipal Build-
•-" • tin-

(1) The acquisition of a tractor
with back hoe and bucket. $4,400

(2) The acquisition of two ten (on
trucks with salt k •and spreader
and snow plow, $33,000

(3) the acquisition of fiv* pickup
trucks. **7,SW

(4) The acquisition of three dleae]
trucks with packer type refuse
collection bodies and one hoist
mechanism for container system $79,00

(5) The acquisition of an automo-
tive street sweeper together with
the apparatus and equipment
necessary for its operation. $18,700

(6) The acquisition of two automo-
tive leaf loaders with trailers. $13J00

(7) Tha acquisition of additional
machinery for the Tax Depart-
ment consisting of three remit-
tance machines and oae centra]
card rotary tab file $14,630

Total* $190,630

$ no

$1*50

$1,373

* SM

$ «W

I 730

"Kwo

Note*

* 4,1*0

$3ijao

taus

out*

UT.'Nl

•$313
Section .̂ The cost of such purposes,

as hereinbefore stated includes the aggre-
gate amount of $17,390 which la estimated
to be necessary to finane* iha cost of
such purposes, including architect's fees,
accounting, engineering ajid inspection
costs, legal expenses and other expenses,
ncluding interest on such obligations, to

the extent permitted by Section 40A-.2-20
of the Local Uond Law.

Section 5. It is hereby determined and
slated that moneyg exceeding 18,530, ap-
propriated for down payments on capital
Improvements or for the capital Improve-
ment fund in budgeU heretofore adopted
for said Township ara now available to
finance said purposes. The sum of $9,530
is hereby appropriated from such
moneys to the payment of the coit of
said purposes.

Sir I ion (i. '1'u finance said purposes,
bomls of said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding 1181,100
are hereby authoring tu be issued p
siuint to siiUI t<ocal Bond Law. Said bonds

tear interest at a rate which shall

'*"*•* •'* *™lum (6T1 per an
nutn. All miittcm with rrsi>eol to said
botuls not dtliTinincd by Iliis ordinance

bv dele'mined by rcsolutiona to be

ice said purpose,
heiiNiller

Section
adopted.
7. To Ilnai

Iflft, W o o d b r l d g e , N . J . o n T u e s d a y ,

3rd d a y of S e p t e m b e r , ISull, a t H I I ' I
ill ( hu w e l l i n g , a t w h i e l l p l a c e a l \d t i t i u ' i ' u b1

all p e r s o n a i n l e r e s t e d will b e u ivcu an < , p - ^ ' l n v

ix j r tun i ty to be h e a r d c o n c e r n i n g s a i d
u r d i n a n c e .

J O S K I ' l l V VA1.10V1I

Muiiicii ial C l e r k
1., I ' D/'JI/liH * : ' l i » i - ' i ' " 1 1

- t h e

M I I I C K ili i"i

Niiln-r l.s l iemliy ( m i l lh.il <li>- l"llc™ l « ' "
UK! OMIIII.MIL I' U.iv, I f^ l l l . l l lv JVISM-il . 111 f t •" ' "
, ,u, , | ' . , ' i l .11 ,1 u , ; , i ! . i ill, t Ii i: III In Mu <'il I

Hh Iprtl l i i l l n r l i <il I Ii L- ) i i \Mlslnp o(

bond înlU'i[iutUm notes of uaid Tt>un$hip
f tof uu

in the C
oil tin-y y

AN OHM1NANCK TO

unly ol Mlddlesfi,
d a y lit Al l i - lM,

AK

New
I'lli
' I ' llT-! out^tLimlini i .

principal amount not
Mttl,:iH) ara hereby aullwrUed

i issued I'uiiuant to aald Local Bund
in anticipation of Ut« issuance of
IhimK In th* event that bonds are

L! pursuant to this ordinance, the ag'
tu> aniiinut of notev hereby author'
to lie iwit'd ^lutll Ike reduced by an
inl i-<ju,il tu tile principal mmiuiit of
tnHid.s hu issued. It ihe
nt uf uut'.t.iiulliig bonds and nuU*
il pui-.ii.iiii in tliiti ordinance shall
> tune i steed tin* .sum first mi'iilWm
i llll.s siu'tliili. tile inone.VM r.iined h.v
issuance of s.iid bmids ^hall, to not
than tile amount ol such excess, be

I to Hie payment ui such not«* than

"(VK'w'xiiNKIl'sTHVlpV'i'O AMVi Secliun U. Each bond anticipation note
W\V IN 'rlli; HOl'm^WN SKl'LUIN issued pursuant to Oils urdinance khall
OF THK 1HWNSIIII" or' WOODllHIIiiav :tl» '••t»<1 u n or aonut (lie dalo of Us is

I' IIKHHUV' I'KHTIFY that t i»
ioidiiittjice wan inti'uOui-ed at the iiie*-iiiii(|(haii one ;

Hie Municipal fiiuili-ll of tbo Toxni»lilp!""l''11»l a t

and «h«ll be payable nut mor«

\

Us <f»te. shall bear
a ram which shall nut exceed

() \ y i i j i n i i , , . N , , ^ I f i s t w , l u l i l (ui Aii M x - l " ' r c e n l i i n i i t i 1 , ) i » c r aiui i i iLl u n d
IL|I , 1 , I,,,',!,' l | 1 ( l , i , , , , ^ i i , ! ! ! ,{ , u , m a y t i e m i t ' u e t l l i n a i t u n e Ut t i n t * p u r -

' ' i , , | , ' „ ' , ( ' , , i i ' i i . i i , i , , „ , , , I . I , , , I i,,i s i u i i l In a n d W I I I U I I H i * l u n t U i t i u t i j J H «

IIULII i > a 4 » a i i u . i l iU M < u l i l l tUI> M d o v l e d o u '

by the Local »ond U w . Bach «i
lei fkall b* (ifDet hy * » May*

Treajurer tod ataU ha
at said T«wtiaW» «ad a*.

scribed
said notes
and Municipal
under the seal ot
t<st«d by the Township CJftt." Said of-
lleert are h*r*bf autharawd I* *xecut«j
said notes end to lstu* *aM Dot** i»
such form as they may adopt la con*
formity with law. The power to deter.
mine any matters with respect to Mial
notes not determined by this ordinance
and aJto th* power to self said notes, ia
hereby delegated to th* Municipal Treas.
urer who Is htraby »jthorti«l to sell
said notes either at on* time or from
time to time in tbe mloner provided by
law.

Section », It Is hereby determined and
stated that the average period of useful-
ness of said purposes, according to their
reasonable lives, ta«in( Into coBtlderalloa
the respective amount of bonds or notes
to be issued for said purpose*, is a Period
ft> 5.77 years, computed from the date ol
said bonds.

Section 10. It U hereby determined and
stated that th* Supplemental Debt state-
ment required by said Local Bond >•'>•
haa b**n duly mad* and filed In the of-
fice of the Municipal Clerk of uid T.v.. n-
ship, and that such statement so filed
stiows that the gross debt of said Town-
ship, as defined In Section 4OAil-43 of
said Loeal Bond Law, I* Increased: by
this Ordinance by $111,100 that the
Issuance' of the bonds and note* tutti-
orlied by <hU ordinance will b* wittta
all debt limitation* prescribed by th* Lo-
cal Bund Law.

Secton 11. This ordinance (hall take
effect twenty days after the finst putlloe-
tloa thereof after final pajHUI*.

JOSKTO NEMYO
President of th* Council

Said Ordinance remains on HI* la tka
Mffii e of the Municipal Clerk for pub He
inspection.

Notice Is further g)v*n W d
ill b f hance will be further ootisidend ior linal

pu»a|4 by uM Council M a refula*
meeting of that body to be, haid In tha
Council Chamber at Uw Munledpal BuHd-
ing. Woodbridi*. N. J., on T u i t t e th*
Sni daV of September, 1N«, at a oVlocK
in Hi* evening, at whjoh Dtoo* and Um*
ail person* Intereated wlaTb* «v«a a«
opportunitji to b* heard ooncemlEg •aU
ordliiunce.

JOSEKH v vAusem
Munlcivai Clerk.

U V. «V*V** . .
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PLAYGROUND NEWS
ADALAIDE PARK

Monday morning Gloria, the
•pecial rn-ti and rrafts instruc-
tor came to our park and we
were able to paint in water col-
ors and draw on large manila
paper. This was a variation of
our usual arts and crafts sched-
ule, We had the best participa-
tion of all the contests we have
had with our "Baby Picture
Contest". As it was very dif
ficult to judge each beautiful
baby, the following awards were
made: 2nd place, least amount
erf hair, Ray Eekerstey; 1st
place, Jeffrey Perrett; the
youngest entry was awarded to
Cheryl Apice. The most playful
baby was Lisa Hacked; the most
photogenic C h r i s Lenrney.
There were two baby pictures
in which these children looked
exceptionally happy. 2nd place
w i t awarded "most innocent
looking", and Lisa Nielsen won
the "nicest presentation of baby
pictures", Susyanne Perret was
awarded "most adorable child".
Wendy Weber was 2nd place for
"most beautiful child". Jane
Eckley's baby picture was chos
«n for "the most beautiful child'
entered in the contest. Second
place for the most handsome
entry went to Bobby Huterich,
and first place went to Freddy
Weber. The best dressed child
w « Arnold "Jazzy-Bow" Per
rett. Kenny Kopeidas and his
penriv© pose was awarded
"BfDft humorous pose" and Do
reea Kovaej was the "Chubbi
est gill baby", Tommy Nasa
took the prize for the "chub-

' Inert boy-baby". Quite the chal-
lenge is whistling with a mouth-
<ul of crackers. The whistle
Mow* and each contestant who
is holding a cracker in each
hand hat to stuff his mouth with
the cracker and attempt to
make a whistling sound. Second

, place for the truest whistle went

o Michael Huterich and the win-
er, for the first and loudest

whistle was Doug Anderson.
Everyone enjoyed making model
mrtal plates and bracelets and

•me Blend's was a very dec-
rative wall plaque, but no one

wanted to give up their own for
isplay. Everyone enjoys relay
aces at Adalaide Avenue and

we had a potato rolling relay.
Each player had to set two po-
tatoes in front of him and push
horn with his nose to one area

and back ,then get another pota
to and push that one down and

ack. The winning team was
Kenny Koppervas, Amy Blend,
^hi K

Tarlowe bros.
CtrpiHnf. Tito - Ana Hun

1170 EHnktthAve., Elizabeth
1 Dgm ham Bnwd St.

I n n : Moo. * n u n . 'til 9 P.M.
Mil* to i P.M.; ClMed Sit.

SHOP-AT-HOME SERVICE
355-5555

Kearney, Debbie Roth,
usan Bracket, Ray Eehersley.

We also hatl a candy hunt. The
park leaders bought covered
candies and hid them around
thi>-playground When the whis-
tle blew .everyone ran to fill
their bags with the treasures.
The first place winner with 12
pieces of candy was Kevin Hac-
ket. Amy Blend took second
place having found 9 pieces. We
had another scavenger hunt and

aptain of the winning team was
Amy Blend, Quiet hours were
filled with the reading of
Charlotte's Web'. We also did

ttiem on Wednesday. Thursday
we played softball, as we did
the two previous days. Thursday
afternoon we were visited by a
puppet show, which the children
really enjoyed.

FIFTH DISTRICT PARK

The pet show was the highest
point of the week. There were
about 25 dogs, a few birds, and
a catepillar. The winning ani-
mals belonged to Audrey, Mau-
reen, Wendy and Bizzy Slowin-
ski; Kathy and Robert Smith;
Heidi Hrushka; Jackie Picrano;
and Eugene, Kevin, and Rich-
ard Selby. The children also en
joyed the usual activities, arts
and crafts, kickball, jacks and
checkers.

HACJAMAN HEIGHTS

The children' <5rt our play-
ground ictyed l ice various colors
and used it as an art media
with jusi glue; rice and paper;
we had an afternoon of fun
creating rice pictures. This was
also motal week on our play-
ground. Beautiful metallic look-
ng bracelets and plaques were
made. The Bumpy mess left on
our tables provided a challeng-
ing clean-up contest. We would
like to take this time to invite
all of the parents to join us
on August 28 for an extremely
interesting judo exhibition, or-
ganized by Mr. Richard Barba-
to. We will be looking forward
to seeing you.

will enri the week by having a
stuffed animal contest on Fri-
day.

HOPKLAWN PARK

arts and crafts
ing the week.

activities dur-

AVENEL PARK
On Wednesday of last week,

Avenel Park held its doll and
stuffed animal show. In the doll
category, Deblin Stromick won
first prize, Betty Wode, second;
and Diane Schiefer, third. In
the stuffed animal category,
Mary Jo Ormando, first prize;
Paula Ormando, second and Pat-
ty Wode, third. Tuesday and
Thursday were busy arts and
crafts days when Model-metal
bracelets and plates were made.
Preparations arc being also
made for the picnic and parents
vs. children softball game on
appreciation night, August 28.

DOUGLAS STREET
On Monday, we made Indian

hairdresses. We also had a
bubble-gum contest. The win-
ners were, 1st, John Dunne;
2nd, Debbie Gedeon; 3rd, Dier-
dra Faczak. On Tuesday, we
began the Model-metal brace-
lets and plates. We finished

FOURTH STREET

The Fourth Street playground
in Port Reading have been work-
ing busily on a play the chil-
dren are presenting for the par-
ents. Our arts and crafts for
the week were bracelets and
letter holders. The children
have also been practicing and
trying out for our Junior Olym-
pics. Among our other events of
the week, the children compe-
ted in an egg throwing contest.
The playground will close with
its weekly clean-up contest.

GLEN COVE

Winners of the doll contest held P
on August 15 were: Deanna||

HOFFMAN PARK

This week at Hoffman Blvd
many active games were play-
ed, the most popular being touch
football. Girls and boys alike
played basket ball. Many jack
contests were played this week.
There were trials for the olym
pics and the final decision. We
had a sand castle contest which
was won by Ellen Baurese. We
had arts and crafts four days
this week making the bracelet
and a decorated plate. We also
had a paper plate throwing con
test to see who could throw
the paper plate the farthest. We

Hobelawn Park made popsicle
stick project* on Thursday when
the children made plates and
picture frames. The winners for
the arts and crafts projects this
week wore Doris Lorentu for
the best bracelet, and Martin
Lorentz for the best metal pla-
que. Now the children are start-
ing to work on puppets for the
puppet show called "The Prin
cess Who Couldn't Cry" and also
they are starting to rehearse
for the play "Cupivac" which
will be performed for parents
and friends on August 28 be-
tween 7:00 and 8:00 P. M. The
children are looking forward to
it.

INMAN AVENUE PARK
On Motfday, we had some sur

prise visitors, members of a
puppet show performed by a
group of Township youngsters.
Although the entertainment was
A surprise about 25 children
turned out and thoroughly en-
joyed the antics of a not-so
vicious dragon and his friends.
Tuesday and Thursday were
spent on model-metal arts and
crafts projects. These bracelets
and plaques have proven to be j[
two of the most creative crafts

of the summer. Wednesday was
the highlight of the week and
perhaps of the whole summer.
Early in the afternoon, play-
grounders of all ages gathered
for a watermelon part^/mter
the party and full of/atermel-
on, about 15 of our/Wder boys
and girls sot off b/bicycle for
Merrill Park. After about 20
minutes of hard pedaling, the

t i d

ed games. After a

children and their two
leaders arrived at the
There we visited the animals,
explored the stream, and play-

tired
park.

in hour
of fun it was time to\return
home. We came home by a
different route, ending our jour-
ney, which judging by the sore
limbs on Thursday morning will
not be quickly forgotten.

PROSPECT AVEMJE
From Monday through Thurs

day our members continued
their daily swimming excursions
to the Project Bowtie Pool in
Port Reading. On Tuesday we

made tyjiwi headgear for mil
arts and m t t i project aftei
which our members held u
Indian rain dance and wai
whoop. Wednesday w u the day
of our dog show with Joann
Vetland's Roper and Steve Dunn-
blakerpi Sparky capturing firsi
and second priues. Metal platel
comprised our J*ts and crafts
project on Thursday. Several <*
our members demonstrated *t%
tistic creativity while working
with these material!

Kindler for the biggest doll;
Roxanne Schule for the small-
est and cutest doll; Susan Ma-1
ciewjowski for her doll from
Poland; Adrianne Scheele 'for
her French doll; Lenorei BeSte-1
fano for the prettiest doll; Te-1
resa King for her talking dolt;
and Debra Demoreski for the |
most unique doll. Michael Ar-
way was our winner for arts'
and crafts this week. Our Ha-
waiian Luau is to be held on
Monday, August 19. Prizes will
be awarded to the best dressed
boy and girl. This special event
will start around 2 o'clock and
last until about 6 o'clock. We I1

are anticipating a good turn out,
and muoh fun will be in store [
for those who participate.

LEONARD M. HIRSCH, M.D.

MARTIN B. STAflL, M.D.

Announce The Removal Of Their Office

To

586 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE

442-R322

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Practice Limited To •

OBSTETRICS and GYNECOLOGY

Take your piok! Choose the Campus Candi-

date (a Gorgeous 3 pc. ensemble) or any of

Gay Gibson's Fashion favorites for an exciting

Fall Season.

In all sizes.

—, J4*l«n. nnt

L. R. McGrath
103 Grove Ave., Woodbridge

634-2466
PLUMBING

, and HEATING
24 Hour Emergency Service!

All Type* of Piping!

114 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE — 6341477

tUV?(|O
FORMAL

| WEAR
j» For Hire
%• For Sale
;Jj Custom rilling
4 Latest Style*

1114 Gf.en St. I olin - H3-?

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
The Friendly Store

time Mommy
ami Daddy

goto

Got a Little Girl?
Little girls are a lot of comfort and a lot of

trouble. They're coy, tempestuous & unpredic-
able. They will steal your heart simply by put-
ting their arms around your neck.

Got a Little Boy?
Little boys are full of vim, vigor & vinegar.

They're early risers, soap detesters & lovers of
dirty jeans. They will capture your hearts when
they boast about "My Pop".

You want only the very best for your girl or
boy. At Christensen's so do we!

That's Why We Carry Only

NAME BRANDS
. . . From Sneakers & Socks to Dresses & Jackets.
Purchase all your child's school clothing needs
at:

»* • J < My Daddy got the money
from

CXirst Bank

t o ' build my room.

'M

tTOKE HOURS Dally 9:30 A.M. to 6 I* M

FrMar 9:30 A.M. to 9:0O P.M.

ML DAT WBDWMDA* YEAR ROIM)

MIBB PAKKUM AT BEAR ENTRANCE

\

Cjirst Bank

J loves everyone
this much

•~it<

They belong to the
Foferaf Deposit

Insurance
Corporation

whatever that is?

I love
CXirst Bank

' and
Trust Company

has many other nice things for Mommies, Daddies, and Little People

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 24 HOUR DEPOSITORV
PERSONAL LOANS CHECKING ACCOUNTS TRUST SERVICES
DRIVE UP WINDOWS TRAVELERS CHECKS COMMERCIAL LOANS
BANK By MAIL HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS MORTGAGE LOANS

^ This is where they live
},,M.,,

• * • • • ' « .

tsenN omc£

• . 1 ? . '".:

Viv

«LC0LOhlA OfFICt PfRTH AM60V OFFICE
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Project S.T.E.P. Children Declared Award Winners
Norman Lunde, Directni of Project S-T-E-P, the Summer Title 1 enrichnrient program sponsored by the Woodbridge Board of Education, announced the names of the children who

reeeived awards for outstanding participation in the program. The pictures of the children are published herewith with some of their counselors:

First row, Kathy Kipila, Dorothy Miranda, Robert Sharick, flail Brehm, Second row, Suzanne
Pinkicwics, Debbie Kipila, Paul Patten and Jossph Szabo.

First row, Bonnie Cnokc, Billy Cooke, Cindy Wolfe, Joanne Cookp, Debbie Cookc and Susie Wolfe. Row 2, Phyllis Lemberg,
Judy Vrrilli, Karen Kiniblr, Dehhie Corcoran, Nancy Powers and Jane Lehman. Row II, Barbara Lehman, Sue McCartin, Shir-
ley Thoi'scn, Pain Kissler, Cathy Jorgenson. Row 1, Mr. Quigley, Mr. Brisson, Karen Olson, Paula Sicib. Fifth row, Mrs, Lieiicr-
nian.

First row, Martha Brown, Jeff DeSena, Victor Miranda, Lvnne Byrnne and Wendy Dixon.
Second row, Diane Wolfe, Danny Hoouan, Patrick Krissoff, Darleen .Shiels, Third row, Susan
Shank, Veronica Van Orden, Daphene Johnson, Kathy Ahimovic, Kichelle Uardiella. Row 4,
Mr. Ackerman, Mrs. Jacoheu, Miss Schirger and Miss Hillyer.

RKV. MERKDITH BRITTON

Tenor To Lead
Special Services

WOODBRIDGE — The Rev.
Meredith (Skip) Britton, tenor
soloist, will lead the congre-
gation of the Central Baptist
,'hurch, temporarily meeting at

School 23, Avenel, during'The
anniversary services *ifhtly
from September 1 througffX j t
7:30. Mr. Britton, a graduate of
Tennessee Temple Bible School
and College, Chattanooga, is al-
so a trombone player.

Guest evangelist will be Jo-
seph Boyd, former All Ameri-
can tackle for Texas A and M,
who is also a graduate of South-
western Baptist Theological
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas.

Kegular services of the church
include Sunday Bible School,
10:00 A. M.; morning service,
11:00; youth groups, 6:30 P.
M.; evening service. 7:30. Wed-
nesday, inidweek Bible study at
7:30 P. M.

At the evening services, Au-
guest 25 the Billy Sunday! S'o'i-y
will be shown with no admission
charge

First row, Joyce Szabo, Lillian Krissoff, Ann Marie Ahiraovic, Venice Gardiella, Frances Burgoyne, Richard McCann. Bow
2, Michael Lubeyik, Robert Casey, Joseph DeSena, Dennis Roberts, Karin Lukas. Third row, Mrs. Fish, Mrs. Koeinig, Mr.
Consolantis and Miss Sunday.

Assembly Of God
Lists Schedule
% ISELIN — Rev. Samuel Clut
ter, pastor of lselin Assembly
of God Church, announced set
vices and activities for Sunday,
have been scheduled as follows
U:45 A. M., Sunday School for
all age levels, with ten classes,
nursery through adult; 11 A. M
worship service; 11 A. M, Jun
ior Church, for boys and girls,
two through eleven years of
age; and 7 P. M. Evangelistic
Crusade service. I

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
small children, infants to twoj
years of age, during the 11
o'clock .services.

Activities and services during
the remainder of the week of

11 he •.>f>th include: Wednesday,
[August 28, 9:30 A. M., ladies
, prayer meeting, 7:45 P. M.,
jiiml-weuk Bible study and pray-
|i'r service; and August 31. 7
P. M., church open to the pub-
lic for prayer.

First row, Maria Pavon, Gary Ziesmcr
Debbie Ziesmer, Ronnie Hooban, Debbie
row, Miss Harris and Miss Lund.

Miss Casteras, Linda
Dixon. Row 3, Mrs.

UK'Oj INSIGNIA: Second Lieutenant Vincent P. Lynch, a graduate »t Saint Peter's College, re
ceives the insignia of his new rank from his mother, Mrs. John Lynch, of (iti Locust Street, Car-
teret, as his father looks on. Second Lieutenant Lynch was among <i,500 Reserve Officers Train-
Ing Corps (KOTO cadets who were recently commissioned as Army Second Lieutenants follow-
ing completion of six weeks' traiiiing at lniliautuvvn Gap Military Reservation, Pa., site of the
largest ROTC Camp in the nation. (US ARMY PHOTOGRAPH).

;TICKETS SELL FAST
CAHTKRKT — $ large ad

vance sale is reported for the
J75th anniversary dinntir and
|dance to be held by St. Jo-
i.si'Hh's Parish on Sunday. Sep-
tember 15 in St. Joseph.\i -: hool
V

Mass Schedule
Is Announced

1SELIN — Very Rev. Monsig
nor John M, Wilus, pastor of
St. (Cecelia's Church, announc
ed Masses for the remainder of
this week have been scheduled
as follows: Thursday, August
22; Friday, August 23; and Sat-
urday, August 24, 8 and 9 A.M.

Confessions will be heard Sat-
urday from 3:30 to 5:30 in the
afternoon and from 7 to 9 in
the evening.

Thirteen Masses will be cele
brated Sunday, August 2.r>. in

eluding: 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45,
10:30 and 11:15 A. M. and 12
noon in the upper or main,
church; also 9:15, 10, 10:45, and
11:30 A. M. and 12:15 P. M. in
the lower church, Lourdes and
Fatima Halls. The sacrament
of Baptism will be administered
H 1 P. M. in the main church.

Girls of the C. Y. O. will pro-
vide a babysitting service in
Room 206, during all Masses for
small children while their par
ents are attending services.

Services and activities sched-
uled for the- remainder of the
week of the 25th include: Tues
day, August 27, 8:30 P. M. St
Vincent de Paul Society meet
ing in Room 109; and Wednes
day, 7:30 P. M.. the continuous
iwvcna to St. Jtule, patron of

McCann. Row 2, Maria Pavon,
Lawer, John Huberts. Fourth

hopeless cases, anil the novena
to Our Lady of the Miraculous
Medal. Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament will be com-
memorated afterward.

•St. Cecelia's Rosary
Bowling Unit To Meet

ALBERT M/VKKAY

FORMER BORO MAN
NAMKD: Albert Makkay ha*
been named Station Manager
of WTO A, 97.5, Trenton. It
was announced by Mr. Her-
bert Hobler, president of th#
Nassau Broadcasting Compa-
ny. Mr. Makk&y, who WAS
burn in Carteret, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Mak-
kai of Tucson, Arizona. A
graduate of Carteret High
School, class of 1952,' Mr.
Makkay majored in advertis-
ing at the University of Ari-
zona and served in the U.S.
Army from 1953 to 1956. Hs
is married to the former Mau-
reen Monoghan of Chicago.
The Makkays have three chil-
dren.

Firemen To Mark
44th Birthday

ISELIN - The Chemical Hook
and Ladder Co, District 11,
will celebrate its 44th anni
versary as a volunteer fire
company at a special meeting.
Saturday, August 24, 8 P. M.,

,...,, IKI , . . I at the Auth Avenue Fire-house.
1SLUN - A general meeting Refreshments will be se rver

of St. Cecelia's Rosary Bowling
League is scheduled for Wednes-
day, August 28, 8 P. M., in
Lourdes Hall. Members are re-
quested to make every effort
to attend. rv

Further information may be
obtained from Mrs G, Kain,
telephone 634-8437. ' "

Dominick Lanza chief of tin
company, reported the firemen
had answered a total of 23
alarms during July.

The breakdown tf calls made
is as follows: Three car fires:
two sewer calls; one wash-down
six drills; one railroad tie; frv#
brush fires; two house fires;
one assist; and two fale alarms.

YOUR POLICE
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Woodbridge Teachers Garner Title

BY JACK TIL«ON

Every Game Different
1 have been having running conversation about sports with my

neighbor. lie was bom in Australia and was a passionate player
ot Australian Rules football in His recent youth.

He claims that Australian football would catch on In America, "another pound of flesh " Roth
and that it is better than our own brand. teams have won three game* in

Fans Ready
For Jaycee
Grid Classic

WOODBRIDGE — For (he
seventh year in a row, many
pro football fans (b»yi and girls,
of course) are expected to enjoy
(He tree shaded lawns of Prince
ton University on September
7th as an ideal picnic site. By
arriving early, fans are guaran
teed a pleasant interlude prior
(o the* thrills and spill* thai start
at 2 p. m. in Palmer Stadium

The Giants are "out for blood"
this year, while th» Eagles want

Australian and Irish footballers play on 130 by 86 yard football
fields and pass tha bail or kick it to their teammates. They also
play in l o o m formations moro like soccer teams. (The Irish

the aeries and this year is the
tie breaker. Coaches Allie Sher-
man and Joe Kuharich were on

play with t round ball, the Aussies with an oblong one much like smiling terms when they last
•uri) . met with the Jaycees in April.

The point is that the game combines much of the cpeed and "They're not smiling now," says
position play of our hockey with the body contact of our own Al Waxman, game chairman,
feetbiU uiiag both larger teams—is men—and no ptddiAg. The
kicking U pretty spectacular, too.

Moreover, the platoon system of play la not allowed, but the
use of runners, to bring messagas from the coach, is.

To an Australian, some of our sports seem too much like cheat-
ing. The use of pinch hitters in baseball it okayed by my critic
of the sporting life, but pinch runners ire frowned upon.

In Cricket—which is not the least analogous to baseball—pinch
running, and in fact, substitution of players, ii not allowed, ex-
cept with thr permission of the umpire and the captain ait the
•npoalng team.

But wnat .s rikes me as really different is that Aussies do play
baseball, and have seen our football, and have ice hockey (on
rinks, of course) while We haven't even begun to see cricket or
Australian rules football, or really very much soccer.

It says something about our clviliiition ttiat we are so pir
echlal about sports. Now it must be remembered that Aussies are
a lot more sports-minded than we are. Most of our more far-
vent intellectuals, for example, never turn their TV sets to a
baseball game. Nonetheless, we ought to reflect for a moment on
thf nature of American sports.

Every game we play is different from the games played in
other countries. Even such thinga as auto racing—which is now
common to most developed and privileged lands—is done differ-
ently here than there.

We like to run car races on round or oval tracks in a counter-
clockwise direction, thus sending our drivers on a never-ending
left-hand turn. In Europe, tracks ire really cross country affairs,
with turns in both directions and of varying radii, with hills and
dales often thrown in for good measure. Many of the better car
races are conducted on public highways blocked off for tha
event or on city streets which are narrow and often cobble-
atoned.

The only reason w» have come to accept sports car and grand
prix car racing in this country Is because the auto journalists
have written so much and so well on the relative beauty of these
events.

We really reflect our culture in our games In our opinion, we
Americans must learn to join with the rest of the world and,
thus, become better world neighbors by being exposed to their
fame» and their euhure-through games!

* • *

Days That Used To Be
"Backward, turn backward, 0 time in thy flight!"

"they're growling at each other.
It's going to be one heck of a
ballgamel"

For tickets locally, contact
any member of the Woodbridge
Township Jaycees.

Carteret Rec.
League Standings

g
Mow Pitch

in
8
8

As ef Saturday Aug. lTih
OlsWmers Softball M
Ray's Gulf
Kollbai Oldtimers

ittle League Mgr
St. Demetrius Mens Club 7

«t. Presbyterian MC
Pusillo A. C
St. Joseph Players
A 4 O Sweet Shop

Ic L Auto Body
St. Joseph NH8
K. of C
Gypsy Camp

ndustrial Softball - Slow
J k L Auto Body
All State Air Cargo
Continental Can
U. 8, Metali • >

Remember when Tony Cacciola, Clair Bixel and Andy
Garek organized the successful Woodbridge Golden Bears semi
pro football team in the fall of 1940???

Remember when • . • Monk Messick managed the famous Am
ericas Legion nines during the 30s? They played their home
gamea on the now defunct Grove Street diamond before capacity
crowda each Sunday afternoon???

Remember when . . . Freddy Frame, the top Indianapolis
driver, w u the big money winner at th* old Woodbridge board

1
3
3
4
5
5
5
7
8
a
7

10

Pitch

u
Babe But* League - 2nd Half
ions Club 4 0

General Democ. Org. l l
St. Joseph 2 2

B.A. Local #47 1 3
Sabo'a Sport Shop 1 3
St. Elisabeth l 3

Joe Mtdwlek League - lnd Half
Kepioh Esao
O.A.T.X.
P.A.L. Ladies Auxiliary
Q.B.B.A. Local #111

& G Excavating
Boro Employees

track???
Remember when . Henry Oberlies was a mainstay of tha old

Barber Asphalt team???
Remember when . . . The all around athlete Steve Stank* of

Keasbey gave up a promising football career to become a cham
pbm welghtlifter and writer for Strength and HeaUh Magaiine???

Remember when . . . Dick Lane, the Magician from Port
Heading, was a track star excelling In the 220 yard dash? He
also boxed under the management of former Police Chief Jack
ERan in Choper Hall on Main Street???

Remember when . . . Coach Nick Prlicoe guided the Wood
bridge High School gridders to Central Jwiey titles in IMS and
1939???

Remember when • . • Hardy Peterson of Fords, garnered All
American status at Rutg«rs and later made the big Jump to tile
Pittsburgh Pirates.

Sport Physicals
At Colonia High

COLONIA — Colonia High
School fall sport physical exam-
inations will get underway with
the football team candidates
scheduled for physical examina-
tions on Friday, August 23, 1:00
P. M. at the school. To take thi*
physical, boys must have par-
ent permission slip and medical
history forms filled out, signed
and handed to the school nurse
on Thursday, August 22, between
9.00 and 10:00 A, M.

Soccer and cross country can
didatej are scheduled for phy
sicals on Friday, August 30,
1:00 P. M. To take this examina
tlcn boys must also have all
forms completed and handed to
the nurse on Thursday, August
29, between 9:00 and 10:00 A. M.

Anyone in need of the per-
mission or medical forms may
secure them at the high school
office during the day.

Athletic Group Sets
Registration At Picnic

ISELIN -r Registration for the
1969 baseball and softball aeason
will be conducted by the Is el in
Athletic Association at the an
nual picnic, September 7, 1 to
5 P. M., at Merrill Park.

A special table will be set up
at the picnic grounds for regis-
tration purposes. All new appli
cants must show proof of age,
and boys entering the Clinic
League must be eight years old
by August 1, 1969.

Girls, ages nine through fif
teen, are eligible to reguter for
the softball league at the same
time and place.

Goglas & Cummings
Honetho* Winner*

WOODBRIDGE - Last week,
tha Woodbridge Township Rec
reatlon Department held its an
nual Horseshoe Tournament at
the Pearl Street Playground.

The winners were: Jeff Gog
las in tha 10-13 group and Frank
Cummlngs in the U15 age
group. Both boys defeated four
opponents in the tingle elimina
tion tournament.

10-13 age group winners: —
1st, Jeff Goglas Boynton Park;
2nd, John McCormac, School 19
Playground; 3rd, Thomas Duffy,
BuckneU Playground.

1415 age group winners: —
1st, Frank Cummlngs, Pearl St
Playground; - 2nd, Bob Ross,
Iselin Jr. High Playground; •
3rd. Guy Meagher, Iselin Jr

MEET THE CHAMPS!: Above are the 1»«8 Slow Pitch Oiampions—The Woodhridfte Teachers—who had a season's record of 11
wins - 1 loss. Left to right, seated, Î nuU Estok, Bill Kovacs, Bobby Kovacs, Ben Minucri, Dave Peterson; standing, Phil Han-
son, Bob Kasko, team manager; Fred Chesky, Sam Lupo and Jim King. Missing from the picture are Leon Sygllnskl, Bill Gay-
toa and Renald Onborne.

Woodbriijge Ren L e a p Standings
The Woodbridge Recreation

Department Baseball & Softball
League standings BB of Monday
August 19th is as follows:
Industrial Slow Pitch League

American Division Won Lost
Hess Oilers 8 1
Heyden Chemical 8 2
Kleen Sweep 8 2
Gulton Industries S 3
Ronson Corporation 5 4
Elii. Town Gas 3 7
Natvar Corporation 1 8
National Division
Witeo Chemical 7 3
Hatco Chemical 6 3
Amato Carpet Service 5 4
Colonial Pipeline 5 5
Engelhard Min. «t Chem 4 7
A.P. Green (Valentines) 3 7
General Dynamics 0 13
GAMES PLAYED:
Pipeline 23, A. P. Green 5
Hess 11, Natvar 4
Witco Chem. 10, Engelhard 4
Gulton 9, Ronson 5
Kleen Sweep 8, Eliz. Town 5
Peterson Classic Baseball
2nd Half Won Lost
The Klique 7 0
Rookies 6 1
Kings 6 2
•Pirates 4 3
Picaro Construction 4 4
Hilltop Boys 4 4
St. John Vianney 3 4

Meltz Marauders 1
Basarab Realty l
Zeroes o
GAMES PLAYED
The Klique 13, St. John's 2
The Klique 1, Pirates I
Hilltop Boys 6, Picaro S ,
Kings 8, Hilltop 4
Kings S, Basarab 1
Picaro 5, Marauders 4

Oldtimers Championship
Captured by Ray's Gulf

Win Playoffs
Over Oyers;
IMinucci Star

WOODIUilDGF - The Wood-
c Teachers won a best nf

playoffs to win the Or-
ganisation Slow Pitch Champ-
ionship over Overs Construction
by the score o f » U ) 4 — 4 W 3.

Boih teams entered tha play-
off with identical records of 9
wins and 1 loss.

The Teachers who usually de-
pend on their "Big Bats" and,
speed had to settle for the "Itop
gap" pitching of Benny Minucci.
(Mimicci is .13 — 1 over a four-
year period.)

Overs outhit the Teachera JO-
17 in the two game series. Time
and lime again great fielding
plays of Ph!) Hansen and Bob
Kasko helped keep Oyers from
caBhing in on the need runs to
win.

Krimes, Sam Lupo and Dave
Peterson paced tha winners in
the hit department, while George
Murdock, Frank Markovici and
Warren Searle* helped in a
losing cause

Mimicci pitched both games
for the Teachers and received
both wins, while Joe Gyene*
and Tom Giordano absorbed
both loses for Oyers.

JFK Grid Candidates
Lined For Physicals

I8ELIN - Physical exam-
inations for all footbal candi-
dates at John F. KenM4>
Memorial High School will be
given on Wednesday, Awnst
2( at * :N A. M., in the scleet
gymnanlum.

Soccer and croat-eauotry
team candidates win a h * he
held at the same time.

Football equipment will be
limed on Thursday, August
» at MM A. M.

'Old Timers' Day' Set
For September 22 ..

PERTH AMBOY — "Old
Timers' Day" will be conducted
by City League Baseball at the
"old stamping grounds", Water
Stadium, Perth Amboy, Sep-
tember 22 beginning at 1:00
P. M. with baseball and re-
freshments until funds run out.

Tickets are available by con-
tacting Mike Mesko, 390 Lawrie
Street, Perth Amboy.

W.S.H.S. PHYSICALS SET
WOODBRIDGE — Physical

examinations for all boys in-
terested in fall sports, includ-
ing football, soccer, and cross
country, are scheduled for
Tuesday. August 27, 1:00 P. M.
at Woodbridge Senior High
School.

All coaches are asked to be
present at this time.

CARTERET - Ray's Gulf won
Ihe championship in the Oldtim-
ers Slow Pitch Softball League
race by nosing out the Little
League Managers, IS to 11, as
Walt Gaslor hurled and batted
the winners to the title. He drove
in the winning run with a single
in the final inning, in addition to
hurling the entire game.

In Other games, St. Joseph's
Players clobbered the St. J o
seph's Holy Name Society, 19 to
5. Bob Merelo homered and hit
two doubles to lead the attack.
Eleck smacked a homer and had
three singles for the winners.
The First Presbyterian Church
trounced the A and O Sweet
Shop, 13 to 4. The Knights of Co
lumbus had little difficulty wal
loping the St. Demetrius Club,
IS to 4, as Leo Smith led the at-
tack with two homers. In the
final game the Uttle League
Managers rolled over the J and
L Auto Body Shop in easy fash
ion, IS to 3, as McDonald wal
loped two circuit-smashes.

In the Industrial Slow Pitch

Body Shop remained in first
place position by edging out a
3 2 win over the All State Air
Cargo. C&ntinental Can defeat
ed U. S. Metals, 11 to 4.

In the Babe Ruth League, the
Lions Club blanked Sabo's Sport
Shop, 10 to 0, as Jim Flinto&h
hurled a brilliant one hitter. The
only Sabo hit was a single by
Mazon in the first inning. The
Lions Club, first half champions,
are undefeated in second half
play and engage in their final
game against the (i.D.O. next
week. Tom Deveiin, Jr., had
three hits in this same.

The St. Elizabeth's and G.D.O.
played only four innings before
darkness halted the game with
the Saints leading by 8 to 2.
G.D.O. had only one hit off Art
Benson.

In the Joe MM!wick League,
G.A.T.X. clobbered the G andG
Excavating, 13 to 2, as Ken Sos-
nowski scored the win, with a
sterling one-hit performance.
Ken fanned nine batters.

In the final game the P A L .

Farrell Will Play
With Wagner Team

ISELIN — Vincent Farrell,
Jr.. son of Mr. Vincent T. Far-
rell. 46 Semal Avenue, will play
on the 1968 Wagner College foot-
bail squad.

A graduate of St. Joseph's
High School, he is a Junior at
the Staten Island school which
saw its varsity eleven run up
i perfect 90 record in '67.

Farrell is a 511, 180-lb. of-
fensive end.

He majors in business admin-
istration.

ich Esso, 15 to 3. The defeat was
the first loss for tha Kepich club.
Jim Karakowski pitched the vic-
tory. Kepich's scored all their
runs in the final inning. John On
drajack had two doubles and
three singles to lead the offen-
sive.

Softball League, J and L Auto Ladies Auxiliary walloped Kep

0fM U A.M. to M r.M.

Charlie •raniMr's
Sport Shop, Inc.

Stoa#»ir(tH *•* aUNTUMrifinktt • Ajtcnif
OUTMMft MlUMfEMT

tsM IMI«I at

High Playground.

Something

Tul/oM Nut was on the wit
ness stand and was proving
hard to handle." Are you a
drinker of hard liquor?" asked
the crou-examining lawyer.

That's my business," growled
Tuffold, defiantly.

"I know," toothed the law
yer, "but do you have any
other business?"

A parent must accompany
each child and a registration fro
of four dollars must be paid at
tha time of registration. •

If you can
fertilize, reseed,

aerate, and
roll your lawn
for $24 9 5 * ••

you must be a machine

The man or woman who has
captured personality is not wor
ried by the competition of other
men or womej).

>BOWCRAFT

Fun For All Ages

SCOTCH rUINS
AWUC7S

ftaubclt Battlnf
Coif • Aichiry

• t i K«iU • Plug r»nt
• W J I B I Cji i le* • Ctnoairtg
• f u n , & hurse t i c k Rtitai

- VVIulllc •,,„:< Oliuilll
- b . i , . k H,,, •

l l l

RUNSWICK
CARTERET LANES

US Rtoievcti Avt,, Cartertt
«W. l i l t 1], HI. Ttriflk. « M1UM

/Yllcution Bowlers!
Opening* Available for:

I .eaguen - Teams — Individual.*
'68 - '69 Season

NOW FORMING
. . . 3 Man 5XO Action League

Thursday Laic
. . . Sunday Nile Mixed Major

620 Srratrli — 4 per learn

- CALL -
826-3131

tmtH mi tt0f •/ iotkbt. "Ikt ttcrtt $1 Um

f ONLY NATIONAL AUTOMATED LAWN SERVICE

DEALERS FROM COAST TO COAST

YOUR BEST GUARANTEE IS T»E REPUTATION

OP! YOUR SHKVICEMEN . . . CALL THE

NAiitMAL BEITS* BLIUOU Bjygl^p,

Over 8,000
Fords in slock!
Prices lower now
than any other
time this year.

• M f teiectleA ef <eete«y-freaw
. TlWI Win IWW M '•

Mter H I M to buy. Tr*4e Wvrf

WOODBRIDGE MOTORS, Inc.
U. S. Route 1 & Honson Road, Woodbridge, N. J.

See the '88 Thunderbird — Official Car of the New York Yankees"
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Is'1,.in"l* I s tfifrf "season nf tho

i- whrn a h o u s e w i f e c a n tnitjf'j

• I'-iTi!? on a l e t lncp leaf a n d "

LEGAL NOTICES

>f «»ld Uical llnnd

( LKGAI,

..iw. is fnrrfnipdliinii^rz ami Cmnvn /p hli wife, hy

N. TICKS

punuant to and '̂ within th* limitation! \ * eatlmaied lo he necessary tn flnanre
this ordlnanre liy JJJS.OOO and thnljileed-tmirdrcl June I. l!Xi7 In Biiok 25m ineseriiied hy the i.n<:iil flnnd l.aw. Kai'h Hie rn«l ol aurh uurpo-«-,\i<luillni! «ri

l«iuiinrf of the hiimti anil notes nl Deeds for Middlesex County, Pnur nl »nld milM nhall be signed by Inn lec-r.4 leva, nccnunllng, engineering

(.ill it a .special salad.

V l,K(i \ l , NHTIfKS

said
Sri'llon 10.

hy thlj ordinance will he
ici'lbed byn iill dciit MmitalionA pre<n

[.oral Bond l.aw
Thl* ordinance shall lake

,1-iyoi1 Municipal TII'IIMII-PI' tincl t,hnil\ IUSIM-CIIIUI «inh(,
The approximate amount oT the Juclu in? under Ihf jtpnl of siiI<l Tnwnjhiu and

incnl tit be satlslled hy SHIII snle U HIP : : | m t n | |,y the Munlclpiil Clerk. Said
.™™.n l . .E I*v*n Thousand K.lshl Humlml utllrers are harrliy aulhorlied lo eKei-utc

exnenars nnd other
im-iuding Internet on nuoh obli-

gations tn tht* rxtpnl pci-mlllcd hy Sec
llon 40\ .J.Jo nf Ihp f,ocal Rnnd l.nw.

LEGAL NOTICE

Hrluo ill Ihp nhovp statpd Writ. In
l

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICE

y luo l .
me directed nnd delivered, I will rx|m».|Towmhlp »f Woodhridtfe

'!"'>."nu,"..SC,',.!I!m™?J Avenu., Cnionla, pnl BulldlnJ. Cook* Avenue, Carter*,
N J', New Jtrn*y.

SJT.I:
M'lTRIOK COURT OF

NV:W .IKHSICV
ri iAvrmv DIVISION
MIDDLKWX CMOiTV
Durkrl Nn. f.-3l'.3-«'.

Thr South Rivrr Suvlngs and I
In the County nf Middlesex, in Ihe

. , „ , State, ol New .lersev on 1 he .Yth ihiv ol
«,.-,;,tl.n. a t-nip/inlUm of (he St.iu- ol A , , , IWR. and thr twenty d»v period
New Jersey. Is Plaintiff and (ipnrlf I.. ,,r M n i l l , , ) n n w | t h l n „.„,,.„ „ s l | i i . , , . , i r i n
Bui-lnn. Jr. an1C.ru P. Bui-toi. Ms » f e . . o r r m n l S i n t questioning me validity of
H.rry B. Burton The Nc;y fli-unsmrk , , l c h „ „ , „ , „ , . , ' „ „ he nrnimrarKI II

i ifTTr . M i ' I U I " " '.;"""% n n k ' provided 111 Ihe local Bond La»; hns be-
st Bimk o Cmnma. The MM Na hma ,„ , , h d a | p , ,„ ,„.„

. . . . - . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . jHKht Saving) Itme. In the nflrrnonn <if
ly rUy.i alter ihr HrM pulill - FJghly Seven Hollars itll.M7.IXI) more . ilil notes and In issue said nntea Inl .Sei-tinn :i. II is hereby riefrrmlned anil Ihe mid day, »t ihe Sheriff's nine* In

lion llcicol iifler finnt I>H«M«H\ |or less, plus Onlrrril together with I he iic-h fni-m as Hirjr may adopt In con -ijiuleil thai moneys em-eeding tMn.'Mie Clly nf New nrumuuik. N.J.
JOSEPH NK.MVO. I'osls ol .this tale. Inmiity wilh lait. file power lo clilrrmine)'appim>rluloil (or down payments on rani All Hint certain trart or parcel ol land
Prr-ildenl of Ihe Council The suhwi-iber rewrvei Ihe right (n any m«ller.< with reapMy lo smd nnti-. Ul Inipriivpiiirntx or for thr capital and pipiiii,ej hereinafter particularly de

STATKMKNT adjourn said gale ironi lime lo lime nut determined hy this ordlnnnre and improvemi'nl fund in budget* herrioforeJscilljed, sltuatr, lying and twlnjt In Ihe.
The tlnnll oriliname nubll»hed here- subject only to such limitations or re iilso Ihe power In sell aald MIIM, Is-udnptert for said Tnunnhlp are now avnll• [Township of Edison, In Ihe County of
Ih hjii been finally paused by Ihe Mu strlotlnns upon Ihe exerrlse of sm-li'hereby delegated to Ihr Munlrlpal Trias- able (o finance snld purpose. The. iimv Middlesex and Stale nf New Jersey, be-

'niclpal t'nunrll nf Ihe Township nf Wood power aa may he specially provided l.y urcr who Ii hereby aulhnrlied to jell nf Sfiflo is hereby appronrintcKl from mrh Ing more particularly described as lol-

Ranli ol Cianbury, Haloid L. HcrhiTt iiml
HoKola Nalluliril Hank are nrlriHlaiits.
Wi it nf I'APcutlon lor the sale ol lYiort-
(aged premises dated June 27. Piid.

By Ui-;ui' ol the abt.se stated Writ, to
mo directed"' pud delivered, 1 will r\po.sr
I«. .s.ile at public % endup on WKPNi-'S-
DAY. THE 2Hth DAY OF AUGUST A D . ,
l^ft, at (he hnur nl Iwo o'clock by Ihe
I ho n prevailing <S:andaici or DaylUht
Sa\infil time, in the afternoon of the
itald day, at ttie Sheriff's Office In the
City of New Biunswick, N-J.

All the following tract m- parcel nl
Ii

publication nf this statement.
JOSEPH V. VAI.ENTI
Municipal O i k of Hie
Township of Wnodhridge,

I. P.

K'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-3KTMII
South River Ravings & I îan Asgot-ia-

law or rules of Court. Sold subject In' said notes either at one time or fromj mnnrys to the payment ol the cost of l ' o v v s :

nditions of lconditions of sale.
ROBERT H JAMISON
Sheriff

ZIICKF.H, GOLDBERG 4 WEISS
Attorneys

P

lime io lime In Ihe manner provided;said purpose | R,.jn< known ai IM #3J, Block #55(1,
hy law. I Spellon 4 To finance said purpose, on "Map ol Vitality Estates, Srrtlnn 2,

Section B. It Is hereby determined jbonda of snief Tuwnshlp. of an agKrvgntel situated In Edlsun Township, Middlesex

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
INSTALLATION OF A STORM DRAIN
FOR ALAN COURT TO SI1KRWOOD

" IN

and declared that the period of usefulness
of said purpose, according lo Its reason-

S101.92 ahle> life, is a period, of 40 y e a n com.
puled from the date of satd bonds,

d

principal amount not exceeding Sll,400;Counly N. J." Map #2579, File #949. filed
are hereby authorized In be Issued pur• <2/27/H2. In the Middlesex County Clerk's

Section 9, it is hereby determined
and stated lhat Ihe Supplemental Dehl
Statement reotilred by said l^ral Bnnd

—- - - I J W has heen duly mad« and filed
BRIfXJE, IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLE-!'n Ihe office ot the Municipal Clerk ol
SEX. TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM OFi»ai<l Township, and that such statement
«l«,000 TO PAY THE COST THEREOF '»° ( l l e d "hows lhat the gross debt of -aid
TO MAKE A OOWN PAYMENT AND To! Township, as defined In Section «)A:M3
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS \ol " ' • - - • • • -

p
Lo*«l Bond Law, Is Increased

suant lo said Local Bond Law. .Said
bonds shall bear interest at a rale
whirh ahflll not exceed six per centum
' 6 f , > per annum . All matters wllh re-
spect lo valri bonds not determined hy
thi di h b

Office.
Being the prcmiara commonly known

and designated as No. 10 Whitehall Ave
nue, Edison, N. J. .

t'hlV oi'dlnaiice "shall 'he' determined by'_T!T ,*pCr<"cJ.1!"!r.J"'ir.°U.nIiJ'(.Ji!l<! J^!'.
rejiolutloni to be hereafter adopted.

{Section S. To finance said purp
bond anticipation notes nf said Town<

o. an HggreRaie principal amount noil r"~.'..' ."""
exceeding $11.400 are hereby authorized j 0 1 " " i l l e '

ment lo be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum of Seventeen Thousand Three Hun-
dred Twenty Dollars (»17,32O.0O) more o

the cost

TO F I N A N C E " S U C T APPROPRIATION'1"' l n ' 5 ordinance by $18^00 and that lo be issued pursuant to said Local nondj The subscriber reaerves the right to
AND TO PROVIDE Foft THE ISSUANCKJ'he Issuance of Ihe bond! and nolesjl.aw In anticipation of the issuancejadjourn said talc from lime to time sub
l ) F B ( j N D ANTIcrPATl6N"NOTEs'"iN! aulhori7.ed by this ordinance will be
ANTICIPATION F T ' ithi ll d b t l i i t t i o proscribed »y

NTIcrPATl6NNOTEsiN! y
ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF' within all debt limitation, proscribed »y|are issued pursuant to thl,

of said bonds 'in the event that d only lo such limitations or
^ "P™ V " wclTe of such

'V- ill Judgment, beat serves the IntertK M
'slmed > jlhit Borough.
HI-WAY, INC. I/a The Spirit 9hopj The allenllon of (he Contractor ft"call-
Phlllp M. Peck. President ed lo lhl> advisability of having jhe en.
David H. Gltt«i, Secretary- closed dammrnts reviewed by an attor-
Treaiure-i- , n p y 0 ( his own selerllon. Such legal re-

- P- B / M - J I / M »10 M V | , w win permit Ihe Contractor In liavs
1 . ... i ^tllr cva-lunlliin nf tha legal alequacy,.

SIIFRIFF'N KALE land Intended requirements of Ihe rn.
SUPERIOR COURT HF NEW JERSEY 'cloned material.

(IIAKCPRV DIVISION
MinnLFSFX OTIINTV

Docks! No. F-J43M7
Louis Sklba, la Plaintiff, and Stephen

By order ol Ihe Mavor and Rornugb
Council ot (he Boronith of farlerct.

PATRICK PIITOCNICi
Borough Clerk

Toro* and Hetan Torok, his wlfej Jersey Thomas Dcverln, Mayor
State Electric Co., Inc., and Carl Marek,iHorough of Carteret
an Infant by Ills Guardian ad LKem John;!,. P, B/2I/6D
Marrk, and John Marek, Individually,]
are defendants, Writ of Execution for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated June
13th, l%e.

*au«
RKSOUITION

Take notice that on the ISth day of
h Z iAugust, I96B, Ihe Zoning Rinrn ol Ad

. . . . ^ . ,, . . „, Juslment of the Township of Wo
me directed and delivered. I will expose I' , , . nuh,x. t . - r i - , n,niPrt a
to .ale at public vendue on WEDNESDAY, " " " " T ^ Alrnasl permittingTIIC* 4ii4i. M V M4- Airr*tip^ A r\ I M f ^jance in junn Aimiisi perrniiiins.XIIP

use var-
*#r^itcT A n IOB* iJnp|i-tj i« wuini nmiaM miluiiiuia the mln-
AUttUbT, A.I)., ]B«B, i inJ i e x c»vatlon. storage and Wending ol

of a buslneii nf-
I truck walghtini
st located on M«lit

known
Map as

3M; l o t

.i. L i ? V7 ? T | A " r ''ill. excavat the hour of Iwo o'clock hy Ihe then , j j , n d
prevalllng (Standard or Daylight Saving»[ ^ » ' n d

and a radio

tract or parcel of

County Clerk's Office June 28, 19S6 as the then prevailing (Standard or
2 P N ™ " " l n F l l e N o ' 9 4 4 ' -lavlni!) time. In the afternoon of me jam
SUBJECT to Zoning Ordinances, re day, at the Sheriffs OfflM In the City of

strlcttons and easements of record, and New' Brunswick, N . J .
such stale nf facts as an accurate survey ALL
"Kay disclose.

following tract or parcel of
h i , , r t l , a i , y

with and as shown on the plan entitled
"Plan and Profile of Proposed Storm

Auifuat. 1988, and the twenty day period! Section 6. Each bond anticipation nota
of limitation withlti which a suit, ac.lon'Issued pursuant to this ordinance sha
or proceeding questioning the validity of be dated on or abo«t the date of ita

BRING Ihe same premises as conveyed described situate lying and being In the
lo Ge»rge L. Burton. Jr and Cora F. Tnv.nshlp of Madison. 1n the County of
Burton, his wife by*dced of Phoenix Cor Middlesex and Ihe State of New Jersey:
poratlon. a corporation ol the Slate ol] ALL that certain lot. trad or parcel ol
New Jersey, dated January 27, 19SI and land and premises, hereinafter particular-
recorded in the Middlesex Coun'y ClrikY'y described, tiluate, lying and being lnt i l u a t , y g

of Madison, In the CountyOffice in Book 2074 of Deeds, Page 166.
The approximate amount of the Juilt

ment to _be satisfied by said sale is the and the State of New Jersey,
KNOWN AND DESIGNATED as plot

I074 of Deeds, Page I66. the Township of Madison, in me unimjr: n011 i t l a |
ate amount of Ihe Judg of Madison, in the County of Middlesex [tt]e g a ) e

bridge Township, New Jersey." prepared
by Charles W. Beagle, Township Engineer,
dated March a, 1968.

Section 2. The sum' of $16,000 is hereby
appropriated to the payment ol the cost
ol such improvement. Such appropria
tl shall b t f th

such ordinance can be commenced, as
provided In the local Bond Law, has be-
gun to run from the dale of the first pub-
Ication of this statement.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk of the

p entitled "Map ol Brunswick Gar

•nay be specially provided by law
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions

sale.
ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

KARL B. MEYBRTONS
Attorney
t . P . 7/31-«/7-14-21/S«

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
CONSTRUCTION OF A STORM DRAIN

THE HOPELAWN SECTION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDCE, IN THE i e c t o n 1 y t o 8 U c h l l m l u " o n ! "
O I I I N T V n r MTnra.nsiirT Tn A P P R O . Ions upon the exercise <£ *u«|j ICOUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, TO APPHO
PKIATE THE SUM OF »300*» TO PAY
THE COST THEREOF. TO MAKE A
DOWN PAYMENT AND AUTHORIZE
THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FI
NANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND
TO PROVIDE FOB THE ISSUANCE OF
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN AN-
TICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF
SUCH BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Miurfclpal
Council of the Townahip of Woodbrldge,
ln Ihe County of Middlesex, NeW Jersey,
• t follows:

Section 1. The norm water drainage

in the orflce of Ihe County Clerk of Mid-
dlesex County, N, J. The said plot No.
!IS contains three and one-half( 3 and Vb)
acres, more or leas.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
ment lo be satisfied by said sale Is the
sum «f Twenty Thousand Three Dollars
($20,003.00) more or leas, plus Interest to-
gether wllh the costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-

" — ->r restrict-
,„..„ „,. power as
may be specially provided by law or
rules ol Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

$76 M

BURTON. QUACKENBOSS L AXELRUO
Attorneys
L.P. 8/21-M-9/4-U/68

SHKRIFF'S SALE

iiPERioR COURT or
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTV
Docket No. F-21M-M

The Lincoln Savings Bank, formerly
wstetn of Ihe Township of Woodbridge. k l l o w n „ T h e Lincoln Savings Bank ol
Sin J ^ " 1 " . 1 * ? d l M * x - s t l a " "^Brooklyn, a corporation organlred and
mproved by constructing ln the H*P«- exl*tlni under the Laws of the State ol
lawn section of the Township a storm
drain together with appurtenances nece-s-
sary and suitable for Ita operation begin-

with the existing M Inch pipe and pro-
ceeding northerly (hroogh easemenU to
tht southerly end of Laurel Street a dis-
tance of approximately 1900 feet and
thereby crossing Worden Avenue. James
Street, Howard Street and Clyde Avenue.
Said drain will replace an old existing
pipe with new pipe for approximately
1400 feet. The remaining 5O0 feet will be
salvaged and fill ln the existing ditch.
Such Improvement shall be made in

New York, is Plaintiff and Arthur J.
Lance, Jr., Yvonne Lance, his wife. State
of New Jersey, Exchange Leasing Cor-
poration. Michael J. Studva, Jeffrey
Lange, Paul Wolf, and National Labor Re
lations Board, and each of their heirs, de
visees and personal representative* and
his. their or any of their suwessorf in
right, title or interest, are Defendants.
Writ of Execution for the. sale of mort-
gaged premises dated July 22nd, 196*.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to salt at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 18th DAY OF SEPTEMBER

et from the proceeds ol
! bonds authorized, and

ithe down payment provided, by this ordi-
nance. Said Improvement shall be under-
taken as a general Improvement and no
part of the cost thereof shall be assessed
agaliut property specially benefited.

Section 3. It is hereby determined and
stated lhat (1) the making of auch im-
provement (hereinafter referred to aa
"purpose"), is not a current expense
of said Township, and (2) It Is necessary
to finance said purpose by the issuance
of obligations of said Township pursuant
to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and (3) the estimated cost of said pur-
pose Is $16,000 and (4) 1800 of said sum
is to be provided by the down pay-
ment hereinafter appropriated to finance
said purpose, and (5) Ihe estimated
maximum amount of bonds or notes
necessary to be issued for said purpose
is (15.200. and (6) the cost of such pur-
pose, as hereinbefore stated, includes the
aggregate amount of $1,000 which Is esti-
mated to be necessary to finance the.
cost of such purpose, including architect's

accounting, engineering and inspec-
costs, legal expenses and othtr

expenses. Including Interest on such obli-
gations to the extent permitted by Section
MA:2-20 of the Local Bond Law.

Section 4. It is hereby determined
and stated that moneys exceeding $800,
appropiiated for down payments on
capital improvements or for the capital
improvement fund in budgets heretofore
adopted for said Township are now avail-
able to finance said purpose. The sum
of MOO Is hereby appropriated from such
moneys to the payment of the cost ol
said purpose. \

Section 9. To(finance aaid purpose,
bonds of (aid Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding $u,200
are hereby authorized to be tailed
pursuant to said Local Bond Law, Said'

AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
,N ADDITIONAL »12,6» FOR THE CON-

STRUCTION OF A SANITARY RELIEF
SEWER IN A PORTION OP AVENEL
STREET IN THE AVENEL SECTION IN

HE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRlDfJE, IN
HE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, TO

MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND AU-
THORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS

0 FINANCE SUCH ADDITIONAL AP-
ROPR1ATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR
HE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA-

TION NOTES IN ANTICIPATON OBLTHE
SSUANCp OF SUCH BONDS, ^

accordance with the plan entitled "Pro-iVf)" 1368. at the hour of two o'clock byj
Relief Storm brain for Hopelawn

Drainage System—Phase I", prepared by
Charles W. Beagle, Township Engineer,
*at«d July 19«i

Section 2. Ths sum of $300,000 Is
hereby appropriated to the payment ol
tht cost of such storm drainage im-
provement. Such appropriation shall be
met from the proceeds of' the sale <X
the bonds authorized, and the down pay-
ment provided, by this ordinance. Such
improvement shall be undertaken as a
lateral improvement and no part of the
coat thereof shall be assessed against
property especially benefited.

hereby determined
p

Section 3. It
and stated that (1) the nuking of such
improvement (hereinafter referred to as
"purpose";, is not a current expense ot
said Township, and (2) it is necessary
to finance said purpose by the Issuance
of obligations of said Township pursuant
to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and (3) the estimated cost of said purpose
is HOC,000. and (4) *15,000 of said sum
Is to be provided by the down payment
hereinafter appropriated to finance said
purpose, and (5) the estimated maximum
amount of bonds or notes necessary to
be issued for said purpose Is KaS.OOO.
and (S) the cost of such purpose, as
hereujbefore stated, includes the aggre-
gate amount of M0.000 which is estimated
to be necessary to finance the cost of
such purpose, including architect's fees.
accounting, engineering and inspection
costs, legal expenses and other ex-
penseli including interest on such obliga-
tions to the extent permitted by Section
40A:2-2u of the Local Bond Law.

Section 4. Jt U hereby determined and
slated that moneys exceeding $19,000, ap-
propriated for down payments on capital
improvements or for the capital improve-
ment fund in budgets heretofore adopted
for said Township are now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of»15,000
Is hereby appropriated from auch
moneys to the payment of the cost of
said purpose.

Section S. To finance said purpose,
bonds of said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding 1285,000
are hereby authorized to be Issued Pur

• - - - - S t l d

rate

the then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, In the afternoon of
the said day, at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N.J.

All the following tract or parcel of land
and the premises hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being in the
Towwhip of Woodbridge in the Count;
of Middlesex and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at the corner formed by
the intersection oi the Westerly side of
Metuchen Avenue and the northerly side
of Main Street thence running

(1) Along said side of Main Street
South 71 degrees OS minutes west S0.93
feet to a point; thence running

(2) North U degrees U minutes West
110.00 feet to a point; thence running

(3) North 71 degrees 05 minutes East
6.59 feet to a point in the said westerly
side of Metuchen Avenue; thence running

(4) Along the said westerly tide of Me-
tuchen Avenue South 53 degrees 07 min-
utes East 14.13 feet to a point; thence
running

IS) Still along said westerly side of
Metuchen Avenue South 44 degrees II
minutes East 108.71 feet to the point or

bonds shall bear Interest at a rate which
shall not exceed six per centum (t%
per annum. All natter* with respect t
said bonds not determined by this ordi-
nance shall be determined by resolution
to be hereafter adapted.

Section (. To financ* Mid purpose,
bond anticipation note* of said Town
ship of an aggregate principal
amount not exceeding $13^00 are
hereby authorized to. be lamed pur
suant to said Local Bond Law in anticipa-
tion of the Issuance of said bonds. In
the event that bonds are Issued pursuant
to this ordinance, the aggregate amount
of note* hereby authorized to bo Issued
shall be reduced by an amount equal
the principal amount of the bond* ».
Issued, If the aggregate amount of out-
standing bond* and notes issued pursuant
to this ordinance shall at any tlraL
exceed the sum first mentioned in this
section, the moneys raised by the lsju-
ance of said bond* (hall, to not let
than the amount of such excess, b.
applied to the payment of such notes
then outstanding.

Section 7. Each bond anticipation not,
Issued pursuant to 'till* ordinance shal
be dated on or about the date of it-
issuance, and shall be payable not more
than one year from it* date, *han bear
Interest at a rate which shall not exceed
six per centum (6%) per annum *M
may be renewed from Urn* to ttnv

P. 8/21/68
Township of Woodbrldge, N. J.

Issuance and shall be payable not more
than one year from Its data, shall bear
interest at a rate which shall not e x o e d
six per centum (6%) per annum and!
may be renewed from time to time pur-
suant to and within Ihe limitations pre-j
scribed by Ihe Local Bond Law. Each

MJ.48 j of said notes shall be signed by the
Mayor and Municipal Treasurer and
shall be under the seal of said Township
and attested by the Municipal Clerk.
Said officers are hereby authorized to
execute said note* and to issue said
notes in such form as
In conformity with law. The power
determine any matters with respect to
said notes not determined by this ordi-
nance and also the power to sell said
notes. Is hereby delegated to the Muni-
cipal Treasurer who Is hereby authorized
to sell said notes either at one time or
from time to time in the manner pro-

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTV

Docket No. F-MM-CT
Carteret Savings and Loan Association,

a corporation of N,ew Jersey, Is Plaintiff,
and ALLAN LIEBOWITZ and ROSELLEN
LIEBOWITZ, his wife: RONALD S. KOL-
SKY, TRUSTEE for the Estate of ALLAN

ipt; RONALD 8
for the Estate of

ROSELLEN LIEBOWITZ, Bankrupt:
COMMERCE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
a corporation of New Jersey; COUNTY
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY OF
SOMERSET, a corporation of New Jer-
sey; THE FIRST NATIONAL CITY
BANK OF NEW YORK, a national bank

vlded by law.
Section 7. It is hereby determined

"1"1 d * c l l l r " 1 ""«< " * period of usclul

hortie the construction of a sanitary re-
lef sewer ln a portion of Avenel Street
In the Avenel Section ln the Township
of Woodbridge, in the County of Middlesex
lo make an appropriation ot W2.O0O to
pay t i e cost thereof, to make a down
payment and authorize Ihe issuance of
bonds to finance such appropriation and
Io provide for the Issuance of bond antici-
pation notes in anticipation of the Issuance
if such bonds", adopted on June 20,
067, authorized Ihe construction of a
ranitary relief sewer in a portion ol
Avenel Street in the Avenel section ol
he Township from an existing manhole
t the intersection of Pennsylvania Ave
me and Avenel Street, westerly 412'
lo an existing manhole In the Intersection
>f West Side Avenue and Avenel Street,
together with the appurtenances necessary
for its operation. Hid appropriated there-
for the turn of 132,000 and the Municipal
Council finds that an additional $12,000
is required for such improvement: NOW,!
THEREFORE.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge,
In the County of Middlesex, New Jersey,
as follows: v

Section 1. The sum of SL2.000 in add!
Ion to the turns heretofore appropriated,

[is hereby appropriated to the payment
of the cost of constructing such sanitary
relief sewar improvement. Such additional
appropriation shall be 'met from the pro-
ceed* of the tale of the bond* authorized,
and the down payment appropriated, by
this ordinance. Said improvement shall
be undertaken as a general Improve
ment and no part of the cost thereol
shall be assessed against property espe-
cially benefited.

Section 2. It is hereby determined and
stated that (1) the malting oi such
improvement (hereinafter referred to as
"purpose"). Is not a current expense ol
Mid Township, and (2) it i* necessary
to finance said purpose by the issuance
of obligations of said Township pursuant
to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey,
and (3) the estimated cost of said pur-
pose is m m . and (4) $2,200 of saW
sum is lo be provided as a down pay-
ment, $1,600 was provided by said orttl
nance and I6M of said sum i* herein
after appropriated to finance said pur-
pose, and (9) the estimated maximum
amount of bond* or notes necessary to
be Issued for said purpose Is $41,900, In-
cluding the $30,«K authorized by said
ordinance and the $11,400 hereinafter
authorized, and (6) the cost of such pur-
pose, a* hereinbefore stated. Include]
the aggregate amount of $5,000, including

| the M.0OO stated in aaid ordinance, whicl

easonable life, it a period of 90 years
omputed from the data of said bonds.

Section 8. It Is hereby determined
md stated that the Supplemental Debt

Statement required by said Local Bond
J W has bean duly made and filed in
he office of the Municipal Clerk 'of
aid Township, and that such state-
nent so filed shows that the gross debt
if said Township, as defined in Section

40A: 2-4.1 of said Local Bond Law, Is in
ireased by this ordinance by $11,400 and

that the Issuance of the bonds and notes
authorized bvf this ordinance wlil be

Ithln all debt limitations prescribed by
aid Local Wnd L.
Section 9. /This tfftTlnance shall take

effect twenty days after the first publics
tlon thereof/ after final passage.

JOSEPH NEMYO,
President of the Council

STATEMENT
The Bonik Ordinance published here

with has b e e \ finally passed by the Mu-
nicipal Council* of the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middlesex, in the
State of New Jersey on the 20th day of
August, 1968, and the twenty day period
of limitation within which a suit, action
or proceeding questioning the validity of
such ordinance can be commenced, as
provided in the local Bond. Law, has be-
gun to run from the date of the first
publication of this statement.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk of the
Township of Woodbridge, N.J

L.P. 8/21/68 $4r.28

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. F-5050-J6

The Dime Savings Bank of Brooklyn,
corporation of the State of New York,
Plaintiff, and Michael J. Eckert and
Marcelle M. Eckert, hi* wife I Sears. Roe
buck k Company, a corporation) Nathn
Cholodenko; Ethel JlgMilw, individual!]
and a* Executrix of the Estate of Joaepl
J. Ruffing, widower, and Joseph J. Re
sotko, her husband; James Ruffing an
Mrs. James Ruffing, his wife; Humble
Oil si Refining Company, a corporation
William M. Zurick; The Evening Newt
Publishing Company, a Corp.; Griffith
Piano Company Company, a corporatio
of N. J.: Suburban Trust Company,
corporation; Philip L. Bomsteln; Josepl
Blonder; The National Bank of Westfleld.
and the State of New Jersey, are Defend
ant*. Writ of Execution for the sale ol
mortgaged premise* dated July 12th
19U.

dlesex. Slate of New Jersey on the 8th
day of June, 1892.

Being also known and described as lot
numbers 7 and 9 In Block Number 204. as
shown on Sheet 49 of the Assessment Map
of the Borough of Carteret, Middlesex
County, State of New Jersey, revised
June. 1937.

Being the same premises heretofore
conveyed to Ihe defendants Stephen Tor]

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a Reg-

ular Meeting of the Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, held on the 20th day
of August, 1968, the following Ordinance
was Introduced and read: and passed on
Kirtt Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO CHANGE THB
NAME OF CLINTON STREET TO NE-

ok an'd Helen Torok, his wife, by deed ofiBRL WAY, 'iii' THB ISBLIN SECTION
Columbus Club of Carteret, N, J,, dated'OK THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE.

SAMUEL F.
L. MICHAEL, Individually and

/a D. 4 M. ADJUSTMENT COMPANY;
INITED STATES OF AMERICA; and
iTATE OF NEW JERSEY are defend-
litJ. Writ of Execution for the sale of
lortgaged premises dated July 12th, 1968.
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
le directed and delivered, I will expose

o sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 11th DAY OF SEPTEMBER
\- D., :&i, at the hour of two o'clock by
he then prevailing (Standard or Day-
Ight Saving) time, In the afternoon of
he said day, at the Sheriff's Office in

the City of New Brunswick, N. J.
ALL that tract or parcel of land, alt

ate, lying and being In the TOWNSHIP
OF MADISON, in the COUNTY OF MID-
DLESEX, In the STATE OF NEW JER.
iEY.

BEING known and designated as Lot
,77. Block 513, on "Subdivision Plat
Trestwood, Section 4, situated in Madison
'ownahlp, Middlesex County, N. J.,
rawn by Karl H. Wither, P. E., Sayre-
ille, N. J., License No. 24S3, July 1956,

Scale 1" - 50' " and filed in the Office of
the Clerk Of Mfadlesex County as Map
No. 2369 and File No. 947.

Said premises are commonly known as
12 Buttonwood Drive, Madison Township,;
Middlesex County, N . J .

THE above description Is in accordance
with survey made by Edward C. RelUy
and Associates, Perth Amboy, N. J., dated
December 30, 1960.

Subject to restrictions and easements
of record, if any, zoning and municipal
ordinances, and such facts as an accur-
ate survey and examination of the prem
Ises would disclose.

Together with all fixtures now attached
to or used In connection with the afore
mentioned premiss* and- any household
appliances and including more particular
ly therein the following:

G.E. Oven * Range J-710 k J-S20.
G.E. Dishwasher SU-60
The approximate amount of the judg-

ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Sixteen Thousand Fire Hundred
Six Dollars ($14,506.00) more or less, plus
Interest together with the costs of this
sale.

The subscriber reserves (he right ti
adjourn said sale from time to (tme sub
Ject only to such limitations or restrict
Ions upon the exercise of such power
may be specially provided by law oi
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions

January llih, 199$ and recorded In the
Clerk's Office of Middlesex County on
January 25th, 1956 in Book 1873, page. 227.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale la the
sum of Seven Thousand Eight Hundred
'orty-Five Dollars ($7^4500), more or
ess, plus Interest together with the cost*

of this sale.
The subscriber recerves ths right to ad-

journ said sale from time to lime subject
mly to such limitations or restrictions up-
m the exercise of such power a* may be
specially provided by law or rules of

ourt. Sold subject to condition of sale.
ROBERT H. JA1US0N
Sheriff

GROSS, WE1SSBERGER
It LINETT

Utorneyo
L.P. 7/3I-8/7-14-21/6*

of sale.
ROBERT H, JAMISON
Sheriff

LEVY, McCLOSKEY &
SCHLESINGER
Attorney
L.P. »/14-21-28/»/4/6S $100.88

NOTICE
Take notice that HI-WAY, INC. t/a Th,

Spirit Shop, located at 569 Inman Avenue
Colonia, Township of Woodbridge, New
Jersey, has applied to the Municipal
Council of the Township of Wootibridgi
for a Place to Place transfer of Plcnar;
Retail Distribution license No. D-9 to in-
elude additional premises, approximately
1140 square feet, street level store, to be

$92.S0

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received by the Mayor and Bor-
mgh Council of the Borough of Carteret
for Curb and/or Sidewalk Construction
or Various Streets.

Sealed bids will be opened and read ln
public for consideration by the Mayor
ind Borough Council at the Municipal

Building, Cooke Avenue, Carteret. New
erscy on September 4, 1968 at 8:00 P.M.,

prevailing time. All bids shall be pre-
sented to the Borough by parties bidding,

their agent* previous to the time des-
^jnated or when called for by the Mayor
and Borough Council. None will be ac-
cepted thereafter.

Instructions to Bidders. Specification*,
and Proposal iontui may be examined at
the Borough Clerk's Office, Cooke Ave-
nue, Carteret, New Jersey or examined
and/or secured by prospective bidders
during business hours at the office of the
Borough Engineer, H. Thomas Carr, 90
Smith Street, Perttt Amboy, New Jersey,
until forty-eight hours prior to the time

et ter the opening of bids, npon receipt
of a check made payable to the Engineer,
In the amount of $10.00 for one set of
Plans and Specification*. No refund shell'
be made for the return of these docu-
ment*.

Each Proposal must be accompanied
by a Surety's Consent and a certified
check for not less than ten percent ol
the amount of the bid, payable to the
Borough of Carteret, New Jersey; ex
cept that the amount of the check shal.
not exceed $20,000.00 nor shall it be less
than $500.00. The same Surety shall be
bound to furnish Performance, Malnten
ance, and Payment Bond* which here
lnafter may be required.

The successful bidder will be required
lo furnish within ten days after the
award, a Surety Corporation Performance
Bond equal to one hundred percent
the contract price and a Surety Corpor-
ation Payment Bond equal to one hun-
dred percent of the contract price, such
Surety Company to be acceptable.to the
Borough of Carteret and authorized to do
business ln the State of New Jersey.

Bids must be made on the standard
Proposal forms provided, in the manner
designated therein, must be enclosed ln
sealed envelopes, bearing the name and
address of bidder and labeled Proposal

| for Curb and/or Sidewalk Construction
for Various Streets and addressed to
The Mayor and Borough Council, Municl-

BE IT ORDAINED by Hie Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge:

SECTION 1. The following street nan»
change be and hereby is made in accord'
ance with the following description:

(a) Clinton Street, Iselin from Wash-
ington Avenue to South Cliff Road,
Is hereby changed to Nebel Way.

SECTION 2. This Ordinance shall bo
effective immediately upon adoption', Ap-
proval and publication; according to law.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file in th*
offics of th« Municipal Clerk for pubUa
Inspection.

Notice is further given that (aid or-
dliunce will be further considered for
final passage by said Council at a reg-
ular meeting of that body to be held in
the Council Chamber at the Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, N. J.. on Tuesday,
ths 3rd day of September, 1968, at I
o'clock in the evening, at which place

nd time all persons interested will bs)
iven an/ opportunity to be heard «•*•

:erning said ordinance.

L.P. J/21/68

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

$9*4

NOTICE
Notice I* hereby given that at a Reg.

ular Meeting of the Council of the Tawn-
shlp of Woodbridge, held on the ZOth day
if August, 1%8. the following Ordinance
was Introduced and read; and passed on
First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "TOWNSHIP OV
WOODBRIDGE ZONING ORDINANCE,
1960."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge,
In the County of Middlesex, Stale of New
Jerey, pursuant to the authority confer-
red by Revised Statutes 40:55-30 ei seq.
of the State of New Jersey, and iha
amendments: thereof and supplsmsnt*
thereto as follows:

SECTION 1. The Zoning Map referred)
to in Article VII, Section 2 of the Ordin-
ance entitled "Township of Woodftrtdgt
Zoning Ordinance, 1960", be and hereby
Is amended ln accordance with ttie.at-
tached map entitled "St. George Avenue-
Van Buren Street Zone Study", which I*
hereby made a Part hereof.

SECTION 2. If any provision of thl*
Ordinance is declared invalid, th# re-
maining provisions shall remain valid
and enforceabfe.

SECTION 3. This ordinance ahatl b«
effective immediately upon adoption and
publication according to law.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remain* on file in th*
office of the Municipal ClerK for pubUo
inspection.

Notice i* further given that said or-
dinance will be further considered for
final passage by saio. Council at a reg-
ular meeting of that body to be held in
the Council Chamber at the Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, N.J. on Tuesday,
the 3rd day of September, 1968. at t
o'clock in the evening, at which place
and time all persona interested will be.
given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning said ordinance.

L.P. 8/21/68

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

•147.11

suant to said Local Bond Law.
bond* shall bear Interest at
which shall not exceed sin per centum
16',.) per annum. All matters with re-
spect to said bonds not determined by
this ordinance Shalt be determined by
resolutions to be hereafter adopted.

Section 6. To finance sakl purpose,
bond anticipation notes of said Township
of an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding 1283,000 are hereby authorized
to be issued pursuant to said Local
Bond Law in anticipation of the issu-
ance of said bonds. In the event that
bonds are issued pursuant to this ordi-
nance, the aggregate amount of qttei

lorized to be Issued shall be
an amount equal to the

[rincipul amount of the bonds so Issued.

place or BEGINNING.
1 BEING the same premises which
have this day been conveyed to the party
of the first part by Deed of Irving and
Sadye Bachrach, his wife, and to be. re-
corded simultaneously with this Mortgage.
The Mortgagee herein having advanced
a portion of the purchase price for the
premises, therefore, this Mortgage is la
have the effect of a purchase money
Mortgage.

The approximate amount of the judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is tha
sum of Nineteen Thousand Four Hundred
Seventy-Five Dollars ($19,475.00) more
or less, plus Interest together with the
coats of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ion* upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided hy law oi
rules ol Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

RUDD, LASKIN ft MADDEN
Attorneys
L. P. B/21-2B-9/4-U/6*

hereby authi
ftduced by

CHANGE FROM

$104.00

the aggregate amount of outstanding
bonds and note* Issued pursuant to this
ordinance shall at any time exceed the
aum fint mentioned in this section, the
moneys raised by the issuance of said
bonds shall, to not less than the amount
oi such nets* , be applied lo the pay-
ment ot such notes then outstanding.

Section 7. Each bond anticipation note
ls»u«l pursuant to this ordinance ttutll
be dat«d un or about the dat< of Us issu-
ance and shall be payable not more than
one. year fiom it* date, shall bear interest
at .< rate which »hali not exceed six per
ct-iilum (6%) per annum and may be
icnenud from time to time pursuant
lo diul within the limitations prescribed
by the Local Bond Law. Each ol
•diil notes shall be signed by the Mayor
and Municipal Treasussr ajid shall be
under the seal of said Township and
•ttt-.iied by the Municipal Clerk. Said
,.lii. i-rs arc hereby authorized to execute
adid notes and to issue said notes ln such
lorm as they may adopt In conformity
v. nli law. The power to determine any
matter* v.ith respect to said note* not
determined by thl* ordinance and also
Uiu power tu sell said notes, i* hereby
delected tu the Municipal Treasurer who.
Is hereby authorized to sell said notei
i-iilwr lit one time or from time to time
w the manner provided by law.

Section 8- It la hereby determined and
de.ur«d that th* period of usefulness ol
adkt purpose, according to its reasonable

in A period uf 40 years computed
h J f id d

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NBW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Daiket No. F-3GI1-S7

Flushing Federal Savings and Loan As-
sociation, a carp., is Plaintiff and Marcos
Ortiz-Hernandez, Carmen Ortiz, his wife,
State oi New Jersey, and Lincoln Invest-
ment Corp., are Defendants. Writ of Exe
cutioll for Ihe sale ol mortgaged premise*
dated July 12th, 1968.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, lo
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 18th DAY OF SEPTEMBER
A. D , I960., at the hour of two o'clock by
the then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) lime, In the afternoon of
the said day, at the Sheriff's Office in
the City of New Brunswick, N.J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and the premise* hereinafter partic
ularly described, situated, lying and be-
ing In the municipality of City of Perth
Amboy in the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point located in the
westerly lute of Sherman Street, said
point being distant 300.00 feet southerly
ilong said line from the pulut of inter

section formed by said westerly line- ol
Sherman Street with the southerly line ol
Market Street: thence running and horn
said Beginning point;

(Ii At right angles to Sherman street
parallel with Market Street North 68 de
grots 30 minute* west a distance of 100 00
feet to a point and coiner; thence.

(2) Parallel with Sherman Street South
20 degrees 30 minute* west a distance
of 25.00 feet to a point and corner: thence

<]) Parallel with the first ixiurse con
tabled herein South 60 degree* 30 mln
ute* east a distance of 100.00 feet to a
point and corner located ln the afore-
mentioned westerly line oi Sherman
Street; thutoa

(4) Along said westerly line of Sherman

p y
Hum tha (J<tte of said builds.

.Serliuii ». It is hereby d
Hut the SuppieiuenUl

b d l

and
St»l,-

ut ' mull ml by eald lxtoal Bond Law
licr-t> duly made and filed iu (he

*- ot tlir Municipal I'letk of said
iialiili, jiid that auch statement au
1 »!u.U3 that the KIU*3 debt ul imid

i. nm dwtuwd In fc«eltoft MA;{H?

Street north 30 degreei 30 minutes c u t a
distance of 25.Q0 feet retunmne to the
point and place or BEGINNING,

ALSO Included herein ait? the follow
tint; i*si.tfti, 3 v until Ian b.Lmti, 4
15 cuiubr win. a;

The above p
kiioAii an 2V. Shi

ln;.V. INu'W .Ii't'.Sey
ll lit inluiulerf

U i U U W iJUUW

jail, 2 i-omb.

i-i imm Stitet,

lo tle&cLihe
•4 W UUOu

vim. tlooia
commonly
1'ei'th Am

(tie *aine
I Oitk-HAt

LEGEND
BXISTIHG
REVISED ZONE.

FILE. NO.ZONE .
CHANGECHANGE VAN BUKEH ST.

U.L DIVISION OF PLANNING
SPEPAKTMEHTOF PLANING A DEVELOPMENT

W00DBR\DGE NEW J E R S E Y
J U L Y Co**
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Choreographer, Instructor Named
For Debutante Cotillion Figures

WOODRRinr.R — Miss Joan! - -
Zabresky, of Isclin, a member
of the staff of the Verne Fowler
School of Dance and Theatrical
Arts, Metuchen, will serve as
instructor for the contillion fiR
tires at the eighth annual De-
butante Ball sponsored by the
Woodbridge Township Business
and Professional Women's Club
for the benefit of it Nurses Schol
aship Fund. The ball, which has
become the major social event
in Woodbridge, will be held Fri
day, December 27, at the Bmns
wick Inn.

Verne Fowler will stage and
do the choreography for the
cotillion dance, which is tradi-
tionally done by the Debutantes.

According to Mrs. Fowler:
"Miss Zabresky is one of my
best instructors and has a very
fine background in the art of
dance."

Miss Ruth Wolk, general chair-
man, reported that the first re-
hearsal for the ball has been
set for Sunday, October 6, at
2:00 P. M., place to be announc-
ed. The chairman has also
named additions to her commit
tee as follows: Tickets, Mrs.
Anne Caso. Woodbridge; adver-
tising, Mrs". Dorothy Foti, Menlo
Park Terrace and gifts, Mrs
May Fisher, Colonia. G. Nicho-
las Venezia is serving as chair
man of the Men's Committee
with Frank Murphy as his as
tistant.

Tickets for the Deb Ball wil
go on sale about October 15
Last year all the tickets were
sold by the early part of No-
vember.

Isc l in

111'III\
i l

Men are never so good or
bad as their opinions.

-James Mackintosh,

ATTENTION

BOWLERS
• Openings For Wo-

men's Full Teams Aad
Individuals In Our
Thursday Night 9:15
P.M. Bowlerette
League.

• WE ARE ALSO FORM-
ING NEW 5-MAN HANDI-
CAP L E A G U E . Bowlers
without average welcome!
Openings for full teams
and individual bowlers!
I-eague will bowl 9:15 P.M.
on Thursday night!

For additional information
stop In or call:

634-4520

BOWL-MOR
34fi Main St., Womlbridge

(Phott bj G*n« Lucas)

MRS. JOIIN ANTHONY WANAT

mi monthly inci'tinn of
W\\ I'ost :>(>;u; is scheduled for

•Thm-Mlny, August 22. 8 P. M.,,
.it pns| h<M(l(|iiarl(TS, Hnutp 27. j

* * *

! Members (if Iselin First Aid j
Siimiil Cadet Corps will mee t !
iThursday night at 7 in the squad:
building, 477 Lincoln Highway. !

iMalc community residents, be-
ween the ages of IS and 21
nay apply at that time for mem
lersliip in the volunteeV1 unit.

* • •
A meeting of Boy Scout Troop

•7 is set for Thursday night,
:30, in First Presbyterian
"hurch Fellowship Hall,' 12951
Oak Tree Road. i

* • *
St. Cecelia's C. Y. 0. annual

bus trip to Seaside Heights is
scheduled for Sunday, August
15. Final sale of tickets was
made last Sunday, Discount
books will be sold the day of
he event on the buses, which
are set to depart at 8:30 A. M.
"rom the church parking area.
Additional information may be
obta îned from either Miss Don-

Wanat-Banks Marriage
Solemnized On Saturday

PERTH AMBOY — The mar-was Ronald Wright, Jr., nephew
riage of Miss
Banks, daughter

Arlene Jane
of Mr. and

Mrs. Peter P. Banks, 484 Mc-
Keon Street, and John Anthony
Wanat, Sky Top Gardens, Par-
lin, son of Mr, and Mrt. John
J. Wanat, 173 Broad Street, was
solemnized Saturday afternoon
at a nuptial Mass at Holy Spirit
Church. The Rev. Joseph Kerr
and Rev. Alan Borsuck officia-
ted.

Mrs. Bruce Kovacs, sister of
the bride, was matron of hon-
or. Other bridal attendants were
Miss Barbara Bogdanski, cous-
in of the bride; MLss Patricia
Wanat .sister of the bridegroom;
Mrs. Louis Allen, cousin of the
bridegroom; Miss Patricia En-
gle and Mrs. George Sahul.
Flower girl was Cynthia Wright,
niece of the bridegroom.

Serving as best man was Rob-
ert Rezac. Ushers included Jo-
seph Walijewski, cousin of the
bridegroom; Sgt. P. Daniel
Banks, brother of bride; Ray-
mon Wesley, Lenard Kupts, and
li'mcs Momrity ltinghearer

of tha bridegroom.
After a trip to the west coast

and Hawaii, the couple will
make their home in Old Bridge.

Mrs. Wanat attended-Perth
Antboy Schools and Athens Col-
lege, Athens, Ala. She is em
ployed at Perth Amboy Nation-
al Bank.

Her husband is a graduate
of St. Mary's High School and
St. Philip Neri Seminary where
he majored in Latin and Greek.
He received a BS degree in
Business Education at Seton
Hall University and is employ-
ed as Distributive Education
Co-ordinator at SayreviUe War
Memorial High School.

Wise Woman
Student—To whom was Miner'

va married?
Professor—My boy, when will

you learn Minerva was the god
dess of Wisdom? She wasn'
marrip'i.

Miss Susan Jane Kehler
Weds Colonia Resident

MUS. RONALD MICHAEL SWENTKO

Nuptial Vows Exchanged
By Couple On Saturday

or Robert Duerscheidt, a t !s4ipf n o o n between Miss Teresa Ann
9541 I C h i l i k i9541.

Joseph Painter, direcrtor of
Iselin Fife and Drum Corps, an-
nounced two drill-meetings have
been set for next week. They
will be held Tuesday, August 27,
and Wednesday, August 28, 7
P. M., a t his home, 117 Ber-
keley Boulevard.

• • ,
A meeting of the St. Vincent

de Paul Society Has been set
for Tuesday, 8:30 P. M.

One of the Most Important
Lessons a Child Can
Learn Is THRIFT

It's a long time between

kindergarten and college.

The safest, surest way t i

make college dreams come

true is to let your children

save through the conven-

ient SCHOOL SAVINGS

program offered by First

Savings.

it takes hard "bookwork"

to make sure of that col-

lege degree . . . and par-

ents can never start their

children's college fund too

soon. So, start with a little,

if you like, BUT START

NOW!

Your Savings Now Earn 4Vi% PER ANNUM
Compounded Qi

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

Ht HI It AMBOV V/OOLlBKItll.t
OJO Aiutiuy Avanui moey Av*nu«

—•*! w<~ * - «»., in
Room 109 of St. Cecelia's School,
Sutton Street,

Bingo games will be held Tues-
day night in St. Cecelia's air-
conditioned Lourdes and Fati-
ma Halls. Early bird games
will begin at seven o'clock and
regular games at eight o'clock

• « t

The Iselin First Aid Squad
will sponsor bingo games Wed-
nesday night in the newly air-
conditioned squad building, fll
Lincoln Highway, beginning at
7:30.

The Weight Watchers Club will
meet Wednesday, 8:30 P. M.,
at Congregation Beth Sholom
auditorium, 90 Cooper Avenue.
The unit, organized for both
men and women, has been meet
ing throughout the summer.

MOC Group Attends
tnnnal Convention

ISELIN — Mrs. David Two
•y, Hightstown, grand presi
nt to the State Women's Aux
iry of the Military Order of
«>lies, is heading the New
Tsey delegation to the Su
erne Convention of Women's.
uxiliary to M. O. C. this week
t the Pick-Fort Selby Hotel,
etroit, Mich,
Mrs. Twomey, who ;s a mem
>r of M. O. C. Auxiliary to Pup
ent S. O. L. 13, which meets
t Iselin VFW Post 2636 Hall,
ill report on the activities and
wards at her Council of Ad
inistration meeting October 27

t the Ewing VFW Post, Tren
an.

The auxiliary took first plac
n hospital work at the grand
onvention held during the

f'ARTKRET — The marriage
of Misi Stisan Jane Kehler,
(ImiUhter of Mrs. William Riven
•burg, 14 Clover Street, to Char-
: Irs John Havranek 3rd, son of
Charles J. Havranek Jr. of 77!
Kimhcrly Road, Colonia, and
Iho late Mrs, Mary Havranek,
was solemnized at 2:30 o'clock

isnlttrrlay afternoon in "SI. Jo
•ieph's R C. Church.

The Rev. George M. Wheeler,
assistant pastor, officiated at
the ceremony. A reception was
Riven at the Green Briar Res-
taurant, North Brunswick.

Mr. Rivenburg escorted the
hrirto to the altar. Mrs. Kenneth

|Tomaso was matron of honor,
and John Kandur was best man.
There were eight others in the
wedding party.

The bride is a secretary with
Whitehead Metals Inc., Carteret.
Mr, Havranek attended Seton
!all and Rutgers universities,

Mewark. He is a supervisor
with the Arthur Murray Dance
Studio, Elizabeth.

After a honeymoon in Fort
.auderdale, Fla., the newlyweds

will reside in Clirk.

[;onls
Fails

CARTERET — Nuptial vows

atherine Stalinski, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Stalinski,
1 Oakwood Avenue, and Ronald
Michael Swentko, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Albert Swentko, 197
Sherman Street. Perth Amboy.
The Rev. Felix Szajkowski, here
on vacation from his parish in
tosta-Rico, officiated at the ce-

remonies held in Holy Family
Roman Catholic Church.

Miss Mary Justynska was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Helen KuJeza, cousin
of the bride; Miss Linda OLszew-
ski, bridegroom's cousin; Miss
Joann Jacobs, Miss Debra Dona-
hue, Miss Dona Elliot. Sherry p
Suzetite Swentko, niece of the ]
bridegroom, was flower girl.

Albert Swentko, Jr. served his
brother as best man. Ushers

e John Sudia and Michael
iota, cousins of the bride;

ik Olszewski and Thomas
cousins of the bride

m;' Carl Anderson. Ring-
Be'arer was Henry Justynska.
"Mrs. Swentko graduated from
Carteret High School in 1967 and
is employed by Engelhard Min-
erals and Chemicals, Carteret,
as a clerk typist. Her husband
attended Perth Amboy schools
and is employed by Allans Inds.,
Railway.

Keasbey Fire Co.
Schedules Meeting

KEASBEY — Chief William
Szaloczi of Protection Fire Com
pany No. 1 reports 18 fires for
the months of June and July. Of
fehess 4 were false alarms, 6
car, 4 brush, 1 garbage, 2 regu-
lar drill and 1 Civil Defense
drill. President Stephen J. Fos-
zak said a fire drill will be held
on Thursday, September 5 am
a meeting is scheduled for Mon
day, September 9.

Every minority has a tendency
to blame the majority for Us
own mistakes.

The Kurds Clara Harlon Boyi
Basehall League will mei*l al
he rafeleria of Our Lady fA
eacc Church Wednesday, Au*

gu-st 28, at 8:00 P. M.
• * *

On Sunday, September 25,
'Fate or Opportunity?" will b«j
the topic of Rev. George G,
Schlesinger at the Wesley M<v.
thodist Church at 10:00 A. M.

I

FAMILY THERAPY GROUP
WOODBRIDGE — The »ru | -

Addiction After-Care Clinic ai
the Roosevelt Hospital, Menlo
Park, has started a family ther-
apy group which meets every
Thursday night from 7:00 to 8:30
p. m. The purpose of the group
is to provide an education ex.
perience and counseling to par*
ents and relative* of drug abus»
ers. Malcolm Quigley, Clinical
Psychologist at the Drug Ad*
diction After-Care Clinic, is th«
leader of the group and appoint*
menu can be arranged witb)
him by calling 548-1000, Ext. 285,

for all
VOUR I1EEDS!

Consolidate
BORROW ANY AMOUNT

FOR ANY NEED
• Horn* Itn- • Household N**dl

prov«m«nt • Madleal Exponits
• B?l"'pay- * Collif* lxp«natm

m«nt Lotnt • vacation Plant
Lif» Iraurtnc* Anllatilt rn All Loina

SPECIALISTS IN HOME
- RE-FINANCING -

MODERN ACCIPTANCI COR̂
|?S1 HIGHWAY lg, EAST BRUNSWICK, N.I . / 11U MRITAN IP..CUUIK, N. J. 1*2
— • • • • • • • • • • • « • Lie. Chap. 91. PL 1MB mmlmmmmmmm

CAJH Aai'l.
YOU QET *f Htm
$1000 135583
$2000 2711.67
$5000 6779.lt
$7500 10,16*23

ftif
2160
45.20
U2.9i
169.4*

257-8001

GOLDEN AGE PICNIC
ISELIN — The Golden Age!

Club of Coopers Towers held i'
picnics on the apartment"

grounds which were appropri-
ately decorated for the occasion.
Edward Miller was chairman.
Dancing and singing took place
to the tape recordings of Er-
nest E. Komuves and Charles
Reno played the drums. Ap-
preciation was extended to all
the women who baked cakes.

more than $8,000 completed in
hospital credit for their work
at the various hospitals during
the past year.
"The members of the country
auxiliary will assist at tha Ly-
ons V. A. Carnival, September
14, The Grand Auxiliary will

jfmce again sponsor the work
at the camera bo»th, while Aux-
iliary 13 and Auxiliary 44 spon-

new baby?
Th*m . . . why net vliil ow Mqpnd

floor nurMry d«p«rtm«nt.

Superior Styled Cribs . . . b y Bassett...
SPANISH STYLED CRIB
IN SAFARI OAK FINISH
Feature* doubU drop iid*iy odjut+abJa
sPr'n& plaitic t#*rtirrvg fails, ttabfiixinfl
barf.

MATCHING PIECES LOW HUCfO
3'x3" BED , » 4 9
MATCHING CHEST * > » 7 5
MATCHING DRESSER *84
DOUBLE DRESSERS _ ^ _ ' 1 O 9

CHARM
IT1

• 1176 a tZ . AVE., ELIZ. - EL 2-9648

• FREE PARKING IN OUR LOT TO
REAR OF STORE

CRIB
MATTRESS
Tow Choks Hair or foam
K0UUM.Y $15..SAVI 1lJ—

ummer in Wildwood. They hadisor the "guess and gale booth."

The glorious AiiiiTicaiiAacatimu3^.M.j .kttcml
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•,. W^nesday.Aug»wt.21,^n» ' LEADER-PRES3 -

YOU'RE INVITED..... y

THE
TOWNSHIPOFWOODBRIDGE
PARKS & RECREATION DEPT.

In Co-operation With The Hess Oil Co.
PRESENTS

"A CONCERT OF APPRECTION*
WITH

DUKE ELLINGTON
AND HIS 14 PIECE
ORCHESTRA

Featuring Johnny Hodges, alto Sax> Paul Gonsalves, tenor
Sax; Cootie Williams, trumpet and Jimmy Hamilton, clarinet.

AND

JAY & THE AMERICANS
AT

• - . • *

Woodbrige Sr. High Stadium
MONDAY AUG. 26-AT 8 P. M,

Gates Open At 6 P. M.
(Rain Date Aug. 27)

• r • »

^ ADMISSION - $1.00
Tiekets on Sale at all 10 Woodbridge Libraries, Publix Pharmacy, Main Street, Woodbridge; He and She Shop, ftods Shopping

Center, Fords; Tomasso Real Eslate Agency, Green Street ,lselhi and^at afi Township Playgrounds ••'T
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ONLY 75C PER INSERTION | Under the Capitol Dome
3 LINE CLASSIFIED AI> (approx. IS words) PAID IN ADVANCE. 10* each additional
line—approx. 5 word* to a line. TO QUALIFY FOR THIS SPTXIAI, LOW CLASSIFIED
RATE: Drop off Classified Ad Copy and Prepayment at Loader Press Office, or mail
in copy and prepayment to: CLASSIFIED DEPT., LEADER PRESS, 20 Green St.,
WoodbridgeT N. J. 07095, Copy deadline: Monday at 4 P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RATES FOR-tXASSIFIED ADS PHONED IN TO 6.14-1111. One time: 30* per line (min.
charge $1.50). zofcjnore Insertions: 20* per line (mln. charge $1.00 per insertion).

mold public -mimum curd ln«h of $8(1,472,337 in in P r r « / » v f r n V m Church
iriR In elimjnalr wins conic diifinK the last fiscal year: # •>

from s'cri'cn ami;. . . The last transport planes, SprVlVPX F OT atlTHUty
f

I hose who
nri'
mid violence .. ... ..
scripts and toy markets . known as "flying boxcars",! AVENEL — .Sunday service*

l i e attributes Ihe change |>:tr have left McGuirc Air Force! w m n P n t . | ( | at the First I'res
R v J J n s p n h ftrihtiin* I 'ially lo a resolution he intro Base , The Delaware H i v e ? ; | ) v t c r j a n c h u r c h of Avenel at

J • ? « • • » " • » » • d i i c H in Congress calling upon basin Commission is uJaiininK , 9 ; . , 0 a m | n . 0 O A. M. Mr. C.
TRKNTON — Education should representation Ihan in (he lfMil I be nia^s inedisi'lo examine their i action against 4R nfiunifjpalii IOS , Spcnrrr van Giiliek, assistant

lake a man! stride forward in convention in Atlantic City. consciences, lo see how their |iol jaml Kovernmenta! agencies and ,„ R ( , v Waller W. Feigner, will
future New Jersey through eight In Ihe eleven s ta les of Ihe icies anil practices have cnntri \Xi major industries with faulty ])renc}x through the month of
new law.s atlnplrrt by the 1068 Old Confederacy UK) Negroes . :bi l led to violence l n the nation.!waste• Irealnienl plants dumping A l l K u s l The sermon Ihis weelr
Legislature ami signed by Gov 47 as delegates, and M as al j "Writer Knhert Barron lore M]!°. l h c 1 ) c l ™ ' r ( 1 . l { l v p r • • -.will be "Cosmetics of God".
ernor Hughes to prevent society jterrfates, have been named. !up a script en:itled Blcod Bonn-
in general from being short-
changed.

The Governor has commended
egislators, educators, State ad

ministrators and all others who
ontributed to the formulation

and passage of the bills. Three (York, 14 delegates; the District
of the new laws are designed of Columbia, 14 delegates and

LEADER-PRESS
20 Green St., Woodbridge, N. J. 07095

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
3 LINES (Approx. 15 wordf) - 1 INSERTION .75

(When Paid In Advance)

If Billed, Add 75#

sary. Will train. Call: 4694200.
8/14-9/4

CLASSIFICATION

NAME

ADDRESS

TIMES PAID CHARGE

POSITION WANTED

CERAMIC TILE: PROMPT
SERVICE-EXPERTLY DONE
FREE ESTIMATE. JIM MOY
ER. 634-8643. 8/28

IT TOUR DRINKING HAS
become a problem, Alcoholic*
Aooormout can help you. Call
BI 3-1515 or write P. O. Box 25>.

7/2 - 9/25

very. Build your own route
from samples around your own
home. Earn your own spending
money, prizes and tripi. Boy*
wanted In all of Woodbridge
Township and Carteret. Call
MR. FILLMORE, 8341111 be
tween 3:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.

8/7 8/28

MALB HELP WANTED

Boys wanted to deliver Leader
Preaa, a Woodbridge and Car-
teret weekly, 12 to 16 years of
age. Some routes available In
Woodbridge. One day a week de-

GUARDS
'ermanent and Part-Time. Uni

forms and equipment supplied
Work in Central New Jersey
Call: 329-6021.

7/24-8/2$

KELLY HOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
The GENTLEmen of the moving In-
duitry. Local u d long distance mov-
ing, pacUnk ud atoragc. Reasonable
nit*.

362-1380

COLONIA
CORRESPONDENT

WANTED /
THE LEADER-PRESS is
seeking a capable wom-
an residing in Colonia to
serve as correspondent
in that area. Must have
writing ability, be able
to use typewriter and
have use of car. Tele-
phone 634-1111 and ask
for Miss Wolk.

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED FEMALE

WELCOME WAGON
If you are restless and looking

for something to do. Welcome
Wagon has an opportunity for
you. Car essential—references
required—No Selling. For inter-
view writ* Box 251 c/o Leader
Press.

o solve the emergency urban
schools program which the Gov
xnor claims have reached the

crisis stage. One provides State
funds for the school lunch pro
gram, while another provides fi
nancial help to local school
boards for needed school build
ngs. A third creates a. series

of Neighborhood Education Cen-
ers.

The school lunch law more
han doubles the scope of the

present school lunch program.
L fi A8/7-8/28

MONEY
To outfit children for school?
Pleasant work in your own
neighborhood 3 or 4 hours a day
can mean ah excellent income.
l"Jo experience necessary. Call
Avon Manager. HI 2-2462.

8/7 8/28

HELP—WOMEN

LADIES
We have the finest part time
jobs available for the American
housdwife. She can earn $2.50 to
$4.00 commission hourly. Call:
KI 1-8203 or 5450882

8/14-9/4

Cook needed for Convent. Ref-
erences required. Call: 634-0176.

8/14, 21

r O E B A L l

PORTER
'art time, no experience neces

ATTENDANTS
Immediate Openings (All

Shift). Salary $1.97 to $2.33
Per Hour, 5 Day 40 Hour
Work Week, Civil Service
Benefits, Yearly Salary In-
creases, Liberal Vacation &
Sick Leave, Paid Hospitaliza-
tion (Medical-Surgical).
Contact - Personnel Office

Woodbridge State School
Box 20, Woodbridge, N. J.

Tel. (201) 636-3400
An equal opportunity employer

READINGS BY

READER & ADVISOR
OB

Love-Business-Health

442-9891
308 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOT

1965 Chevrolet. Top Condition
Air Conditioned. One owner.

Phone

8/14, 21

Priced for quick sale.
283 2269 after 5:30 P.M.

GERT'S a gay girl - ready for
a whirl after cleaning carpets
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Tier's Hardware
Store, 400
bridge.

School St., Wood-

8/21, 8/28

FOR HOME OR CAR WIN
DOWS "Serving America in
Viet Nam". Send 40# each plus
postage to: Hanson, 167 North
Street, Woodbridge, N. J. 07095
with your name and address.

8421, 8/28

Haphaiard
Moe: — You certainly ham

mer nails like lightning.
Blow: — You mean I'm really

fast?
Moe: — No, you seldom strike

twice in the same place.

Michigan will havi1 a total of 35liy' on which ho had worked for

Delaware River
Minimum milk prices arc ex- Summer Sunday School is held

Negroes, 20 as dclcgal.es itnd IS
as alternates, the largest group
from any State.

a year," said Senator Williams.
"Dfrcctor .Ferry Paris ran news
paper ads calling upon all lo re

Pennsylvania will have 8 dele- fuse to write, direct, produce or
gates and 8 alternates; New

Last year
i f

pg
jtaA, on the

l hbasis of four cents per lunch,
made it possible to provide nu-
tritious lunches for 234,000 New
Jersey school children in 363
school districts. The new law
provides enough State aid to
bring the total State and Fed-
eral participation to nine cents
per lunch.

The law will make it possible
for additional districts to join
the program; to reduce prices
for those children who can af-
ford to pay for lunch, to make
more free lunches available to
those children who cannot af-
ford to pay; to improve, the
quality of lunches, and to obtain
additional federal funds and
commodities for the program in
New Jersey.

The Emergency School Build-
ing Aid Law, which is half the
size requested by the Gover-
nor, will make p o s s i b l e
$90,000,000 worth of emergency
school construction in districts
which have been unable to as-
sume such a burden. Another
new law opens the door for in-
novations in arranging school

7 alternates. The balance of
Negro delegates will come from
31 states and the Virgin Islands.

FRESH VEGETABLES — Ve-
getables for market grown in
New Jersey this summer are
doing all right, according to the
New Jersey Crop Reporting Ser-
vice.

Estimates were made of nine-
teen fresh market vegetables as
of August 1 by the service. These
nineteen crops totaled 75,900
acres for harvest, 1 per cent
above last year and 3 per cent
above average. The derived
yield of 84.8 cwt. per acre is 8
per cent above 1967 and 9 per
cent above average.

Aggregate production of these
crops is forecast at 6,436,000
cwt., which is nine per cent
above last year and 3 per cent
above average. The derived
yield of 84.8 cwt. per acre is 8
per cent above 1967 and 9 per
cent i above average.

Marketing to date have ex
ceedeJl those of 1967 for esca-
role, cabbage, snap beans, to-
matoes, cucumbers, o n i o n s ,
sweet corn and peppers while the
volume of lettuce was smaller.
New Jersey sweet corn produc-

tion for this year is forecast at
960,000 cwt., 12 per cent above
1967 but 2 per cent below aver-
age, a steady volume of corn
from the fields is expected to
continue through August with
light supplies during September
for local outlets.

participate in the shaping of en
tertainment that celebrates bru
tality, cruelty, and violent death.
Cornell Wilde is rewriting his
next adventure western to eli
rninate all the gunplay. Walter
Ross, vice president in charge
of corporate development of the
Mattel Toy Company has begun
to study the toy weapons and
their effect on children.

"These are just a few exam
pies of what is "happening. It's
an encouraging trend and one I
devoutly hope will continue.

JERSEY JIGSAW: — The
State of New Jersey has in
creased the minimum interest
rate on its time deposist from

VIOLENCE - United States
Senator Harrison A. Williams,

facilities by permitting leases of I Jr.̂ . of N e w Jersey, believes
space for school purposes for
periods of forty years.

Under the new law, builders
may include school facilities!
within high-rise apartment or of-
fice buildings.

sey soon President Lyndon
ppclrd to increase in New Jer- f o r m i r s c r y and kindergarten in
...„ ..-„„„ K-n.Mnm '<»"'»••' R o o m 4> primary 1, 2, and 3

meet in the church hall at the
9:30 session only.

B. Johnson will attend dedica-
tion ceremonies for the second
Delaware Memorial Bridge at
Deppwater on September 12 I BRIDAL SHOWER
An alleged uranium quarry at | AV EN EL — A- bridal shower
Raven Rock is expected soon j was giverfMn honor of Miss Bar-
to be reopened after a 10-year
delay caused by legal difficul-
ties . . Thirty-two additional
lake bathing places in New Jer-
sey have met the sanitation and
other guidelines of the State De-
partment of Health A spe-
cial telephone number - (609)
292-4976 has been set aside in
the office of the Attorney Gen-
eral to handle calls on racial
unrest in Catnden.

Clark calls for increase in
police salaries.

bara Coppola of Belleville at
The Pomplonian, Cedar Grove.
Miss Coppola will become the
bride of Ray Orlando of Wood-
bridge and formerly of Avenel,
on October 20 85 guests atten-
ded the shower which was given
by Miss Coppola's bridal party.

It is a mistake to assume,
when someone asks your advice,
that the questioner is interested
in what you try to sav.

Castro plans educational r *
form for Cuba.

4% to 4V4 per
September 1

cent starting
White marlin

are providing lots of action off
the southern New Jersey coast

Governor Hughes has wish-
ed former Governor Charles Ed-
ison the speediest possible re
covery from his injuries receiv
ed in a two-train collison
Winter Haven, Florida . . . The
State of New Jersey has acced
ed to demands of non-white
community representatives
stop work on Phase 1 of the
New Jersey College of Medicine
and Dentistry in Newark . . .
Last August traffic accidents
took the lives of 4,840 Americans
and New Jersey contributed 114
fatalities to the total . . , The
Governor's Mansion at Prince-
ton is scheduled for painting in-
side and outside
revenues for fiscal

Major tax
1967-68 to-

taled $873,747,064, only $152,935
less than estimated last Feb
ruary by the State Division of
Budget and Accounting . .
vestment portfolios administer-
ed by the'State produced a re-

TRANSMISSIONS

TRANSMISSIONWORLD'S LARGEST
DAILY 8 to 6 — SAT. 8 to I

209 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AMBOY. N. J. - 324-1777

CONVENTION: — The Demo-
cratic National Committee an-
nounces the largest number of
Negroes, 300, ever to partici-
pate in a major party conven-
tion will officiate in the 1968
Democratic National Convention
in Chicago.

New Jersey will contribute 7
Negro delegates and 2 alter
nates. The overall total is al-
most three times greater Negro

BUSINESS A REDI-FEFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Liquor Stores

BEAUTICIANS
FULL & PART TIME

(Male or Female)
• Excellent Working

Conditions
• Good Salary
Call: 636-4818 or 636-4890

ARCH
BEAUTY SALON

114 Main St., Woodbridge

PATROLMAN
OPEN TO MALE CITIZENS 21 TO 30 YEARS OF

AGE WHO ARE RESIDENTS OF CARTERET

BOROUGH, NEW JERSEY.

For Application Forms and Further Information Contact

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT
OF CIVIL SERVICE

STATE HOUSE, TRENTON, N. J. 08625

(or Phone Tour Local Police Department 541-5818)

Applications must be filed before September 16, 1968

No Fee For Filing Applications

$12.6O

MONEY - SPARETIME
PANELISTS AT HOME
WANTED BY NEW
YORK RESEARCHER

Leading research firm
seeking people to fu«y
nish honest opinions by
mail from home. Pays
cash for all opinions
rendered. Clients pro-
ducts supplied at no
cost. For information
write: Research 669 Mi-
neola, N. Y. 11501 Dept.
N488

Attention Job Applicants
The Middlesex County Leader
res does not knowingly accept

[elp-Wanteci ads from employ
rs covered by the Fair Labor
tandards Act if they offer less
dan the legal minimum wage
>r fail to pay at least time and
ine-half for overtime hours. The
niniraum wage for employment
overed by the FLSA prior to the
966 Amendment is $1.60 an hour
.vith overtime pay required af-
,er 40 hours a week. Jobs cov-
ered as a result of the 1966
Amendments require $1.15 an
our minimum with overtime
ay required after" 42 hours a
reek. For specific information
ontact the Wage and Hour Of
ice of the U. S. Department of
Labor, Room 836, Federal Build
ing 970 Broad Street, Newark
07102.

MEN-ANY AGE
STEADY WORK NO EXPERIENCE
Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, s^k leave, grdiip insurance. Pension

Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry and dry

cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest and finest

launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general layoff in its Route

Sales Department since it was founded in 1889. Phone EL 2-5000. Or

apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at:

MOREY La RUE LAUNDRY COMPANY
2400 l.uigcrwooil Avenue
LINDEN, NEW JKKSKY

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

I

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
— In Woodbridge and Car-
teret'Areas. Qualify fur edu-
cational turns, earu your
own spending money, prizes,
S & H Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and fl
P.M. Ask fur Mr. 1'illmore.

• i . Y m > .1 i II .
Ldii'ih Premium An'liv.' tc

LOV SllMMMH PI!T( CS

NUT or STOVE
2 3 " TOM
PEA •95

.7
GAL.

Pmnlum Oil. National Brand. 24-hr.
Mrviu «n «!l m i n i of burniit.

tor fatt itrvice juit
gin ut a call,

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE' (VERI

Complete Stock ot Domestic
and Imported (Vines
Beers and Liquors

573 AMBOY AVENUEp

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Photography J Service Centers

FREE
Film & S & H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

Complete lint of photo supplies

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF
The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3651

PERSIHNG at RANDOLPH
CARTERET

Laundry

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

CAKEI itUE and CONVKNI-
KNT ANSWER to your \psh
day problems.

Morey La l!u<
I^dV'fust, dependable, bunded

VOUTKMAN SERVICE
phone:

; * 352-5000

Mason Contractor

T. BERENCSI
MASON

CONTRACTOR
Colonia, N. J.

All types masonry work
including repairs

Steps, Patio, Sidewalks,

Concrete Driveway, Curbing

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

YU 1 9306

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

' • KIMBALL
PIANOS,

Instruction
Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

8!! Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 1-5446
luuis: 12 to 1 Clused Mnndmjl

Leader - Press
Classified Ads
Bring Results

Plumbing & Heating I

ED FREY
(Fori'-erly with Charley fan)

Electric
Sewer
Service

S87 HatreU AT*.
Woodbridge, N. 1.

ME 4-1738

Roofing & Siding

T. R. S T E V E N S
Rootlnr ami Sheet Mettl Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Coudlltonlii

Industrial Exhaust Sjltcm
Warm Air Heat
Motor Guards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4 - 1246

Slipcovers

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissioni

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. * Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(•Her 1 P.M.!

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune upi
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCSk
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Larry aUafaa, Prop. KB 4-7W

Wallpaper & Painting |
TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERL
OR AND INTERIOR FAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrs. To Par

388-2778
W* *» full; bum*

ROCK
SALT

1OOIb. bag $2.30
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Jiut Suulh ul rluv.rleaO
MK 4 1815

Watch Repairs

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"lulrrlor Uei'orMoru"

Custom-marie Slipcovers

DHM'lllll-) 0 UKll.Srilr ADS

LTKIMM3 0 VAItll HOODS
Lull Fur tie* KMIumla

KU 8-33 U

1421 Main SI. Kahway

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

*4 K UiKKKY ST.. KAHWrW

A
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Township Schools to Open S eptember 4
School Head
Lists Area
Information

WOODBRIDGE — Woodbridge
Township Public Schools will re-
open on Wednesday, September
4. Regular, full-day sessions
will be held.

Complete Information, per-
taining to requirements regis-
tration and the schools to be
attended by children In the vari-
ous sections is herewith supplied
through the office of Superin-
tendent of Schools Patrick A
Boylfln:

Compulsory Age for School
Attendance: — 'imc ^
the Revisfed Statutes of NMVj
Jersey provides that every par-1

wit, guardian or othef person
having custody and control Of
a child between the age* of 6
and 16 «hall cause such child
to attend the public schools of
the district or a day school In
which there is given Instruction
equivalent to that provided in
the public schools far children of
similar grades and attainments.

Beginners who will be five
years or older prior to January
1, 1969 may be admitted to
school the first ten school days
in September. New pupils for
entrance in any elementary
school may be enrolled on Sep-
tember 3rd from 9:00 A. M. to
3:00 P. M. Birth and immunisa-
tion certificates are to be pre-
sented. All beginners, and others
received by transfer, not 6
/ears old prior to January 1st
>f the school year in which they
ire enrolled in the Woodbridge
Public SclWols will be placed
in a kindergarten class — spe-

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
C»IM 6* Vow*, Metf Tour frhnit Al Our Clam eni Ptan»f Bar

Superbly Prepared

STEAKS!
LOBSTER

TAILS!
Our complete menu of tatty food* prepared with an
•xciting taste. Service in our Cloverleaf Room, or the
Cocktail Lounge. Lunch daily from 12 noon. Dinner
served daily and Sundays.

KITCHEN OPEN DAILY
ORDERS TO 6 0 CALL 634-9807

Introducing Our

99SPECIALS

Select From . . . CHICKEN IN
BASKlt/SHRIMP IN BASKET/
SHRIMP IN R O U G H (101/
FRIED IPSWICH CLAMS IN
BASKET/PIZZA PIES.

CLAMS
Lonj liland Sttannd or
Half Shall Mon. thru
Sot. liOOP.M. to 1 A.M.
FIRST DOZ. . . . « e
SECOND DOZ.
(on prtmis*))

COUNTRY
AND

WESTERN
MUSIC

FRI. & SAT. NITES

featuring . . .

THE
KOUNTRY

KINGS

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
I c-

Bonle 1, Ai
M4-M07

U Frw f,tUn, . . j/io Mt. n.rth Woodbrldfs cintrhnf

rial placement must be arrang-
ed with th» local principal.

The State School Law requires
that schools be in session il
least 180 days during the school
year.

Since schools are dosed on
holidays and for recess«s at
thanksgiving, Christmas, and
Easter, it Is necessary that they
he closed as seldom as possible
bebaue of inclement wcaiher.
It is suggested (hat, when WM-

ther is inclement and schools
aro in session, and if it is the
parents' judgment that the
health of the child or children
\*nuld be endangered by send-
ing them to school, on iuch oc-
casion the" children be kept at
home. If necessary to call off
school because of inclement
weather an announcement will
be made to that effect over
Radio Station WOR on the
John Gambling Program at 1:13
A. M. and 7:15 A. M. Also ar-
rangements have been made
with the New Brunswick Radio
Station WCTC to make con
tinuous announcements concern-
ing school closing after tiiey
have been notified by the school
district. Parents and pupils will
1)6 notified of a "NO SCHOOL"
day by the blowing of fire
alarms In the respective sections
of the township at 6:30 A. M.
and 7:30 A. M. If it is neces-
sary to close schools before the
regular dismissal time because
of inclement weather the fire
whistles will be blown at 11:00
A. M.

Pupils in the variouj areas of
the Township will attend schools
as follows:

Elementary classes begin at
9:00 A. M., end 3:15 P. M.

Kindergarten A. M classed
begin 9:00 A. M., end li:30 A.M.

Kindergarten P. M. classes
begin 12;45 P. M end 3:15 P. M.

Junior High Schools open 8:40
A. M.( dismiss 3:30 P. M.

Senior High Schools open 7:4S
A. M., dismiss 2:35 P. M.

School buses are scheduled to
arrive at schools five to ten
minutes before classes begin,
and to depart five minutes after
dismissal. For the first few days1

it is advisable for pupils to be
at theLr bus stops about 40
minutes before the opening
times listed above. Later, ex
perience will determine at what
time the pupil must appear at
his pick-up point. Bus stops,
with few exceptions, will be as
they were last year.

All schools will be on full-day
schedule. Elementary pupils in
the various areas of the Town
ship will attend schools as fol
lows:

WOODBRIDGE
.School # 1 — Pupils in Wood-

bridge Proper now assigned to
School # 1 will continue to at-
tend School # 1 .

Grade K-4 pupils residing in
North Westbury, Iselin, north of
Baker Street, will continue to
attend School # 1 ; Grade 5 8 wil
attend School #11.

Kindergarten p u p i l s from
North Westbury will attend the
P. M. session. When the addition
to School #18 is completed,
Westbury pupiLs in School # 1
will transfer to School #18.

School # 3 — Pupils in Wood.
bridge Proper now assigned t
School # 3 will continue in

chool # 1 in Grade* K-4 only.
upils in Gradei 5 and 6 will
tend School #11. Several

(ride 4 pupils who have been
o notified will attend School
11
School #11 — Pupils in Wood

ridgB Proper no* iisigned to
k*ool # u will continue in
chool #11.
Kindergarten pupils from the

»elin Circle area will tttend in
e A. M.; those from Edgar
ill. In the P. M .

ftfeWAAEN
School # 1 ! — Pupil* In Se-
ar** in Grades K-4 will at-
nd School #12. OMde 5 and
rarl* It pupils will bfi transpor-

;ed to School # l t , Woodbritlge.
upils from Port Beading who

e in School # K last year
rill continue in #12 except
•upil» going into Grade 5, who
rill return to School #9 .

COLON! A
Schools # 8 ft #18 — Pupils

n Grides KB residing in Colo
iia between St. George Avenue
nd the Lincoln Highway will
ontinue to attend Schools # 2
md #18.

School #17—Pupils in Grades
8 now attending School #17
ill continue in School #17.
lso, pupils in Video Park wtio
ttended School #27 last year
ill transfer back to School #17.
School #20 — Pupils In Grades
-6 now attending School #20
ill continue in School #20.
School #h—Pupil* in Grades
-8 in the1 area now assigned

o School #21 will continue in
chool #21, except those pupils
esiding on Oxford, Normandy
md Kimberly Roads who are
» w in #22 and will continue
n #22. When the addition to

School #21 U completed, these
pupils on the named streets will
eturn to School #21.
School #«—Pupils W Grades
-6 in the area now assigned

,o School #22 will continue in
khool #22. Also, School #22

ill take the Oxford, Normandy
nd Kimberly pupils referred to
nder School #21, until such

time as the addition to School
#21 is completed.

School #27—Pupils in Grades
K-6 now attending School #27

ill continue to attend School
#27 except those pupils resi-
ding in Video Estates who wil
be returned to School #17

AVENBL
School* # 4 * #fr~Pimils in

Grades K-6 residing in Avenel
ast of U.S. # 1 will #Head

khooU # 4 and 5, except,/those
upils now assigned to 8S100

#8 , Keasbey, who win cotAnuc
in School # 8 ; and except ser

ral pupils residing adjacent to
lahway Avenue who were given

permission to attend Keasbey
# 8 for Grade 1. Grade 1 pupil
ow in Schools # 4 and 5 who
re usually assigned to Schoo

MEET MR
QIHIOT.

Middlesex County's Quality
Chrysler - Plymouth Dealer.

"THE DEALER WHO CARES"
O u r c u s t o m e r s t e l l u s . . .

WE SELL FOR RJESS AND SERVICE Bt4T!

| '68 CHRYSLERS '68 PLYMOUTHS '68 VALIANTS
h '68 IMPERIALS '68 BARRACUDAS 4

MAURO MOTORS'
Middlesex County's
QUALITY Chrysler
Plymouth Dealer!

611 Amboy Ave.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 44100

#ft far a n d * 2, wilt remain
n Schools # 4 and 5, lor Grade

2. Also, twelve Tkade 4 pupils
#ko have been so notified will
transfer to School #8 .

School #U (Coxy Corner) -
PUplls in Grades K-6 residing
In Avenel from U. S. # 1 to St.
George Avenue will attend
"chool #23.

I9KLIN
School #15—Pupils in Grades

K-6 who attended School #15
ast year will continue in that

school. When the addition to
School #84 is completed, pupils
in #15 residing east of the Park
way will tranafer to #24.

School #18—Pupils in Grades
K8 who attended School #18
ast year will continue in School

18. If in September School #26
s ovnrcrowded, some transfers
from #36 to #18 may be

School #24 — Pupils now it-
ending School #24 in Grades

K-6 will continue in School 24.
When the addition to School #24
is completed, pupils now in #15
residing east of the Parkway
will transfer to School 24.

School #««— Pupils in Crrades
K-6 now in School 28 will con
tlnue in School 28. If in Septem
ber # M Is over-crowded, some
tranafers to #18 may be neces
sary. When the addition to #18
1,« ready, pupllj from the East
Iselin ar*a will transfer to #18

PORT READING —
HA GAM AN HEIGHTS

School #»—Pupils in Grade;
KB residing in Port Reading,
except those assigned to Haga
man Heights school, and excep
those in Grades 2-4 who atten-
ded School 12, Sewaren, las
year, will attend School #9 .
Port Reading pupils in Sewaren
last year for Grade 4 will re-
turn to # 9 for Grade 5; those
in Grades 2 4 will remain in
School 12. Sewaren Grade 5
pupils in # 9 last year will
transfer to School 11 for Grade 6.

Hagaman Heights — Pupils in
Kindergarten and Grade 1 in the
Hagaman Heights area who
have been assigned to Hagaman
Heights school will attend that
school.

FORDS
School # 7 —Those pupils in

Grades K-6 who attended School
7 last year will continue in
School 7. Kindergarten pupil
from Keasbey will be transpor
ted to School #7

School #14 — All Fords pupil
in Grades K-6 now attending
School #14 will continue in
School 14. Included are the pu-
pils in the area directly north
of the Turnpike Bridge.

School #25—Pupils in Grades
K-6 now attending School 25 will
continue in School 25. Pupils in
the #25 area assigned last year
to #19, Menlo Park Terrace,
will return to School 25.

KEASBFY
School # 8 ̂ --.Pupils in Grades

1-6, residing in Keasbey will nl
end School 8. Pupils in Grades
8 residing in Avenel and now
ttending School 8, and those

Grade 1 pupils granted special
permission will be transported
o School 8. In addition, twelve
rade 4 pupils will be transfer

red to # 8 from Avenel # 4 & 5.
Kindergarten pupils residing

in Keasbey will attend School 7
n Fords. Those Avenel pupils

now in Grade 1 irc Avenel who
are assigned usually to School
# 8 for Grade 2, must remain in
School # 4 and # 5 Grade 2.

HOPELAWN
School #10—Pupils in Grades

K-6 residing in Hopelawn will
attend School 10. Pupils from
the Crossroads apartments are
here included.

MENLO PARK TERRACE
School #19—Pupils in Grades

K 6 residing in Menlo Park Ter-
race will attend Sohool 19 Pu
pils from the #25 area assigned
ast year to #10 will return to
#25.

WOODBRIDGE
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Pupils in Grades 7-9 residing
in Woodbridge Proper and in
Sewaren will attend Woodbridge
Junior High School.

FORDS
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Pupils in Grades 7 9 residing
Fords, HopelaWn and Keasbey
will attend Fords Junior High
School. No Fords mipils rer
North of King Georges Road

ur Higiblfi for transportation to
•'nrds Junior High School.

ISELIN
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Pupils in Grades 1-9 residing
in Iselin except Woodbridge
Oaks from West James Street
north to New Dover Road, and
pupils in the Colonia # 2 and 16
area except those residing north
of Chain O'Hills Road between
St. George Avenue and the
brook, including the north side
of Chain Ollills Road, will at-
tend Iselin Junior High School.

COLONIA
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Pupils in Grades 7 9 residing
in Woodbridge Oaks, Iselin, from
West James Street to New Do-
ver Road; Colonia pupils except
those in the. # 2 and 16 area, and
except those in the areas now
transported to Avenel Junior
High School (New Dover Road,
east of the Parkway, and adja
cent streets, and Colonia Bou
levard Including Colonia Village
and adjacent streets) will at-
tend Colonia Junior High School

AVENEL
JUNIOR HIG HSCHOOL

Pupjls in Grades 7-9 residing
in Avenel, Port Reading, and
Menlo Park Terrace; in the
Colonia # 2 and 16 area north
of Chain O'HiUs Road between
St. George Avenue and the
brook; and Colonia pupils re-
siding on New HnVPr, east of

th« Parkway, and adjacent
streets, and Colonia Boukrard
including Colonia Village and
adjacent streets, will attend Ave-
nel Junior Hlgn School.

WOODBRIDGE
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

Pupils in Grades 1012 residing
in Woodbfidge Proper, Sewaren,
Port Reading, Metio Park Ter*
race, Hopelawn, Keasbe.y; pu-
pils in Grade 12 residing in Ave-
nel; all Grades 10-11 pupils in
Fords and those Grade 12 pupils
from the area of Fords lying be-
tween U.S . #1 and the Turn-
pike, will attend Woodhrkige
Senior High Sthool.

JOHN F. KENNEDY
MEMORIAL HIGH SCHOOL
Pupils in Grades 10-13 residing

in Iselin except Woodtarldge
Oaks from West Jam«t Street to
New Dover Road; Colonia pupils
in the # 2 and 18 area; GradU 12
from Fords except ttwse Gfad«
12 pupila in the area between
U. 8. # 1 and the TUrripfee. will
attend John F. Kennedy Mem-
orial High School.

COLONIA
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

All pupil* in Grades l<5-13 re-
dding in Colonia «fet$t the # 2
and 16 area;
10-12 in Wbodm-lo'gft.
lin, north of West James Strtet;
Grades 10-11 pupils residJsi
Avenel, will attend Colonia !
ior High School.

In
len-

#1 OPEL
DEALER

IN

NEW JERSEY

LARGEST SELECTION
OF OPELS

IN NEW JERSEY

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
on ALL MODELS

$1845
buys

America!
(The first car built to be a second cpr.)

•With fully-automatic transmission!

WE'RE
WINDING UP

THE

THERE'S STILL TIME TO

NO
Credit

Turndowns!

DOES
SAVE ' '1000

\ \ There's Still Time to Beat
^ the 1969 Price Increase

LOWEST
BANK
RATE

FINANCING

IF YOU HAVE
OTHER LOANS DOWN

CALL
TODAY

7AW/
I

THERE'S STILL TIME to get in on tin
famous s YR. 50,000 MILE GUARAN-

TEE . . . Scheduled to be discontinued
on the '69s!

HURRY... BEFORE
IT'S TOO LATE!

1
AUTHOHUf O DEALER

ESTABLISHED 1945
Oode«-Dart-R*nault Dealer

nc.
100 E. ST. GEORGE AVL, LINDEN
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Playground News
KEASBKY

This week attention has been
centered about t.lip arts ami
crafts »nd other games, Albcr
la Balaslc won first place for
her wall plaque. For the young

er children, a sand castle con-
test was held with Allan Ra
wina nur first prize winner. Vol-
leyball and jacks are- very pop-
ular at Keashey. Janet Nagy
is oirf underrated jack champ-
inn. Our special event, a talent*
show, i<* M-herluled for the end
nf next week.

MKKRILL PARK
This week the children at the

park enjoyed arts and crafts for

three days. Since our volleybal
net and ball was borrowed by
the township we could not hole
the volleyball tournament thai
we had planned for Wednesday
Thursday night the counselors
took the children to the Plain
Tield-Kdisnn drive-in where w«
saw "Never a Hull Moment,'
About fifteen children attended
We plan another trip to the drive
in in the near future. The chil
dren are eagerly awaiting anc
planning the August 28th trip

TAT
AIR CONDITIONED

TONITE THRU TUESDAY
(For Adults Only)

Frank I-ee
Sinatra Remirk

Detec
e
:ives

Saturday 2:00 P.M. Only
(For Children)

"SNOW WHITE
and the

THREE STOOGES"

•TARTS WEDNESDAY

"THE
THOMAS CROWN

AFFAIR"
Adults: $1.25

ChOdren under 12 — 40

The only thihg wrong with OUT

Sandwiches is they're too BIG!

OPEN DAILY
9 A.M. 2 A. M.

Sunday Morning Specials
9 A.M.- 12 NOON 1 *

Hot Dogs & Sauerkraut | u
(On PrtmlM* Oaly>

LEN'S DEN
Bar & Package Store

2137 U. S. Hwy. 1, Rahway
(Across from Merck's Field)

The

M/OODBriDGe
I I A W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T R E

JAMES GARNER'

PAIIt LVNDt L

NOW SHOWING
Daily at 2 - T - 9

Friday at 2 - S - 8 -10
Sat. & Sun. at

2 - 4 - 6 - 8 - 1 0

DEBBIE REYNOLDS ^ MAURICE RONET

Phone 636-4474

For Reservations For
Loge Sat. Evenings

SHOPPERS MATINEES
EVERY TUESDAY

& THURSDAY
All Seats - 75c

Your State
and Mine

JETPORT — Another big push
is underway to place a huge Jet
port somewhere in $ew Jersey
to take care of increased air
traffic.

At the present tim« the re-
gion's three major jetports can-
not handle the arrival and de-
parture of airplanes from and
to all sections of the country

PEARL STREET
We started off this week with

Frank Cummlngs winning 1st
plact for us in the horseshoe
tournament. On Thursday we
made bracelets and paper plates
to look like metal. Next Tues-
day we are looking forward to
the Olympics.

Mrr Anything
t V I T

IKM lONN'f »< HI)I

and The world. As a result, air-
line officials and the Commis-
sioners of the Port of New York
Authority are *gain looking to
New Jersey to sotv* the prob-
lem. Arriving planes are stack-
ed up for hours waiting to enter
the New York »W spact and
departure planes remain on the
ground waiting for clearance.

The port of New York Authori-
ty still insists the Great Swamp
area of Morris County is Ideal
for the next jetport. Residents
of the area, however, want no
part of it. Governor Richard
J. Hughes favors the vast pine-
lands of New Jersey for an air-
port site. Rural Hunterdon and
the northern part of Passaic
County are also under consider-
ation.

But there are many who would
be pleased if all new jetport
plans would ignore the Garden
State. They insist placing a jet-
port in the middle of one of
the natural areas left compara
tiveiy'undisturbed to date would
upset many things.

CAPITAL CAPERS — Colonel
David B. Kelly, Superintendent
of State Police, says " a police
man sometimes isn't too sure
if he is being paid to present a
massive target for the deprived
members of society or if his
function is to enforce the law"
. . . The New Jersey 'Bureau of
Securities has taken action
against a North Jersey restau
rant for selling securities . .
The State Department of Agri
culture reports Canadians are
eating more fresh fruits and ve
gctables produced in New Jer-
sey this year.

BLOCK DANCE.
CARTERET^- The Carteret

Recreation Department will
sponsor a block dance at Minue
School, Wednesday night Au
gust 28.

SK/3 J. G. Synosky, Jr., USN,
) year old son of Mr. and Mr».
oseph Synosky, 214 Broome
treet, Iselin, is serving aboard
i» U. S. Navy's newest attack
iroraft carrier, the USS AMER
:A in the Gulf of Tonkin.

* * *
Airman William Kutcher, 179

Idgar Street, Woodbridge, has
ompleted nine weeks of basic
•ainlAg at the U. S. Navy Re
ruit Training Command, Great
akes, 111.

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

JHtti fitter
and

LUNCHEON
DiUf U:» to *:« r.M.

DINNER
D»llf I:M I* 11:M r.M.

May in* S*tur4(r TU I t : *
I n l i ; i P.M. TU U P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations: ME 4-9148

ft/P4 Raymond K Szembomki,
son of Mr .and Mrs. Raymond
J. Szemborski, 133 Inman Ave
nue, Avenel is serving with the
Hth Armored Cavalry in Viet-
nam. Befor* entering the Army
he was employed with the Bn
chanan Electrical Corp. Union,
N. J. as a Junior Draftsman.
He is a graduate of Woodbridge
High School.

• • •
Yeoman Second Class Curt W.

Clauss, USN, 24, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold R. Clauss, 262 Green

Street, Woodbridge, has played
an important role in tha co»
struction of two additions to th<
U. S. Naval Hospital in Danang
As a member of the Mobile Con
struction Battalion 5a h« hm
helped construct a virology ell
nic for control research and i
zoonosis building for animal r»
search. The study of diseasai
which have affected tin Vieb
namese people for thousands ol
years will be studied by Naval
doctors in the two clinics. With
these other projects nearing
completion ,the officers and men
of the battalion will soon begin
preparations for the return trip
to the United States.

CLOSED
FOR VACATION

STARTING MON., AUG. 26

RE-OPEN WED., SEPT. 4
MIKE'S SUBS

Located Opp. General
Dynamics

155 AVENEL ST.
AVENEL

Convenient Dining Area

lT.r <- ••gv. ...... .

but first to Hahne & Company

...for the most exciting fashions for a new school year full of .

activities. Our Boys'Shops and Girls'.Shops are packed with colorful,

collections...all up-to-the-minute styles in coats,suits,

dresses, sportswear, shoes and accessories.

f

Westfield ^


